
M ich igan

State-Wide Tid Bite

. Information baa. seeped down 
through channels tha t Governor 
G. Mennen Williams has taken the 
first step to shortstop any loss 
to small businesses in  war con
tracts. Larry i Farrell recently 
made a  hurried trip to Washington 
to investigate what can be done 
to help the smaller plants durini 
the conversion period and to seat

un-
of

mission .thus far have 
been divulged, nor has the 

governor made quite clear just ^hat'meaaures can be taken.
•  Republicans are confident 
passing a  two-cent gasoline tax. 
W illiamshasBaid he wlllvetoauch" 
a levy if i t  is considered before 

-general budget- measures. Rep. 
Robert M. Montgomery (R-Lan- 
sing) says the govemor’s^veto—̂ 
despite the shortage of G.O.Pi 
sea ts. A  two-thirds, vote is requir- 

■ ed. 1 ■■ ■■■;. ■ •... . . -
V. '

■-# Michigan's defenseorders-have 
soared past the $2,000,000,000 
mark. Bulk of the contracts were 
issued from the army ordinance 

(tank-automotive center.
'  •  Michigan ‘draft,boards are feel

ing the press again. With 4,218 
men demanded for service far 
March, the boards are groping for 
eligible men while Washington of~
ficials reiterate th a t our army can 
not be kept up to strength by pre
sent .draft methods.

School teachers will get short
"defarinents in the selective service 
system. This "would-apptjFto those 
instructors who are “momentarily 
irreplaceable." With the' present 
teacher , shortage tha t applies to 
most of the occupation.
•  Michigan's governor now has a 
house. He bought it himself. Des

* pite action again this, year to pro
vide state liv f a ^  quarters to the

jams settled on
a home near the capitol. His for
mer residence had been listed for 

-sale. -4t-4iacT rented-for -$275 per 
month.
• .  The long-discussed Mackinac 
Straits bridge may be dropped 

-again. Legislators, most of whom 
already are pessimistic about- the 
project, now are dragging possible 
m aterialshortages out-on the bag 
to kill the issue. And they all 
gasp 'p t the cost.
•  Michigan has 82,152 persons on 
federal civilian payrolls. I t may be 
frightening to realize so 

l b

payi 
reali:

supported b e re  by taxes, but 
fdrwa has six time aa a  t 
eral employees: T 
post office leads
16, '

In Michigan the 
i the pack "with 

190 employees listed.
•  The conservation department 
again will ask for discretionary 
power over Michigan's deer herd. 

-Effort*, ‘ ‘

Fear Hanna Project 
May Bring About 
Boom-Type Growth

^  The Washtenaw countyFfanning 
Commission, under the leadership 
of its chairman, Eari R_. Cress, ,o f 
Ann Arbor, Ts definitely taking the 
le a d - in . a-movement locking to- 
ward being prepared faPfanything 
which the Sylvan township “mys
tery-project^ might- turn out to 
be. Cress said this week tha t be
cause of the need for immediate 
action to prevent undesirable con
ditions from developing, not only 
ip Sylvan township but in Chelsea 
and ■surrounding townships, there 
is an imperative need for stringen 
controls regarding housing in the 
.area. % ....— ; •

Because=of=the. , .... necessity
?utck action, he.said, the Co

fanning Commission was getting 
in touch, by telephone, with Sena
tor H am er. Ferguson and Ropes

for
unty

sentotive George Meader, in Wash
ington, and asking, their assistance 
in-learning1or18ubstantiating“cer:
tain facts' which nnW IgafLma

j)f_the. CormnisBion to believothat 
the area surrounding the project 
should be declared-a "critical-de 
fense housing tone.” '

The possibility of Kaiser-Frazer 
expansion and. the possibility-of 
vast industrial cohstructibn in the 
Sylvan "mystery project” are both 
a  matter of concern for all resi
dents of the county as well as for 
members, of . the Planning Com
mission, George D, Hurrell. direc
to r of the’ Commission said yes 

ay.'. lHe believes bothy areas 
lu be clashed "critical defense 

g r zones’* thus assuring th< 
channeling here of critical mater 
ials for building.

W ll the
failed.. 
UP its

authority over the department this
year? - .__. . _> _■________■ * /
•-M ichigan- is receiving recogni
tion for pioneerihg_witn its mo
bile hearing tra iler units. Health 
workers nf 1B ntheKrtatoa aa .UralL
as the federal security administra 
tion, the veterans administration 
and . the United Nations health 
headquarters are asking for copies 
of the plans. _ _____, y
•  Due to increased volume of sales 

. tax collections, now shared with
schools and municipalities, Michi
gan public school teacher salaries

____ha.ve.advanced-from ninth to fourth
place in.the nation. \  T \
•  But Dr. Lee M. Thurston, sup-

__„ CflMendent—of public--! natrUction,
fears tha t trend toward increas
ing reliance of localities upon state 
collected funds for schools sup-

Cress and Hurrell both believe 
tha t if they can _find out soon 
about the ultimate use of the Syl- 
vap area there-wiii - be more of 
a possibility tha t a  mushroom-like 
growth of Inferior housing may
be prevented;-------r— “— ---------

J ., R, Meadows, chairman -of a 
Planning Commission committee, 
named to study ̂ he? needs forhpos- 
slble-Jefense-nouSIihr in-the two

Bog Clinics 
Scheduled

— port is lcBBening the local seirgg 
of possession — and,. consequently,

' the sense of responsibility tpyard 
—̂ —4faMommunity-fafltltirttonw:———-

•  The superintendent also advo
cates more community col logoi to 
bring a t least junior fiolfagefl with- 

-in reach-of «stud<Mtn living in areas 
. remote front the existing colleges 

and unlvorSltics, .
This year is expected to 

’ good one for all-out farm p 
(Continued on page ten

be a 
due-

m m
let's  all

TmSSUNDAV/
Y0ULL FEEL BETTER̂  
AND BE BITTER,TOO/*

The County Veterinary Medical 
Association joined the County 
_________  rtment today, fa an
nouncing' the annual series o f  dog 
vaccination- clinics* for the control 
of rabies- in... Washtenaw County. 
■The ■ Cou nty Healt hrDepartment-a t* f; 
tributes the praotlcai disappear 
ance of rabies in this county to 
the-Board-ofgupervisore-Resqlu-
tw t «  wnlcn requires that

areasjhad recommended at 
the Planning Commission meeting 
fast week Wednesday that the 
committee's report be named a 
recommendation to be submitted to 
the Board of Supervisors a t its 
next meeting. The committee ad
vised aaking—the supervisors—to-!— 
adopt^ra resolution directing the 
Planning Commission to take ac
tion, toward.., having the Kaiser- 
Frazer vand Sylvan areas declared 
critical, defense; areas. However, 
this week Meadows, conferred with 
Cress
mbdiate action of some kind, be 
cause waiting for the next regu
lar supervisors’ meeting would 
mean a delay of two' weeks or 
more. •

JiurreU-ysaid it—is his opinion 
that it would be advisable for 
Lima, Dexter, Sylvan and Sharon* 
(and-possibly, Lyndon) townships 
to “team up” with the village of 
Chelsea fa 'taking the initiative
fa-townoippr tuning ~ui lii" 
quest for county zoning.

?s Bid
on Red School 
Is Rejected

.Friday afternoon, members of 
the school board of District No. 7, 
Sylvan township, and a commit

tee appointed a t a  previous meet- 
ng. met w ith 'John Hanna, “mys- 

; ̂ gL prqjeqt” ownar^in regard; to  
plans 'fo r moving the schoolhouse 
from its present location so Han
na may acquire the site. The meet- 
ng waaJield  a t the home-of-A4- 
« r t  Hinderer, of the school board. 

The majority o f  the school board 
and the committee were^ not in. 
favor of accepting an offer made 
jy Hanna for the removal of the 
school

Standard Awarded  
First Honors in 
StaterWide Contest

Competing against weekly news- 
apers from all over the stator T h r  
fandard was awarded firs? place 

among papers in a circulation 
group of ,1500-3000, Saturday night 
in a general excellence contest 
sponsored hy~ the Michigan Press 
Association. f  ■ -- ■ ■■

Announcement of the honor ;wa.s 
made at the annual "Ail-Michigan" 
dinner Saturday night which con
cluded the two-day s ta te ; associa
tion meeting held in Lansing.

Prior to the Anai "balloting a 
board o f judges had ; nominated 
The Standard as one paper in a 
group' of seven for final judgment 
by the editors and publishers at-

Board ToM They 
Ĝaxi’t Do Too Mitch 

Too Fasf on Schools

Other winners in the same .cir
culation classification ' competing 
for the honor included, The Beld- 
ng -Banner, second place, mid The 

Dtfrand Express, third.

Flat Rock,

tobuilding and decided 
eave the school where it  is,

TSvo previous meetings had been 
leld since jHanna contacted board 

members in his efforts to acquire 
’•he site which ia located nf.iAfa

nier of Pritchard and Manchest 
roads on the east edge of the

project.:
place. December 12 a t tMe Arthur 
Srau home and the_second one a t 

th e^ lo rm an —Hinderer, ___ _ „ home. De
cember 19. —

At the first meeting a commit
tee of three was appointed^ to 
study the proposal to move the 
8cho'ol-buiIding, The committee in
cluded M rs.- Sylvester-WeberrMrs. 
Alfred Faulkner and Norman Hin
derer.

all ito&a must be, vaccinated for 
rabies within the year befofe they 
are licensed. Cooperation of the 
citizens in the enforcement of-this 
resolution, along with the activi
ties of the Dog.Control Officer a t
tached to the Sheriff’s Depart
ment, -have, in the opinion •or the 
local health authorities, practically 
ruled out the possibility of a^rabies 
epidemic in dogs in this area.

The license deadline date 1b 
March 1. The County Veterinary 
Medical Association and the. Health 
Department belieVe that the clin
ics will offer those who have de
layed taking their dogs to their 
own veterinarians for immunize 
tion a chance to secure this pro 
tection against rabies in time to 
get their dog license without pen 
city. ' L , .

in many of the clinics the prop
er officials will be on hand to sell 
licenses at the time the; vaccina- 
tion is given, d i n i c r  nave been 
scheduled as fallows: ■ , „

Chelsea, Sylvan ToWn t Hall, 
Tues, ana Wed., Feb, 6 and 7, 7- 
8:30 p.m. Dr. I*. E. Sharrard.
- Ann Arbor, Armory, Thurs., Feb. 
1, 7^9 p.m., Dr. Paul Hanawalt, 
Dr. Harryr Shipfnan, Dr. Harold 
Wright. , „ . „  .

Dexter, Fire Station, Sat., Feb. 
3, 2-4 p.m. Dr. Paul (Hanawalt.

Whitmore Lako, Fire Station. 
Sat ., -Pebr-fr, 0-9 p.m r  Hv- Haroid

the committee gave its report, stat- 
‘ * ~ iblic-hi

r
.  dpi

move and that he had advised

ing ^ n ^^A ^ b o ^ h ^ d
been consulted about the proposed

 ̂-The— Protestant Tchurches.____
CHelseaJiave-completed-theirplany
for^the annualUnion-Len ten-serv
ices and have arranged the sched
ule for the six-weeks’ period be
ginning next Wednesday, Feb. 7. 
The first service will be held at 
St, Paul’s church with Rev. Henry 
W. Lenz, o f Detroit^ as-tho speak
er. Rev. Lenz is well known to 
Chelsea residents because of his 

tooktm any years Spent in--this vicinity 
while pastor of Salem Grove Me
thodist church: : -

The schedule of services show
ing date, place and speaker is ■ as 
fallows: A »

February 14 Congregational 
church^Rev^-Vern Panzer, pastor 
of Salem Grave Methodist cnurch.- 

Februaiy 21~-Methodist church. 
Rev. W. H, Skentelbury, pastor of 
th e Congregational church.

February 28^-St71?aul’s"church,.

:Of jJtev. David Bryce, pastor-of the 
Chelsea Methodist* church. 
'-March^^Congregationa 1 chu rchr 
Rev. P. H. -Grabowski,-pastor of 
St. Paul’s church.

March 14 -— Methodist church. 
Rev. M.-J. Betz.-superintendent of 
the Methodist Home.

The Union-Good Friday service 
Mi

23, Rev. Panzer and J i '

WiB' be held at the Methodist 
church from 1:3Q until 2 :30 
March

jn .
ev.

services
Bryce will be the speakers.
-- -All-Wednesday-even ing se 
begin a t 7:30 p.m.

As has been the custom here far 
some time, all offerings received at 
the Union Lenten services will be 
used for overseas relief.

Rev, W. H. Skentelbury. in nn- 
"nouncing the; Lenten schedule of

Is Far Short 
of Set Goal
- Mrs. Walter_Mohrlock, chair-

'man of the MardTofaUimes drive 
in Chelsea 6aid yesterday that the 
totaLamount-she has-received in 
the drive, to date, is only about 
$600,—which-^s-a^long way-from 
the $1^00 raised-in Chelsea -"for 
the polio tuna last year. She said 
she was hoping people j ir th e  com-

who are planning to make contri
butions, will do so/ a t their earli
est "convenience, . - ; - ,

The Mile-of-Dimes board which 
was in its usual spot in front of 
the bank fast Friday and Saturday 
yielded a total of $226.18. Mrs.

“ By DWIGHT GADD
Chelsea Highfa—^record-setting, 

I rampaging mm-t— ' '
victories IPfand 12 
week as they edged a big, hop; 
i^ —U. High outfit,—-60-66^—teu. 
? riday night, and a scrappy Flat 

Rock five. 62-55 on Tuesday night.
Both games Were on the oppotr- 

ents’ floora_and - the.̂ ■■double—win
pulied"Chelsea in to ^  tiê  for first 
place ^ith_llifan_on^a^JUL-league- 
reCOrdi

In Friday night's game at' U. 
High the Bulldogs displayed what 
is usually called the mark^of a 

champion as they rallied after a 
slow start  tn heni n ver^talt-toniff

thenvof^ iecessa i^stepsteb^ ta k  
en in regard to the proposed

thatlocation of the school. '  At 
meeting ■ also, Hanna -re. 
agreed to turn over far the sc|oo'1 
site, the northeas
Chester and Sager roads which _ _______
a part of the former Joe Merkel > tha t work
farm.

Estimates of the-cOst of movin 
wer

Thursday’s meeting and the dec!-
the school were submitted at las

sion to leave the buildin 
resent location resulte

in its 
whenpr

Hanna’s offer was rejected by a 
‘ hoard mem- 

of““three
mujority of the school hoard 
hers and-the committee
residents of the district.

N - Y C A g T e e s T D - F i x r

Railroad Grossings
New York Central Railroad of- 

ficials who met with .village offi
c ia lshere-fast Thursday , morning 
to confer on the matter of grade
rosaing improvemetfts in the vil

r e  ■ .........
>n the improv

will begln as soon-as 'the Weath e r

lagfi-aasured 7the Chelsea officials 
‘ on the improvements

permits this 
some of the

spring. They said 
track levels are

services, called attention to the 
series of Lenten radio broadcasts {Mohrlock

of—Sharing.” He said most net
work programs will broadcast an 
houn^ements of _tha spec:' 
grams" next Buiiday, Feb. 4, 'artd

mate 1 y $10 ,more_than the.contri---gan
butions from this source last year. '  “ 

Another - donation which Mrs.

newspapers Will make further an
nouncements/ ■ .

____ _ __ ____  ___ to’*̂ ygg
be changedfand asked whether-the 
village would be willing to fix the

Mercury Plunges 
as Frigid Blasts 
B it Entire State
~ F ro m  L u d ln g to n  and  B a y -C ity  
Couth th e  lo w e r jhntf o r"tH e S ta te

approaches a t these points. When 
they were told this would Be done
they agreed, to begin .a- general dle-of-th^m om fa]
improvement of all the crossings 
as soonlas posslble

Wright.
Baiom,

3, l-4 j>.m.,
Fiw Station, Sat., Feb, 

Dr, James Ritchie.

SUto Normal College. Mon., J o b .  
5, 7-8:80 p.m., Dr. Charles Wolf, 
Dr. Richard Elliott.

Willow Village, Fire Station, 
Mon, and FrL, Fob. _6 and 9, 8-6
p.m., Dr. Chauncey-LaBar,

Superior Township, Superior 
Town Hall (corner -^Prosptot n r#  
Cherry Hill Road) Tues., Feb. 8,

Dr. ltJf
ilan, Community BuUdinf, 
(Conlfaued on pags t m )

Program Completed for Local 
‘World Day of Prayer’ Observance

— Mrs.-R, A, McLaughlin, chair
man of th e ' committee in charge 
of arrangements far the local ob
servance of the World Day of 
Prayer next week Friday, announ
ced yesterday that the program 
far the afternoon’s meeting has 
been completed. Mrs. li. H, 
Schowe, wife of the pastor of St. 
Andrew’s Evangelical and Re
formed church, of Dexter, will 
speak on the topic, “Prayer,” re
lating her subject to the general 
theme pf  this year's World Day of 
Prayer, “Perfect Love Casts Out
Fear.” .........

Mrs. Frederick Reiser will be the
g t r  sh s  pintis. w am? p tw r o r

Curran’s “Hold Thou My Hand.” 
Mrs. Lawrence Wacker will ac
company her at the organ and 
will be the organist far tho entiro 
service. A choir composed of 
women of the three Protestant 
churches in Chelsea will sing. 
Thosojn the choir are Mrs, Ly
man Walker, Mrs, A, A1 Palmer 

'  a L f G a d b e
_______ stchurchi MSTBruce' Pea

J body, Mrs. Eugene Ffaher.imdltfa,

Howard Flintoft, of St. Paul's 
church} and Mfs; Gono Coltre,' Mrs. 
Vernon Parks and Mrs. M. J. Baxf 
ter, of the Congregational churchi 

The program also includes a 
short skit in which the fallow
ing will participate: Mrs. Albert 
Jonnsen and Mrs. Charles Camor- 
on, of the Methodist church: Mrs. 
P, E. Sharrard and Mrs. Donald 
Fogg, of the Congregational 
church: and Mrs. E, J. Sutter and 
Mrs. Charles M. Lancaster of St, 
Paul’s churc h .— ----------------

This year’s annual observance 
of the world Day of Prayer is to 
bo held Friday, Feb. /9, A t 2_p,m., 
fir t ho -CongreBfatlgyiat  chufah. The 
Sdryico is sponsored jointly by 
the Methodist, .Congregational ana 
St, Paul’s church women.

Ladies of the Congregational 
church will Serve tea in the church 
parlors a fter the service.

Assisting Mrs. McLaughlin in 
making the arrangements fair" the 
service are Mrs. Otto Hinderer,

ously estimated a t from four to 
six inches, the fall here by the 
— ■ ped ‘ •time it stoppf snowing the faiid- 

lingAeemed-more'
nearly about eight inches. 

Shoveling walks and driveways
was the general activity of resi
dents all over town during the 
day whHe-vilfage snowplows clear
ed the streets. \ -\

Monday night and Tuesday tern- 
eratures; dropped . oteadily briiig-. 

ng on the first.real zero weather 
of the year. Official temperatures 
At Willow Run were-given as -5 
below but thermometers in the 
vicinity of Chelsea registered as 
much as 10 or 18 below.

employees of-
crew Works.— -----

She said she had-been told tha t 
her factoma--were- a lso - plah«- 

ning contributions but she had not 
y e t received any of these.

Council Awards 
Garbage, Rubbish 
Contracts Monday

At a special meeting of the Vil
lage Council Monday evening the 
contract for hauling garbage and 

ded

that was keyed to fever pitch- for 
an upset..

bomn' wit^ a bang as they blitzed 
the Bulldogs 10-0 before, the first, 
quarter was half over, and, with 
tneir definite height advantage, it 
looked rough for the Bulldogs. 
Crocker finally broke the ice for

Chelsea^ Agricultural Schools 
school district electors are to vote 
again on the $258,000 bond issue 
which was defeated by only one 
vote a t the Jan. 28 election. 
Following receipt of petitions pre
sented to .the Board of Educa
tion it was decided a t the board 
meeting Tuesday night to set the 
date for the election on the issue 
for Wednesday, Feb. 7.

Because only the bond issue will 
be voted on this time, all electors 
who vote must individually" or 
jointly own property .which .is as
sessed for school taxes in the dis
trict. The miltage issue was pass
ed a t the previous election. - 

The'petitions presented to the 
Board of Education, requested an

jHwi .
bepuae. of the close, election re^. 
suits last week. The .petitions bore 
80 signatures, including those of 
persons prominent in the affairs
of the community.... .

The election wftt be held fa tiff! 
High school gymnasium from 10 
a.m. until 8 p.m. next Wednesday.

In spite o f the outcome of the 
election* fast week, Mhool officials 
said, tbn board was still obligated 
to find a  solution of some kind 
tb  the problem of providing a 
piab& fo r the youngsters, of the 
district to attend classes as crowd
ed conditions increase*.

Following last week’s disclosure 
th a t the WaBhtenaw county Piap- 

!- s jn advocated having

“cnticei defense area,” school of
ficials consulted. George D, Hur
rell, director of the Planning Com- 
-mission in an effort- to -faarn what — 
effect might be expected in re- 
gardto-the-school"enuation7_iH u r^ : 
rell’s advice, crvpticallyjtixefa-waa 
tha t he believed school officials 
“couldn’t  do too much too fast” 
in order to be ready for what he 
believes will be a  very great in
crease in demanda^for housingrand"
HohoolB-^ligrt—

:1f,-1*
t u x

ill

Chelsea as he dunked two charity
4oSSi

_ —l^pnd to score on their 
fast" break game to pull up to 
10-18 a t the end of the quarter.

“mystery project” is finally an
nounced. •
. . .I f  information he claims-to have 
obtained proves as accurate as he 
believes it will, Hurrell said, the 
laxabje ‘ valuatioh of• the "mystery 
project” will be “millions of dol
lars”.; 1 ""

As a sizable share of the pro
ject. area is in the Chelsea dis-
triet,-such-a vast valuation would"

9A4: -A nd-the g ra tif-y ing -th in -w aa-th ;
did-the-Bulld,ogs loi 

their composure — they were far 
calmerrand-less worried than most 
'o ftheir-w edw ishers;—~
• Chelsea, after loosening up and
finding the range in the last of the j  117 *
first period, really tunicdJt-Q nJn I # ><- P / f - }3lr 
the . second quarter to show

rubbish was aw arded"to Floyd 
covered by ' a heavy blanket] Walz and Waldo Steinaway “  

of snow Saturday morning. Vari "  *bid was $2,974.60. The contract 
becomes effective today, Feb. 1.

At Monday's meeting, also, the 
old Graham fire truck chassis; o:

irej which -bt<te h'fidlb^eiLlidyertise^ 
far, was sold to George .Mqrkel for 
$ 150. The old truck had been used 
mainly as a hose truck since the 

•-fli

Ir

, , . . . . . . ___  ono
and all that their 10 straight re-, 
cord was no fluke. In a wild scor
ing spurt, Crocker hooked one in, 
Betts one-handed one from the faui 
circle, and after U. High’s Twining 
hit on a long one, Crocker sank 
two foul tries, Knickerbocker drove 
fa*far a lay-up, and Lehman tied 
it up on a tip-in to bring the 
Giefaea—delegation-up^screamingr 
U. High's Weiner put the Cuds 
ahead again 22-20 on a long push 
shot- but Crocker got it back on 
a .beautiful .^jivot sh&fc-And then 
"Knick” hit<fa long one hander, a 
foul shot, and a lay-up on which 
he stole the ball and drove the

greatly reduce the length of time , 
for which taxes need be levied' 
for the .retirement of the propos- 
^d-$258,00(j-b ond—issue for-eon- ! ■ ■ >!
Btruction of an elementary school 
here, school officials pointed out,

Cpl. Leroy May

length of the court to score a lay 
new.fire-truck-'wag-purchased and up, to put Chelsea -on top 27*-22. 
the space it occupies fa the fire i The Bulldogs maintained that edge

Officially Saturday

hall will be needed for the new 
tank truck recently purchased ‘ by 
Sylvan and Lima townships. Ac- 
cordlng to agroements between the 
two townships and the village the 
tank-truck wi 11 be housed in the 
fire hall here. -The tank is now 
being built by Lawrence Gorton. 
The Graham fire truck will not 
bo turned over to the new owner 
until the tank truck is completed 
and delivered.

Frozen Jet ExhaustsA bright, new spot on Main.atreet and a touch of something Create Phenomenon
airplanep, thought to- b e

ir service are Mrfl. Otto Hinderer, noon. Closing hour is midnight 
A Mrg, D. L^Gadbory, Miy. -Edwin. »aoh4ay pf thg wook-wlth thc e » ; 
i- Gaunt. Mrt. Loreni Wenk and ceptlon or Friday night a t 1 a.m,, 
' Mrs* Herbert Papl,, , and Sgturday at 2 a.ro. .

different for Chelsea is "The I*ub. 
Jfaeprietere are Dud ami- Angelina 
Foster, a husband and wifa part
nership.

' tThe Pubtr repfaces Moore's
restaurant- whioh-haa -  been..coi
pletoly redecorated in the modern 
manner. A collection of 26 prints 
which are more than' 59 years old 
give added interest to tho knotty 
pine walls. ‘

Saturday marks tho official 
opening o f “The Pub.” O; 
hour.each-day Ib l l -Ornw-w; 
exception of Sunday opening a t

is midnt

-Two-
jet-propelled because of their 
Bjieed, soared high into the_ sky
side by side about 9:16 a.m. Tues-

fa4hek^wako two par * -push
allel white streaks resembling rail
road tracks. Because it 'w a s  bo

und led 33-28 at the half.
The third quarter was an even 

n ip-and-tuckaffa ir-w ith—Chelsea 
outscoring the Cubs 16-14 for a 
49-42 third quarter margin., but 
The last quarter was an exciting, 
crowd-pleaser finish with our 
cohch John Magiera, voicing a loud 
protest over an out-of-bounds 
ball and a requested time out for 
Chelsea.

U. High came to life and pulled 
to within 2 points of Chelsea, 54- 
56, with a minute and 27 seconds 
to go, the time of Magiera’s pro
test, and the game was played un
der protect from that point on by 
■e helsca. Tobin and CTOCKbr

Korean Ambush
Mr. and Mrs. 0 / G. May were 

notified officially fast Saturday 
that their son, Cpl. Leroy N. May, 
received slight wounds on January 
12 while in action in Korea. The 
official notificatiomcame^from Ma-_ 
jor Edward Wipsell, from Waah.-

e'oi-!
faborated then to put it but of the 
Cubs’ reach arid nullify the pro
test. Marty drove in for a jump'

nrid
then Crocker stole the ball ift the 
Cubs passed in, faked perfectly,

low zero that morning ■, observers I passed to Tobin under tho bucket 
believed tho white streaks were ‘ * ‘ ‘ * " *
the fumoB from the exhausts oh
the planes frozen into the pattern. 
The planes were such a  great dis- 

tKol ta nco awfap th a t they apimared 
to bo on ly1'specks in the sky. 

The streaks of white hung mo

some minute* before being dissi
pated by the bright Rttifahtae,

and his lay-up made It 60-54 wi 
just seconds to go. Weiner’s goa'

th
>ai

made it 60-66 and ghat's tho way 
it ended.

According to those who had Been

their
the Cubs before this season, it  Aras vnu.
their best ball game by far. As ltu re s  he had taken laid; fall a t tha 

tfanfass agafast  tho skylfar for Rr Chelacapwmle ^  played and [UommunKy Fair, according tb a
...........* — - * won a tough game, we

(Continued on page

ington. The Mays had received a  
letter from their son prior to re» 
ceipt of the official notification* 
He wrote that he received a flesh 
W otffiThcu'r^'c^'gKtrulbb 
on patrol duty with a, company of 
30 men north of Tejon. The com
pany waB ambushed on the return 
trip, through a valley, Twenty- 
Three men out of-the group o f 30 
were wounded. Cpl. May stated he 
was in a  hospital a t Taegu and 
was comfortable there. His arm. 
W S iMproving, according to hiB 
letter to his parents.

Motorists Urged To 
Fix Defective Lights

Motorists driving a t  night are 
being cautioned by police to check 
all fights before starting out in 
thefa cars. Defective headlights 
and tail lights have been called to 
the attention of drivers by police 
who report that tho number of 

infractions of the" Maw has~

Jiiif

n't think
)

imcTr
been increasing recently.

Any driver of a car-with head
lights or tail lights missing or with 
uther^Hghting dcfoct i r piaCeB him- 
Belf liable to receive a summon* 
calling for a fine. Police said yes
terday excuses for defective light* 
will no longer be accepted.

SHOWS M Ovm s" T<VV*"  '!• KN 
Walter Harper w iih  n K e tifit a t  

the firemen’s nnmml lv'iniMCt on 
Saturday. Jan. 20, and nV -v,; d pip-

report of the banquet given by 
Kenneth Schani.

til
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Waited P. Leonard'—Editor and Publianer

Telephone
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Published every-Thursday morning a t 108 Eaat Middle 
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One Year— >2,00

-SUBSCRIPTION RATES r  
(Payable in Advance) 

Six Months— $1.25 Three Months—-75c

MAYOR McGUP By John Jarvis
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^Friday Mnd~$uturday-Speeial8
OUR OWN

HOME MADE
WHITE BREAD

2 Loaves 33c.
SLICED or NOT SLICED

Lemon or Jell-Rolls 
> 39c each

Baked Cinnamon Rolls 
49c doz.

*tn>,
/

* TPKiffiw iiiiE taitinj.

i woNosR m *r**
WRONG WITH "

C o m m i t t e e  M e e t s  a t  

N o r t h  L a k e  C h u r c h
The Washtenaw Farm Bureau 

Woman’s Committee meeting held 
last Thursday at the North''Lake 
Methodist church was attended by 
50 members and guests. The after
noon meeting was preceded by a 
pot-luck lunch/. ; '

Mrs. Walter Wolfgang, county 
chairman, presided at the meeting 
and introduced Frank Trull, of the 
soil conservation department,, a 
Grass Lake resident. He explained 
that soil conservationists aim to 
cooperate with the farmers rather 
than, dictate to them. He told the 
farm wonien in his audience that 
farmers and ‘their famines may 
be likened to stewards of the land 
they work and that if they, prove 
td be good stewaTds-they wul pass 
it on to the next generation at 
least as good as it was when they 
came into possession of it and 
preferably in better condition than

-it-Wftfr-7-  -  ̂ ■ ' ,,  ----- -— —
Mary Jane Pldd, of Dexter, who 

attended the Junior Farm Bureau 
convention at Dallas, Texas, re? 
cently, gave a report of .her .trip 
and other highlights of the after
noon were a report by the cancer 
committee and a discussion of the 
Woman’s Committee’s efforts’ to 
have more stop signs erected at 
certain points and also to have 
road names posted. The cancer 
committees’ report stated that a 
plan ifr--being-arranged in ■Wash- 
tenaw county whereby cancer dc- 

Itection^aminations_“may"‘be had  
for a set-fee. ,
__The next Woman’s Committee
meeting will be held April 2d, the

_SAŶ -F80B)SHEk  ̂l>AOVtl>P 
G A S/ WILL YOU HELP ME POSH 
THIS THING OVER TO GiLPIM'S 

GAS STATION? ---------

Mrs'. Walter Beutler who was 
a patient at St. Joseph’s Mercy 
hospital A fortw o weeks*. returned 
home Monday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Franklin, with 
their daughter, Winona, and Al
bert Hafley, spent the weekend 
on a trip to- Fort Campbell, Ky.» 
where they visited their son 
Thorhas. M. Franklin^who is Ra
tioned there.

Sunday supper,guests a t the 
home of Mr. rand Mrs. Leon_Chap
man were Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Baker, of Ypsilanti, Mr. and Mrs. 
Toivo- Riihimaki 1 and daughter, 
Shirley, and Robert Urpila.
. Mr. and Mrs, LeRoy, Satterth- 
waite- and-son, Loo, Mrs.—Erneat, 
Fitzmier and Mrs, Amanda Schu
ler visited Sunday afternoon at 
the home of, th6 latter’s son, El- 
wyn, near Brooklyn-

BASKETBALL.
4GontlnuecUirom-page

it was their besVfor they were off 
a _ trifle in their .shooting, but- it 
waa a great performance.

Tuesday’s game a t Flat Rock 
was another scoring derby for 
Dave Crocker, who gdt 33 this 
time, plus a lax defensive exhibi
tion by the whole; squad. Perhaps 
the letdown was to be expected 
a f te r  the all-out game with U. 
High and the defense will be back 
.to par tomorrow night

PRAYER FOR PEACE 
CAMPAIGN INSTIGATED

A nation-wide movement for a 
3Q*second silent prayer for peace 
at ail civic and public gatherings 
has been instituted by the F ra
ternal Order of Eagles, and Chel
sea Aerie No. 2686, locat-Eaglr 
unit, has pledged its wholehearted 
support and cooperation,
__In. Chelsea, the Eaglet. ....... . .
invite other-local organizations in

the Eagles jplan to 
cal organizatii

the community to join together a t

S e r v ic e s  in  O u r  C h u r c h e s
QjHMimimiimtllimiHUIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIHMItllHIIIimmilimMmilMMMHIHIIIIIIIHIlIXMltMilllllllllltlllllMHIMIIIII

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH
Rev. P. H. Grabowski. Pasto r— T5unday,Feb 

Thursday, Feb. f  ,(tonight)

What Are You Planning to

6:30 • p.m.-^-Annual get-together 
in the chur(ch hall. Bring own 
table service and a vegetable or 
salad. Meat, potatoes, rolls and 
dessertfurnished.
Friday, Feb. 2— .
4 2:00-p.in.—Women’s Guild meet- 

. -ing- in the-^church-hall 
Sunday; Feb.' evening. The meeting was held 

in the social center of the Metho
dist church/:

7:30 p.m.—Union Lenten Berviee4-and-Tree'^eat"oSeiinir*-'“ “ ^ ^ “er'!,J o o t th e  J&eme of
at St. Paul’s. Rev. Henry Lenz of ISnda^, Feb 4— g' safety and j i t r e s ^  'th e fa c t

....i, u '  ■ ■ ■ - 10-jftjB.iH-WQrafaH>--Berv-icel *

10 a.m.—Worship arid sermon,. 
JJL_aJiu—&uriday._J9ehooL^^_-_ 

Wednesday, Feb. 7—

Detroit, will preach/

~ST. MARY!S CHURCHr 
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige^ Pastor

First Mass ____ _̂___ 8:00 a.m.
SecOrid Mass ............___ 10:00 a.m.
Mass on-week d a y s_8:00 aun.

We have-the materials
-..you will need for the

smallest to the largest 
alteration job. ~~

INCOMPLETE HOUSE PLANS
Ready For You To Look Over.

We Are Happy To Lend Them ! r* ~ ^>

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
- ROGERS CORNERS.
Rev. M.W; B rueckner. Pastor

Sunday, Feb. 4—
9iSO^EPm^Sunday school.-. 

10:30. a.m. — Worship, service 
(English).

NATIONAL CABINET HARDWARE

STr-JOHN*S-CHURCH- 
Rogers Corners /

Rev. J. Fontana. Pastor 
^Thursday,.Febr”l:(tonight)—- 

8:00 p.m.~^Young. people’s Lea- 
ue meeting at the Paul Eiseman 
ome with Joyce .Eiseman enter

taining,

BUILDERS' HARDWARE

SMITHWAY WATER HEATERS
Electric o r1 Gas,

: -Friday- e-vening, -Feb. 2-^-_
Ladies’ Aid and ~ Brotherhood' 

meeting- at the homp- of- Mr. and* 
Mrs. Frank Gross "Mrs.. Gross.arid 
Mrs. George Frey entertaining..
.Sunday,:.Feb. 4— ... __ -

~~~ in-Rerviee-./44ng-*

"Sunday, Feb.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. . 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 

Service. *" Sermon: . “Playing the 
Game of Life.”
_Wednesday, Feb. 7—

2:00 p.m.—The WSGS meets at 
the home_Qf Mrs. Heydlauff;—  '
Thu radayynEfebxrJ^ _____------- —

6:00 p.m.—The,'MYF has' .its 
Annual Banquet -in-L.-the—church- 
basement.—1 -

Finkbeiner Lumber Co.
On Old 
US-12 

Just off 
S. Main S t

BALMEki BRAKE SERVICE

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHJJRCH 
Rev. R. W. Gfiridall,^Pastor 

—Services held in ̂ -basement—of 
Odd Fellow -hallr-Chelsea?Man- 
chester ,road.

“TO a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Worship service.
8 p.m.—Evening worship. 

—Young -  people—will—have—com
plete charge of the evening service.

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
— .^BIBLE-CHURCH 

—Sylvan-an d-WashbumJRoada—  
Rev. H. N. May, Pastor 

^O^a.m.—Sunday scriool.
11 a.m.—Morning worship.
7:30 p.m.—Evening service 
7:30 p.m. Thursday.— Prayer 

meeting.

SAFE DRIVING is caution, PLUS GOOD 
BRAKES. We have the (most modern equipment 
in our shop to take care of your brake troubles 
for you, so Ifee or call us at your earliest con
venience.

THERFTARE many  ways to  start  a car

—BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE SURE SAFE 
WAY OF STOPPING ONE—

GOOD BRAKES

j j  ALMER 3M M I SERVICE
-----------------------c u ^  c S  --------— -------------

P H O N E  5 ) 3 !  1 4 0  W. M I D O LE ST R .F  *** A C H ELSEA . M lCH fOA N

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skcntejbury, Pastor

place to be selected by the-ladies 
of thq northeast quarter of the 
county whcr. will be hostesses.

The report on the Flat  Rock 
■game is“ 8econd-hatrded this week 

ecause the party who was to pick 
us up didn’t  know where the \in- 
tersectioir* of USs23 and Packard 
road was—and that’s just where 
we were. Anyway, i ts  straight 
from the coach and players on 
that one. - __________ . ;

10 a.m.—Worship service.
11 a.m.—Sunday school.
The Mayflower Chapter will 

have its February meeting next 
Friday in the church a t 2, as the 
Union Day of-Prayer Service will 
be held in the church on Friday, 
Feb. 9.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. David Bryce, Pastor , 

Thur«dayv-Febrl~< toni ght)*— * —  
6:30 p.m.—Family night supper

10-12 n.m.—Sunday school. 
7 p.m.—m y f  meeting.

Tuesday, Feb. 6—
7:30 p.m,—Church Board of Ed

ucation meeting a t the church. 
Wednesday, Feb. 7—

7:3,0 p.m.—Union Lenten service 
a t St. Paul’s church. .

The WSCS meeting scheduled 
for- Wednesday, Febi -7,. has -been 
postponed. _1 I __ _

SALEM GROVE.
: METH;ODlST CHURCH ■ .
-Revr-Vern—AT~Panzer,—Pastor-

-EVANGEL1CAL UNITED

(Waterloo)
Rev. Leonard R. Smith, Pastor

10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m,—Worship service^ :

S- 'sehooL- every-

Safety Film Shown 
at Kiwanis Club

A! Sedoff, district manager of 
the Plymouth division of the Chry
sler Motor Corp., showed a safety 
film at the weekly dinner meet
ing _cf_the_Kiwanisclub Monday

that safety in driving is everjr 
hodj^s" business and that every
one should-do -all he-can-tor-make: 
streets safe«for motorists arid pe- 
destrians-alike; The> old safety rule-

As has been their habit_in many 
games, the Bulldogs cam e'to life 
very slowly Tuesday night,. trail
ing all eff the first half and then 
gaining the decision in the last 
period. '

F lat Rock led 14-11 at the quar
ter and 27-24 at The half as the 
aforementioned defense sagged, 
and the scoring •. also suffered, 
Crocker netted 15 of the 24 first- 
half points, I I  of them coming in 
The second quarter, To almost 
singlehandedly carry the scoring 

Toad.'", " ' '
The Bulldogs made their bid in 

the thlr.d quarter as they outscored

was quoted as follows: “Use your 
eyes;.use your ears; and then, use 
your feet.

Thursday afternoon—a t - 4 o’clock
at .the church*-----^  -
-TGhristiam-Endeavor-at'-7:30 p*m * 

very other Sunday. 
r _____

GREGORY .BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. George Wool’cock, Pastor— 

Gregory, Michigan
10 a.m.—Morning worship.
11 a.m—Sunday school.

Thursday,
7 :30 pvmv

PrayeT meeting.
___!__8-ij

-Bible study

30. p.m.=dChoir- practice.

and

KTORTHT7AKE-  
^METHODIS'F CHURGH-
Rev. Dalton Bishop. Pastor 

10:30 a.m.—Sunday' school. 
11:80 a.m.—Morning worship.

UNADILLA
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. W. Mv MacKay, -Pastor 

10:30 a.m.**-Moming worship. 
11:30, a.m^-Ghurch-schooli——

R'

the Rams 19-11 to take a five- 
oint lead, 43-38,; and despite_a 
am scoring spurt in" the last 

quarter, Chelsea outscored them 
19-17 for their seven-point ‘ win.

In the third quarter scoring, 
Crocker netted nine, Knickerbock
er five, Tobin 4; and Lehman- one,- 
for :the 19 points and the lead they 
kerit thereafter. --— :-----—-

The, “Pups” weren’t 's o  fortu
nate in these larit two . games, as 
they lost a heart-breaker in over
time to the little Cubs, 40-38. and ~

-^-a close decision to the “Ramiets,” 
.42-39. Joe' Greenwood led the local 
scorers on both nights with 14 and 
16 points respectively. ^

Tomorrow night Chelsea-meets1 
Saline-in--what-might be a close 
game for after' a slow start the- 
Hornets have begu"n~to-roll-and 
-will -be- here—witiv -one-big  desire
only—to upset the high-flying
local cagera. And, jusrasTde'-nofe: 
tomorrow, night-Uv *High~takes on- 
Milan, and after seeing both teams

„ . apse
if they play the way they did last 
week. A Bulldog win could put 
them on top r ail alonep if-w e’re
right. - - ....■ ■ ■

See _y_ou_iatl game time!

all civic, and public gatherings in 
a 80-second silent, universal, and 
personal prayer for peace,

The opening ceremony of all. 
subordinate units of the Eagles 
now includes a silent prayer to 
God forv peace for all peoples.

Mrs* Chester Notten and daugh
ter, Mildred, attended a shower 
Friday ■_eve7iing^at'_the^Tiome—of 
Mrs. Stella Hokes in Jackson.

GENERAL WELDING 
. BLACKSMITHING
GORTON’S REPAIR

1415 Chelsea Manchester Road 
Lawrence Gorton 

HOURSt
Monday thru Friday, 

fl:OO P.M.-9tOO P.M, 
-Saturday-8 tOO- AJd.-5:OOP.M.

Gas Heating
irsion Burners

Aston, Armstrong 
Rolierts-Gordon

Armstrong Furnaces
Forced air and Gravity

All furnaces or burners installed 
by us”will be guaranteed and ser- 
viced for one year, free of charge. 

24-HOUR SERVICE.

‘jiLvi. ^
.1

7-

CHELSEA SHOT METAL SHOP
Shop Telephone 5641

l09North MaihStreet
Residence Telephone 5643 

Herbert Hepburn (

Save on These Buys
Fresh'Creamery . . . ^  ^

Butter lb.

-Qz-

12 oz. 29c

Rilby Rod Texas-

39c
Meaty Pig Hocks »> 43
Fresh Side Pork  ̂ 49'
Round Bone

49

n  s ti^  j mHKKh i l i p  
R w f  v e u v e iz .  ,^ T
P H O N E  2 I O I I  | 2 6 M A I N

l i £, a
K

. . \ We first gas refrigerator over. 15 years ago, and it was still
the new Serveli wi+h >ho l.test 

reatures. such as the big frozen food compartment, I decided we I
rep lace  our faithful ofd Servel with the  new est m odel."

M k t i i c a .v ( O .v s o l . iD A r i ',1 )  (J a s  C o m p a n y

Serving 680,000 Customers in Michtgan 

163 North Main Street—* Phone 2-2511

—r
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Mr. ahd Mrs. Walter Mayer, of 
BflsexviUe, spent the weekend here 
With the former’s mother, Mrs. 
George Mayer.
. Mrs. Gertrude Hammond and 
her grandson, Douglas Herrick, 
of Owosso, were dinner guests Sat
urday of her sister, Miss Lillian 
I*oster. * «■. ...

Floyd Reese, of Louisville, Ky. 
spent the weekend 'here as the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Al
ban.

Dr. and Mrs. D. L. Hogan, .of 
-Fenton, visited the le tte rs  par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Broe- 
samle, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. € . J. Everett, of 
Okemos, and Mr. and Mrs. Wood, 
of Lansing, visited Miss Jessie 
Everett. Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Schmidt 
and daughters. Eleanor,; and Mrs'. 
Elaine Predette, and grandson, 
Charles Fredette, spent Sunday in 
Detroit as guests or Mr. and Mrs. 
LaKue Shaver.

Dinner 
.home: of

lesta Sunday the
home o r  Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Awwujuf jo r a cneca-up as the i 
Wacker were Mr. ahd^Mrs. Wayne e u lto fa b o u t a  monthVithressr
Wiseman and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Pearce, of Detroit, and Mrs. M. 
J. Baxter.

M* M rs. A rth u r f lr^ u ja n ^
son, Lloyd,. visited a t  ithe—horn* ■ 
of Mrs, Grau’s brother and his 
wife, My. and Mrs. Oscar Stabler, 
a t Bridgewater,' Sunday afternoon.

Mr. ahd_Mrs. Allen Foster, who 
had lived at the home .of the for
mer’s mother, Mrs. Mabel K, Foat- 
er, the paat year, moved to their 11
new home on Ivey road the past 
wcoki

Duane Boyer, who has made his 
home with his sister, Mrs. Mac 

* *rd and family the past year 
Jias received notification to re
port for induction with the Eaton 
county quota- next Thursday, Feb. 
8. He has been employed a t  the 
Central Fibre Products plant sinceJ)

ously been
employed a t the :Federal Screw 
Works. His brother, “Fremont, left 

-here-Thursday to - return -to -Fort 
Lewis, Wash., a fter a  ten-day fur
loughs— — ....‘ .■ •

Mm , Francis Bnston apd daugh
ter, BSrpice, of Dexter, were Mon- 
d a y . evening^ visitors, at” the J. 
Lewis Wahl ’home.

Donald Barden, of South Haven, 
enroute to Toledo to attend a  . hor
ticultural meeting, visited a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Elba G a ^

;ay Thomas entered St, Joseph's 
Mercy hospital, A nn'A rbor, on 
Tuesday for a check-up as the re-

Mrs. Robert Peoples, of Holly, 
has returned home after spending 
thei past two weeks here with her 
sister and brother-in-law, ,Mr. and 
Mm^Anton Nielson, Mr. Peoples 
spent the weekend here and- h ir  
wife accompanied him home 
Suhday.

Mrs. Robert Kirkby and

T T
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Richard,,*of Detroit, are .expected
this weekend a t the home of her ^ l l U r s d R y  E v c n i l l P  

arents, Mr. and Mrs. • Marshall ’
^ ^ s ,-w h e ra - th e y -w ii i  -remain, 

while Mr., Kirkby is in the service.
He has been: recalled to ■ active 
duty as a member of the Naval Re 

and

,#r M f la wire fence by securice nte-wbeel rim  W e e n  the fence wire* nw-wam i m

Cub Scouts Receive 
Awards at Meeting

Cubs Plan Activities 
To Mark Scouting’s 
41st Anniversary

At the Cub Scout Pack meeting
held Thursday__evening in the
Homo Ec room at Chelsea High 
school each den mother provided 
an exhibit or other demonstrationserve and is to report a t San “i* or otner demonstration

Francisco n e x t-M d n d a y ^ ^ ^ , „ ^  a large orim portant river. Mtei 
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Holmes re- W,Ujala  Geer- ®nd -her den had ar-

turned- home Monday night after 
spending the past week In Brant 

_rord, Ontario whereJheyhaiLbeen- 
dalled by the illness and death of 
Mrs, Holmes’ father. -William 
Brown. Mr. Browft died Thursday 
a t Brantford General hospital after 
suffering a  heart attacR.“ Funerar 
services were held at Brantford 
on Monday.---------

Junior, 
Come and

Mothers—-dishes prepared with milk are both 
healthful and tasty. Notice how Junior’s chair is 
filled before lunch when he sniff's rice pudding' or 
cheese casseroie-made-rwlth-Weinberg’s milk ant 
creatfi. — ~

WEINBERG DAIRY
QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS

Old US-12 Phone 5771

hawk river and also had a tkble 
exhibit of .th e  Important towns 
along the liver.

Mrs. Lloyd Keeny’s den modeled 
Henry HudSOli’s ,?HaT£Mbbn"' on 
the Hudson river and Mrs. Walter 
Schrader. Jr., held a  quiz on the 
topic, “Ohio River.” Cubmaster W; 
Pearson had. charge of a quiz for 
adults-QB-tha ilWabash River,” 3—

Thirty-five Cub Scouts and mem
bers of their "families attended 
the meeting. .____ V.:. ■ j __•

ranged:; to llable idisplaj 
progress of river travel throug! 
successive s t ages including red 
men's canoes, fu r1 traders’ rafts 
and ferries. The display also show
ed a  model of a suspension bridge;

Mrs. Hugh Sorensen’s group put 
on a skit depicting Tom Sawyer 
and Huckleberry Finn with- their 

"  'Ted down the Mo

ed AS follows: Karl Riemenschneid? 
er, lion badge, gold arrow and 
silver arrow,—Charles Koengeter, 
wolf badge, wolf pin, gold arrow 
and bear hook; Bill Sorensen, bear 
badge and pin; service stars for 
one year's service • in the Cub 
Scouts: Richard Foster, Olen Hart, 
George Mayer, Jam es ' McKolvie, 
Pat Merkel,, James Mshar, Byron 
Pearson, Fritz Wagner and Fred
die1 Werik, " ■"

Donald Fogg acted as toastmas
ter,

PERSONALS
S n h n n i ISTfitosi  ̂ RuBBf1L ^lyy,.wiiiow vir-i  T l / f v v  lage, visited Monday afternoon at 

ILLNESS the home of his mother, Mrs. Guy
.G enevieve Soja, has been absent Murphy* 
because pf illness. We hope she’ll 
be back soon.

NEW BOOKS ~
The following new books have 

been added to our school7 library 
this past week:
. “Silver Chief? by Jack O’Brien, 
‘ Mr-Apple’s Family" by Jean Me- 
Devitt, "Georgie’s Pets*’ by Mar
ion Conger, “Little House in the 
Dig Woods” by Laura, Ingalls 
Wilder, "Geraldina Belinda” by 
Marquerite Henry, “Mother Ma- 
chree” by Martin J. Scott, Sr., 
“Secret of the Dark House” by 
fiancis ' Y. Young, “Juneau, the 
f-W gh: Dog” by WesT'EatlSrop, 

Lorna Donne” (adapted by Rachel 
Jordon.

Joseph H. Roy, who was recalled 
to the Navy Jan. 9, is how in Cali- 
iorhia where he ig assigned to 
Destroyer Escort Walton 361.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bair and 
daughter, Shirley, were in Detroit 
Tuesday evening to attend funeral 
services for Mr. Bair’s Uncle, Mar
tin Goltry. who died Sunday, eve
ning a t his home. Burial took 
place yesterday in Petoskey.

■ Ann Arbor Knights of Columbus

MINSTREL SHOW
PattengiH Auditorium (A.A, High School) 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEB. 2*3 _  8 P.M. ^A dm , $1
Good Specialty Acts All-Male Chorus of 80 Voices 
Children’s Matinee Saturday _  2 P.M. __ Adm. 50c 

Schwinn Bike Free to holder of Winning Ticket.

DpNATfcD BQOKS
To add to the above list several 

children have donated books from 
their home libraries. Watch for 
the tam es of the donors next 
week.

WEDNESDAY, FES. 14

—Plans forrthe Cub-Scouts’ -Blue- 
and Gold dinner on .February 22, 
in celebration of tl)e 41st . anni
versary of Scouting, were complet
ed a t a Cub Scout Pack Commit
tee meeting held a t _the Willard.,. 
Peareon-home^Monday nightr-M rs.1 
William Geer was appointed chair- 
man o f, th e .dinner committee and 
Cubmaster Pearson is arranging 
the program. Karl Riemenschnei- 
der will receive his Webelos badge 
at^the Blue^a^ ^ o l d̂ dte n ^ . ^ ~

discussed and Committee members
expressed themselvei. ___  ...
favor of Cub Scouts wearing their 
V.r.ifOrms uUrfng' fhe Week Ol.Feb- 
ruary 6-12 - ana ^attending church 
in  uniform on Sunday Feb. 11.- 
Plans were also discussed for plac
ing achievement and elective pro- 

............  * "  tte

LADIES’ FOE TREASURER 
 ̂ At the F.O.E. Auxiliary meeting 

held Tuesday-^vening-Mr8i“ Bessie~ 
Sharp was installed as treasurer 
by. Mrs, Dorothy Lentz, past'presi^ 
dent. Mrs. Sharp replaced Mrs. 
Maxine. Dault, who resigned.

Standard Want Ads Bring Results,

AUTO COLLISION 
. J c e  and snow on the .pavement 
were given as a contributing cause 
of an automobile accident on West
Middle street at the alley behind 
Main street about 4:50 Monday 
afternoon^' according to a police

E. Spaulding and Harles Bailey 
were slightly damaged when they 
collided there.

ject  exhibit s in some of  the  store 
windows as a  special observance 
of tho

k c k  Committee representatives 
present for Monday’s meeting were , 
Mrs. Hugh Sorensen, Mrs, William [ 
Geer, Mlt>. Lloyd 1 Keeny, Mrs. Wal
te r Schrader.7 Jr.. Mr. and M rsJ 
Willard Pearson, Donald Fogg; 
Charles Cameron, Howard Flintoft, 
Lorenz Wenk, William 'Collins, 
Mrs. Clinton Collyer' ahd Mrs. 
Alfred Mayer.

“ ---- Y l & l d l b J l f f t i

POPULA, 
DEMAND

_£HEtSEA
RESTAURANT

Corner S. Main St. and 
Old USrl2 ;

James Rudds Are Now 
Houseparents at 
Children^ Home

Upon the resignation of the sup
erintendent ana matron of Ash- 

inty—Children’s - Homo, i n 
Ashland, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Rudd have been employed 
as housemother and housefather to 
be- in charge of the home which 
is. being converted into a Receiv
ing Home for children in need 
of institutional care. •> /

The Rudds have been" employed
.roltl as -houseparents-^»i—the ‘ Ashland

County Children’s -Home since the 
tieath“6f-their daughter, Marjorie7 
in June of 1949.

YOUR {FIRST LOOK will reveal glamor" 
t h a t  is practica l;  exceptionally m odem  
: ,  bu t w ith elegant d ig n ity  o f line. n o w  o n

—WILL SERVE 
SUNDAY MEAT A

OPEN
DAY9-

Including Sunday •

6:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

r /

7 ”

--v ft 9
T 'l

T~ i m

:lE l

^ T i f ;

YOU Furnish the HEART . . .
We ll Send the FLOWERS!

Select the^flowers you know she likes-best; Leave the rest to us! We’re 
experts at arranging exquisite corsages of Jong-lasting freshness. .Mixed 
table bouquets to dress her table for that party she’s planning . . .  and 
for mother, your “ first girl/’” a lovely.potted plant will surely delight her.

, DELIVERED TO HER DOOR IF YOLT WISH

Chelsea Greenhouse! . - > £ ■

7010 Lingane Road Member F.T.D. Phone 6071

. . y

~YOUR FIRST REACTION will be: This new 
model ia really new and d iffete n t ^ ^ in ?  

.eluding a new, higher-horsepower engine!

YOUR-FIRST RIDE will catch you au 
awares. . .  it’s a revelation ! . . .  The result 
o f the amazing cushioning action of 
X>e Soto’s new ;Oirifiow shock absor.bersl

LOOK AT THE BXTRA VALUE DE SOTO G IVES YOU:
•  New “ O nflow " Shock 

Absorbers

•  Tip-foe Hydraulic Shift
and Fluid Drive ___

•  Waterproof Ignition for 
Quick Starts

•  Big, Now, Hlgh-Comprot- 
ilon Englno

YOUR FIRST COMPARISON of DeSoto’s 
extra-value featurea will help you r^aUze

•  Big 12-Inch Brokot for
_____________________ _________r  ________ / Extra .Shifty

"’that the new De 8oto is-a-luxury car that--------•tfew  ̂ arlilhg Brake -̂~
y o u  can'afford. Be sure to see it soon! Eoiy to Ap l̂y

•  Long Whoolboidl Full-
CrodiodRIdo_____

•  Foothor light, Shock-fred 
Stooring

•  Big Windows for Maxi
mum VUlWIIty :

HScuft-Reiittant (iyilnder 
Walls

wDlSOTOondX
J52W U IH  a t /

....

ALBER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
1 ‘ 295' SOUTH Ma in  STREET _  CHELSEA, MICH... .   '  ; : .1 . .  !   . _ , , .... , . . . •

Don't mb* OROUCHO MARX In 
"You lot Your llto" on both 
Radio and TV oo«h weak on all 

NICttaMon*.

/

l

■li'ii.

?

JUST 40  LEFT!

B  E T T E R • i

'A Off
JUNIOR SIZES

REDUCED
REGULAR SIZES

Vi Off
HALF SIZES

-1—LOT OF

Slips - Blouses
And Many

‘ Women's and Children4a~“
— Articles.,

Choice - 49c
Value to $1.98

----SPECIAL -̂  TABLE.___
LADIES’ and CHILDREN'S

ODDS
and

Values to $2.98

Choice - 19c

-  CHILDREN’S

Dress Coats
Sizes 6 to 14.

Reduced 
331-3%

,'i - 4

WOMEN’S and MISSES’

- SHOES REDUCED -
ONE TABLE ODDS AND ENDS 

DRESS AND SPORT STYLES. VALUES TO $6.95

CHOICE—*1M

LADIES’
SUEDE
SHIRTS

Sanforized and Fast Colors. 
Sizes 32 to 38.
Regular $1.98

NOW - S1.49

• J

JS

G f  f  § £
» ■  - m .  j m  * ■ ' \

m M m  m ........................m  m  .

9

V
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WANT ADS
.V RIDERS WANTED-Leave Chel

sea .7:15 a.m. and Ann Arbor 
8:80 p.m. Phone 2-4771. -29

DRESS MAKING and alterations 
on ladies’ and genta’ garments. 

Phone 2-4571. Mrs. Frank Fenn, 
over Fenn's Drug-Store. -29HARD WATER PROBLEMS ? -  

Complete line of water softeners. 
Free analysis. Ask for free home 

y: trial. Phone 5503. 26tf

PROPERTY WANTED for Hating. 
L. W. Kern, shone 8241. 6tf

HELP WANTED
MAN OR WOMAN , 4 

To become'local representative of 
a major life insurance company. 

Extensive training courses, rinan-

FOR SALE—Lifetime .^aluminum 
.!, eave troughing. We installs Call 
Y ua for eatimates. Plainfield Farm 

Bureau Supply, Gregory. Phone 
StockbridselOFO. 21tf
FREE Collie puppies, 5 weeks oldr  

to be given to good homes. Ear! 
Gebott. 7228 Wirkner Road. -29

cial assistance while learning. 
Write for personal interview to 

CARL. NOLTE 
.2133 Dime Building 
Detroit 26, Michigan ^80

BUSINESS CORNER with several 
hundred feet, frontage on South 

t  Main St. and Old US-12. , Call 
. ; Alvin H. Pommerenbig, ’broker, 
p ” '_  Phone-7776.—^ - ” -  ” 29

FOR SALE—2-wheel trailer, good 
— tires. Phone-24882. -- -29

J
HOW MUCH WOULD IT COST TO REBUILD YOUR 

HOUSE? %............. L „.:__________:________

HOW jjHUCH FIRE INSURANCE DO YOU CARRY?
$..... ...... ...z  _. -

The average home is only 40% insured against Fire 
nowadays. Many folks have forgotten that their 
homes have increased. greatly in value. and  .the.V-
have not increased their insurance accordingly.

A- D. M A Y ER
/INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED”

Jfner Fark and Main —^heiseaj-Michigan

fljHilllfll.lllllllllli.iiili.i.tllltll.HIIIttMIII.. illr.lllll.M.llfIM.II.IIHIIIIIIMMIIin.I.IIIIM. Mil IIMM.MIIIII.I Mill III IIIIIU
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WANT ADS____  > .
NEW HOME on 90x160 ft, lot on 

pavement near Chelsea. Has 2 
bedrooms, living room with din
ette space, Youngstown kitchen, 
utility room and 5 "closets. Oak 
floors, automatic, water heater,
Sas heat. Price $8,600. Call Alvin 

[. Pommerening, broker. Phono 
Chelsea 7776. 29
FOR RENT—A suite of rooms for 

two men.\bedroom,Uivih*r room

7778.
WANTED—Used car. a t  once; any 

make or. model, Walter Mohrlock. 
Phone 2-1891. * 18tf

WE PAYr 'jjiGHEST DOLLAR 
. FOR ANY

JUNK CAR
ALSO FARM MACHINERY 

BATTERIES AND RADIATORS 
> Will pick up.
Phone 8-6877 Jackson.

-29
FARM LOANS—THROl 

E R A L L A N O BA? 
terms, 4% loanB. Convenient pay 
ments allowing, special payments

,seo,.tWfc.propertyHoai;
Sec.-Treas,, ”
Association, 
Ann Arbor.

National
"201

_  Farm Loaii 
E. Liberty St.. 

( 81tf
WANTED-TQ-BUY^Sfock K5g7 

serviceable size. Phone Chelsea 
2-4024. , 29

FOR, SALE—4 • rooms and bath,

triced for quick sale.
40 acre building site on paved 

highway- close to ChelBea. - — 
20-acre building site close to-Ghel 

sea. _
180-acre farm, 12-room house, elec 

tr ic i ty a n d ' furnace, ham and 
other out buildings on black top.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

•WANT ADS
FOR SALE—‘Bassinette, with lin

ing like new. (5. 'Phoqe 6981. -29

WANT ADS
—

JOHNNY’S SERVICE — Oliver, 
. finest In farm machinery; body 

bumping, painting and welding, 
and general repairing, Standard 
Oil products. 9060 Chelsea-Man- 
cheater road. Phone Manchester 
8787. Ut*

BEST FOR YOUR DOG!

KASCO
6- to 100-lb. bags.

Chelsea Lumber, Grain A  Coal Co.
■■ ■■ '« 18tf

* \ DAIRY FARM
210 ACRES located 20 miles west 
—bf-An n A rbor^and’^m tlei^west 
of Chelsea. Has , 6-room brick 
home with basement, furnace, 
bath, water system^ electric water 
heaterr also— glassed-in - porch. 
Large hip-roqf basement bgm with 
24 stanchions, tile silo, tool shed, 
shop, milk house and other build- 
Inge. 40 acres wooded, 10 acrea
pasture with stream and balance 
under«cultivation. Priced a t only 
$16,000. : For_full _ details _ and to

HELP WANTED — Married m5» 
to work on dairy1 farm. Must 

be experienced, house, fuel, $165.00 
wr month. C. S.Arthur, 2382 WiK 
is Road, Grass Lake. Phone 5872.

29.
FOR RENT — 3-room furnished 
• apartment. No children. 419 

Madison street. Phone 4701. -29
LIST YOUR HOUSES, farms and 

business properties :for sale 
with A. H .‘Pommerening,’Broker. 
Phone Chelsea 7770. \  10tf

FOR SALE—Laundryette equip
ment. Cheap if sold at once. 

Building-ean-also-be-bought,

Also good, going’grocery business 
a t  a price less than Inventory. 

Illness .reason*for selling.

FARMS—Best of location, 
lent land, fair buildings.

excel-

ALVIN H. POMMERENING 
Broker

Phone Chelsea 7776
“29

FOR SALE—Used tractors and 
equipment. New Ford tractors 

with Proof-Meter Economy plow; 
Wood* Brds. combine and com

modem, gas heat amLfulL-lot- -plcker87-elevators-and-grain..blow--
ers.

-4—T
fCEfiN REAL ESTATE
— t— ~2'

Coupe, good radio, heater and 
,0f,  ■rubber .1 A fine used -car, —Make 
1,11 me an offer.. Phone 6666. 28tf

OAR BUYS
1939 Dodge 4-door—,.. 
194G Fora 2-door

— 1948 Ford-2-door- > -  — 
1949 Ford 2-door

PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
Phone 4911 Est. 1911 Chelsea

29
WANT TO RECEIVE The Chelsea

C P* 9v o i f t b  i i u l a

C / t  i-I « rv Q

S '

r

he highest develop- 
ment of both the art of 

"Craftsmanship and ihT

saSfi

'science of. professional mor
tuary service, finds express

MBM3W sioh in the modem funerals 
jui&-pzovide,— ------r -—

&•

—  Scelrour 
protective advice 

as freely as 
“ iHjroWercdr - r

.—,-̂7--71--■ “ *—
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This Week's SPECIALS

1 qt. ShedcPs Salad Dressing1 . . . .  ... 49c 
46 6zf Del Monte Pineapple Juice .39c
Chiffon Soap Flakes, pk .̂ . . .28c
l ib. Perfection Saltine Crackers ... .25c 
2-lb. Pkg. Seedless Raisins , . .7, . .  7. .49c

HINDERER BROS.
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

PHONE 4211
TELEPHONE YOUR ORDERS— WE DELIVER!

rxu., . ; • ■
Jv ;/Htr. if! obi...

' ” ipmr*

f e . , ,

i ; N ' '  ,

WALTER F.
JEWELER »nd OPTOMETRIST /  

"WhewCtems And Gold Are Fairly Sold'? 
Corner Mein end Middle S t  Phone Chelsea 6721

Standard each’ week 7 You’ll find 
subscription rates Hated a t top of 
page 2. Send name, address and 
amountHn .check,-money-order-br- 
postal note to The Chelsea Stand
ard, Chelsea, Mich,, and your sub
scription will begin th a t same
week.__  1 .. 1 2 tf
WANTED^-StancUng 'limber. We 

will pay top prices for large 
Virgin or-Second Growth Trees.,
4'hureson-fcumber Company, HoW 
ell, Michigan. Phone. 83l,i__. _.tf
FOR SALE-—Dark green winter 

coat. $10. Ladies’, size 38. In 
good4eondi a n-Bure n
St. ;- 7  ’ T  • ' ■ 31.
WGBK-

ironings and work of all kinds. 
Phone . 2-1882.1 -30
PLU M BING—[Repair ing or new 

work.’ .Wens and pumps ra. 
paired. Fast Service. Phone Leon- 
ard^etthrWaterlxu3“MiirsTTVater- 
loo Village, Chelsea 2-4811. 61tf

-W7FOR-SALE—^ 0 acres, the-N? 
Laird farm on Cavanaugh Lake 
road, northwest of Chelsea. 23 
acres fine a; 
and directs

e orchard planned 
by Michigan State I  *

College;- -Othe'r~;vfrtiit, ’ peachesrr 
pears, sweet cherries, 3 acres pine 
suitable for cutting, 7 acres tim
ber, 30x50—basement—barrh—cold 
storage that holds 1,000 bu. apple's, 
poultry house, garage, electric“Tn7 
complete line of. tools for fruit 
farm. Home burned butrbasement 

be—used;— Bowdish-Realtor,- 
Gregory. Telephone 17F3 or 25F2.

• ' -__ :_________ ______ 30

BUSINESS - 
OPPORTUNITY

M ddern^Restaurantln-Pfh^ii^y
Reasonable

---------Rhone ■ Pinckney—169—1——
For Appointment

-30

SPOT CASH 7 
For dead or disabled stock.' . M

10.00 ea. - Cows $10.00 ea.| 
bgs $2.50 per cwt.

Prompt and Courteous Service.
Phone collect to 

-Howell--. 450
CARL BERG

Licensee for Darling And Company
7tf

WANTED—Married woman, 25 to 
36 to wait on tables and assist 

in the Sylvan Coffee Shop.: Apply 
in persdn. See Joe Donahue. -29 
A REAL BARGAIN—New iM r ic  

vacuum cleaner. Used only, a 
few times. Mrs. F. Gail, 112 East 
Middle St. 29tf
Wo r s e s  Wa n t e d —For highest

2-
rices, phone 

1, Wutcrlod
Louis Iiamp, 

Mink Ranches.
\  n t f

•'*"**•' 7 4 c
LIFE PROTECTOR PLAN ^

WIEDMAN TRACTOR SALES 
Saline, Mioh. Phone-llR3 Saline 

Evenings. Ann Arbor 3-.4808 
Farm Equipment Headquarters

4948 FORD Super  Deluxe Club

FOR SALE—Man's blue overcoat;
also car radio and seat covers. 

See_fl.t.-223_Madisan-St., -or- phone 
2-1882. __  =29

ROWE REALTY CO. 
:■ Jackson, Mich. 

ThT 01161865-2̂ 3389“

FOR SALE—One gallon-sausage- 
stuffei' in good snape. Also, No; 

10 Enterprise meat chopper. Phojie 
3301. 785 S. % in  Street. -29
WANTED TO RENT—4-bedroom 

house in Chelsea. Desperately 
needed. Phone 2-3941. 29

Observe 41st

^"“REAtrESJATE FOR SALE

On Cavanaugh La^e—rl85-ft. lake 
^-frontage^-with- modem home,

jConsistgr-Qf:^ ,  ̂ .bfdtoomg, ̂ Jjvifli

Tus shower, glsssed-in^porch. Full 
asement. electric stave and boat.

President. Truman will greet 
twelve outstanding Boy Scouts in 
the White House a t noon next 
Tuesday, Feb 6 and most Gov
ernors will receive Scouts at state 
capitals to mark Boy-Scout Week 
when more than 2,750,000 mem
bers will celebrate the organiza
tion’s 4l8t birthday. *

The twelve scouts will present 
.a "Report to the Nation” to PresK  
dent Truman in the White House 
summing up the service , pro
jects undertaken , by Scout Units 
f  hroughout-America last year. •* 

Nearly 100 leaders ’representing 
the Cabinet, the Senate, the House 
of Representatives* and national 
organisations witPattend a break* 
fast in Washington, D.C., on Wed
nesday, Feb. 7, with the twelve 
Scouts. Followin^sightseefag and

tion’s capital, the Scouts wlTT go 
to New York to take part in other
-BovEcout Week observances._____

"Obiewea ifi^vgfyriffiw Pw w Tr 
and most villages and. hamlets by 
more than 75,000 units, Boy Scout 
Week (Feb. 6 to 12). ia the largest 
single- birthday observance by 
young Americans.

:On Thursday, Feb. 8, the daV 
that the Boy Scouts o r America 
was incorporated at Washington.^ 
-D.G.r the-entire^membershlp Will 
recommit-^themselves -to the Scout- 
Oath or Promise a t .8:15_ p,m,, in 
the four time zones.

is the an 
organiza

Rabies Clinics. . .
(Continued f ro n ^ e g e  one) ^

Tu'es. and Wed., Feh. 6 and 7, 7-9 
p.rn̂ ., Dip. E. W. Frahm.

Augusta T o w n sh ip , L inco ln  
School, Wed., Feb. # > 8:80 p.m., 
Dr. Richard Elliott and Dr, Char
les Wolf. ■

Manchester, County Road Com
mission Building, Wed., Feb. 7, 7- 
8:80 p.m., Dr. Henry Eames.

Lyndon Township, Lyndon Tqwn 
Hall, Thurs., Feb. 8, 7-8:30 p.m„ 
Dr. P. E. Sharrard. -  
, Saline, Fire Station, Thurs., Feb.

8, 7-9 p.m., Dr. Et W. Frahm. .
East Ann Arbor, Pittsfield 

School No.. 1. (the old building), 
'Sat., Feb. 10, 5-8 p.m., Dr. Harry 
Shipman. * .

The/fee this year, as in previous 
years, wiU. be $1.50.jpef.dog-Jvac-—i 
cinated> in spite of rising costs o f 
vaccine. !

Only one dog and one cow have

THU R SD A Y . F E B R U A R Y  U 1651 

ears, according to the local Healthy e an , according to tne local Health 
Department. Before the dog vac
cination program wee started, it
was quite common to have 40 o r___
50 mad dogS Teported ln one year, 
Rabies was also prevalent., in live
stock and was occasionally report
ed in skunks and other wild ani- 
male. Many people bitten by, o ; lv 
otherwise exposed to, these Ani
mals were required to take long' 
and patafuLPasteur treatm ent for 
the preventic$i of rabies; . — 

The County Health Department 
joinB the Veterinary Medical As
sociation in-requesting the vac- : 
cin&tion of all dogs, to continue, 
the control of rab ies

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to take this way o f  ex- —  

pressing my thanks to the Pythian 
Sisters, Chat. ’n’ Seau, Congrega- ^ 
tiopal FpE A uxilia^  and
_to_aiumy: friends for-thA kindness------
that was shown me during my re
cent illness. .

Mrs, Rex Miller

‘'fNow isHhe^iiTie to ljuy  ̂HaiimarirYRleDtine 
Greeting Cards while the stpek is complete 
and you have a wide variety to select from 

—.......................$ ..01 -_.06 - .10 - .15 - .25 -.50  - 1.00

l

me. “Strengthen L ib er^” i 
irttr nlversary- theme. • ’ The 
atn. tlbn-has comfileted two years o f a

“SI

Scfiooi bus service. Telephone and 
county .road..
—r ------- -C all

KERN REAL ESTATE
Phone 3241 23tf

FO R -SA LE— RCA Radio, floor 
model, beautiful. cabinet, “very 

sweet tone. Fred Glenn. 183 Or 
chard St. - -29

DRESSMAKING
^ —GENERAL- SEWING 

- a n d —- 7" 
ALTERATIONS T

-MRS. W. CARLSON —  
Phone 5769 - 28tf

LISTINGS WANTED

List your farms or town property 
with us; We have buyers wait-

ing, : . ______ _

Jackson. Mich. 
PSr"Chelsea-2i3389

-RENT
20tf 

House
trailer or small furnished apart 

ment for couple. Lawrence Myrkle. 
Phone Chelsea 2-1882, _
FOR SALE—-Table made! electric 
_ . record player with new .motor.- 
Plron C '2-1882.' -29
FOR S^iLE—1947 International , ________________

U-ton dual-wheel stake trader
ua a a v a w i l  - a IHaw a n a a  DnlmAM^a . / I - 11 ' a t\ . . ___ * mAlso several older 

Brake Service. ‘
cars. Balmer’s 

... 27tf

WALL^TO-WAELXan'et Cleaning 
^ o u r specialty. Done in your 
home. Strictly sanitary. Place ord- 
ers now. .Mauriee Hoffman, phone 
6691. • 29tf

} OR RENT r
A - new, high-power  lightweight 

electric floor sander; "our regular 
•lightweight, sander; floor eager; 
two smalj_hand :sanders, and a 
heavy duty floor polisher. '.

MERKEL BROS.THARDWARE
-------26tf

FOR SALE

endsPaper wool twine, odds and 
per pound 19c;.paper wool twine 

in 50 foot reels per pound, 20c.

ROWE REALTY CO. theta while you^vait.

CHECK". OtlR," BARGAIN Table 
for bargains in discontinuediand-Sundav, Feb. 11.- all - witt

items-'o f hardware, ..paints, house 
wares,, etc.-

Buy your wire, bale ties now, 
. received a new shipment.

Jugt

"MERKEL7BROS, HARDWARE. 
:■ 29

program 
the Arm of Li

known* as “Strengthen 
bgrty1'- which ftlreac

has made it possible for four hun
dred thousand additional- boys to* 

UrtteT" SCotrting'8~ranks. There are 
now 831 Scout Council camps total
ling 288(546^acres valued at .more* 
than eleven million dollars in land 
and eighteen imillion-dollars -in-fa= 
cilities and equipments.... .........

The largest. single encampment 
^vex^held—hr-thc—1Westemr-nemi- 
sphere was, the National Jamboree 
last summer when 47,163 Scouts 
and leaders ^camped at historic 
Valley Forge, Pa. President Tru
man opened the Jamboree and 
General .Eisenhower, a member of 
the Boy Scouts’ National Execu
tive Board* spoke at q great Fourth 
of July celebration. During Boy 
Scout Week the Jamboree campers 
will, hold, . reunions, show tneir 
films, pictures, and memeritos and 
relive their experiences. '-•-o 

There are now approximately 30 
Boy Scouts active in Troop 25, 
Chelsea, Under the. leadership of 
Acting Scoutmaster Mac Packard, 
they nave aranged an exhibit to 
be ;on. display in Merkel’s Hard
ware afpi'c window during Boy
Scout week. ■ „ ___
-  During-the=entire week-all Boy- 
Scouts will w ear. their uniforms-

tend church in uniform.

County Commission 
Mvfcm Inspectim

Call Adolph 
Phone 7721,

Duerr &. Son.
48tf

FOR SALE
.EXCELLENT 80-ACRE I^ARM-aix milos out; Very 
-goodrb«iidmgs7-H^nd- îrT?xuultgTrt ^otulition. -Croak 
watered pastute.* ■ ■

S4 ACRES, ' five mflea from CholHOii.j Bnth. Good 
buildings. Spring watered pus tyro.

S?-ACRE'. PARMr 
road.

£Two -mite's" “out on hard-suiTaced

TWO?APARTMENT HOUSEr—Reasonable, good, in
vestment. Now rented.-Full price, $6,500, half cash.

FIVE-ROOM NEW, MODERN HOME in
Hardwood floors. Oil furnace.

STROUT REALTY
BOX 388, CHELSEA, MICH.

R, D. MILLER, LocaFRepresentative
Phone Chelsea 2*3597

Raymond Koch,-'the new member 
of the Board of County Road Coihr 
mlssi<mer8i--and—Supt.-Mgr. Ken- 
ne“

o  M ED IC AL 
IXAM INATION-HECESSARY 

•  FINANCE YOUR CAR 
WHEREVER YOU WISH

/M l  /  Gerald O. Xulck 
(  01®23 Taylor St.

“ —  Chelsea 4S81
IMIMMEME

A T  CHELSEA
j ■ ' ;
60 ACRES LEVEL loam soil. Lots of fruit,, 2 good 
barns, garage, nice 8-room frame house completely 

wit^ forcecJ ho't-air oil furnace. Located on 
Old US-12, close to village limits, good forearming 
also for subdividing. ' ,

■ 1-bedroorn, brick homo, 3 years old. Lots of closets 
hardvvbod throughout. , 'F'ireplace, forced .hot air oil 
burner furnace, full basement, garage. Everything 
you wguld want for gracious living. Lavatory on first

r??F A pn eAndA0!! An extra wre: available,
CHEAP. _$6,000 down. Immediate possession.

- •  FOR-GOMPLET-E-f>ETAiLS^CALL“ :------

JOHN f. REULE
Phone: Ann Arbor 5062 • Evenings 7704 

R. FRENCH - REALTORS 
Wuerth Theatre Bldg,, Ana Arbor

area a week ago Touring various 
roads including Werkner, Stofer, 
M-92 and=Waterloo road. Because 
they happened to be .in the vicinity 
they also drove over the Sugar 
Loaf Lake road \£hich has become 
ii bone of contention between reai-

ake
and the Chelsea Agricultural 
Schools  ̂ Board of Education be
cause of the discontinuance of 
school bus runs there. When asked 
his opinion of the roads in- the 
Sugar Loaf Lake area, Hallenbeck 
8aid-the=so?called=pTivatFTtretcK

seemed to- bo in fairly good condi- 
tion and that the eminty pn»»| 
“ as been maintained as well a s f i-  
nances permit. Ho said .he felt it 
was unfortunate that the subdi
vision had_been laid out as it was 
but that it was probably consider
ed perfectly satisfactory - at the 
time it was done in 1921. At thn> 
time he said it was probably in
tended only for summer, residences 
and the road question therefore 
was not as important as it is now 
when people live a t the lake the- 
entiro year. __
. Hallenbeck said a field survey of 

the area was made some time a go 
U1thei Sugar Loaf Lake area and 
several possible routes were map
ped out for hew road construction 
if and when this should become 
possible.—The -“if-and when,” he 
-aaid^depends-om-whether finances 
are provided. ~  ■ -------
.fc?1". suggestion, fo r a solution to- 

Protein iii^ho area is" 
that the land owners, residents and 
township get together in an effort 
to obtain the money' needed for a 
rond improvement program.

gaud oF t h a n k s  ^
oxl)refia 1,1 y sincere thanks for the many acts of kind

ness, the beautiful flowers, and 
the^messagos of sympathy rcceiv- 
f d fro‘)1 m  hind friends'ami reln-
o VeL bl° : .o ' nnl 8inC0, tho dcftthn?y ,-.d!3ftr mother. I ospcciallw 
^ nktJKev. Fontana, Rev. Buiiney 
a?d K®v- Rryce for their words 
nL COMfol\  AJ fl0. Mts> Broesnmle
Slid s™g^0 ' 8te,'l<!. fo■;lhe
. - Anna C, Boutlor.

CARD oV  t h a n k s

hiy reiutiyes, friends and neigh- 
Sndft calVheir Cardfl’ le^ters, plants

jjiisE calSaUy R<>v‘ Qrabow8W for

K e f f ' * nd •>»»»» •» »■

... , -   , v - ■ ■ . v . -
Remember Fenn’s Rexall Drug Store

Valentine Chocolates, Heart-Shape boxes'
........... ............. ......... .... .$ .75-$1.50-$1.75 to -$5.50

Richard Hudnut .Creme Rinse, $1.00—One _____
-  -Komatic Comb, $_;50ZI$r50 value for ..........  $1.00
-Max-Factor Hollywoodr the new cream type ---- r'~

makeup in unique stick form as easy to use
as a lipstick, all shades .. ................................. $1.60

Eastman Kodaks and Cameras ..v;...".. .̂$8il*6 td $34,50. 
Genuine Le^therLBillfolds .:;.. to’$10.50

l-H^ir-Brushes-..,. ............ ......... . $ .98 to-$5^0~

Fenn’s Drug Store
V. DIAL 2-1611

S P E C I A L S !
1 JAR “OZ”

Peanut Butter Spread 29c
1 LB.

Litchf ield Butter . . . 74c
rPKGT^JOO” COUNT DOESKIN-. T '  ' j

Facial Tissues . ., . 7 23c
1 ROLL “WAKTEX”

Waxed Paper. . . . 21
SWIFT’S BRANDED MEATS

S C H N E ID E R 'S
W U DELIVER

MEATS -  GROCERIES
P h o n e ^ a U U

Gift Of Gifts!

D I A M O N P K I N O

BULOVA __ ELGIN 
HAMILTON ^

____ WATCHES

~ t  M A SHEAFFERPEN and-
c u e  K i n g  v f z z i - ^ _ - d e s k  s e t s

.SILVERWARE

V a l u e
FOSTORfA 

GLASSWARE
LEATHERGOODS

COMPACTS
NORCROSS 

VALENTINES 
and / 

WRAPPINGS

Winans Jewelry Store

. ft . What's Your
Favorite Orchestra?
^Whether It’s Spike Jones or Guy 
Lombardo, you’ll find his newest 
and best loved recordings here. 
Listen to the music * you like 
whenever you like . . .  select your 
records here! _ _  _

DO NOT MISS THESE TOR YOUR COLLECTION
"Vou’re Just In Love” ... * p .„ „

( I Hear Singin*”) ~ -®cry ^omo
‘■Best Thing for You Is Me” . ....................Perrv nnmo

^  With Your Kisses” ..........  ...... Jepty Gray
May.The Good Lord Bless- and y y

"So Long” ................... ..................... Bln# Croaby

THE RECO RD
118 North m , P R O D U C T S118 North Main S treet D W e rti



/

TH U R SD A Y , F E B R U A R Y  t

H«y Knickerbocker spent three 
day's of the p u t  week here with 
his mother, Mr*. Maynard Knlek. 
erbocVer and will return next week 
to stay &t home while he attends 
the University of Michigan. He 
has tran8ferredi te x the. University 
school of Architectural Engineer* 
S o f t e r  .attending Wayne Uni- 
versity in Detroit tne past one and 
one-half years.

1951

M,ra- A m in  Schneider 
H in®d a t a  family dinner a t 
their home Sunday^ for the  plea* 
8u,r® of their daughter, Joan, in
w Jth S v 00 u her B*v«nteenth bihrthday which occurred last

Gueafts included Mn
nf^VninoJf^8 vf* ^ le^ er and sons.

#n * ’ and Mrs, Donald 
Bacon, of Ann Arbor and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry. Schneider.

4 * ■ - ' .■
THE CHELSEA 8 TAWPAIU). CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

JM ilte
FUNERAL HOME

M 4  C . M ID D L E  8 t 2

Plain Figures Are 
VciyHelpf

-k-r-

V' At the time of selecting a casket'you are also determining
# the funeral costs. You can best-do this in your own way. -Jt

Prices are marked, a t the Miller Funeral Home in plain 
figures. You can see therm and make the selection your* 
self, knowing exactly -*•  ̂ “  ............

_ COWM«HT||a0a.c.hamak*«

* 'Phone____
• C H E L S E A t  A

v J  O fm iu la n c e  
•  . _ S e r v ic e

•  •  •  •

WRC PAST PRESIDENTS 
The WRC Past Presidents group 

"held a meeting Thursday evening, 
Jan. 25, p!t the home of Mrs. Har
old Bair, with Mrs. Ernest Adam 
as hostess. During the business 
sessiohthe retiring president, Mrs. 
Adam,—turned her office oyer to 
Mrs. Harold, Bair, the 1951 presi
dent. -O ther officers this year, are 
Mrs. W. G. Price, vice-president, 
and Mrs. T< H. Moore, secretary- 
treasurer.
— G am es-w eto^tsyed" during" the 
social hour and prizes were ' won 
by M rs.: Moore and Mrs. Lyle 
Cnriswell.

*  l v. f f i8 next "meeting will be held 
TfFeBruary 22, a t the home of Mrs. 

Hatold Bair.

BIRTHDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Walz on 

tertained a t  a 6 o'clock dinner 
Thursday, Jan. 26, for the plea
sure, of their granddaughter, Di
ane Marie Walz, on her fourth 
birthday. Present, in addition to 
the grandparents, were the little 
girl’s parents/ Mr. • and Mrs. “DOS 
Walz, and her great-grandparents, 
Mrs. Susie Hulce ana John Walz, 
Francis Truntzer was also a  guest. 

Two birthday cakes were fea
tures of the dinner. Diane was the 
recipient of severaL-gifts. „ .

‘HELPING HAND’
The “Helping Hand" Sewing 

, .  cJub metJCuesday-with MrsrWhn*

'Perfect tfacilUjet, Q)lqnWj, O fnd QracbtuZBeauty

^ = ^ = J U H E f c S E A  DAY EXTENSION 
■' ■*" . Thursday afternoon, Jan, 25, the

Chelsea-Day -Extension club , met 
a t'th e  home of, Mr&r-Neison Kreid- 
er. Members who had intended to 
go to Willow Run January 5 to 
obtain material for braided rugs 
_reported-at4he-meeting-thatthey^ 
had been advised the material was- 
not available a t this time, Mrs. 
Lowell Davisson displayed a rug 
she had made.____ —

Several members of the club 
plan to, attend a„ leaders’ , meeting 
a t Rowe's Comers for the next 
lesson on ther topic “Seasonal Sal
ads." ■

It was decided to take in' some 
new ; members; Eight members 
-were present for. Thursday's meet
ing, .,. ,

The next meeting is to be held 
•  •  •. Thursday afternoon. Feb. 22. a t the 

home “of MrsTJohn Chaplin. .

fred Coffon for an old-fashioned 
quitting bee. Members finished an 
entire quilt a t the all-day meet
ing. A pot-luck dinner a t  noon 

' ' he le n  members 
E. Miller was a

was ehjdyea ^  
present. Mrs. M.
guest a t the meeting.

FIFTH BIRTHDAY 
Lynn Gage, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Walter Gage, observed his fifth 
-hirthdayJdonday-with-a-parfcy -a t 
iheJam ily . homet _LGuests_present 
were Carol Mayer. Max Steger, 
Phyllis Klingler and Michael Dan
iels.. Following a noon—lunch, 
games were played and prizes were 
awarded the w inneis^,. — - - 

Monday evening-Lynn’s parents 
entertained a t a dinner in nis 
honor, the guests including his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Leigh 
Luick and Mr—amLJVIrs^ .Elba 
Gage.
_T he-dinner-table—was-centered- 
with a-beautifuilv- decorated-birth*:

EJ^ineJ^s of Utioa 
Becomes Bride o f 
Willard Carlson
s Elaine Linda Maas daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Maas, of 
Utica, and Willard A, Carlson 
were married at 6 o’clock Thurs-

Showers Honor .___ 
Recent Bride

A miscellaneous shower whs giv
en Wednesday evening in the par
ish hall of Zion Lutheran church 
at Rogers Comers for the plea
sure of Mr. and Mrs. James Hall,! 
of Ypsiiantl, who were\ recently

P A G E  r a r e

• __  . v¥ “* _y,v w i i i i u i D ua x [iBiiiuivii wiiw werei receiiuy
d a y ^ v e n in g ^ jr^ m ity  “Lirthwan TftanTcdrTIju H a lils  the former 
church at Utica, with Rev. W. * * ’ 1 ’ * --
Heinecke officiating, The bride is 
a, teacher in the Trinity Lutheran 
parochial school, Mr. Carlson, a 
son of  Mr-., and _Mr8. W»-A.-CarU 
son, of Old US-12, is a member 
o f the Detroit police force, The 
couple will live in Detroit;

Those from Chelsea who attend
ed the wedding, the reception for 
109 guests in , the church parlors 
and- an—open-house later a t' the' 
home' of the ^bride’s parents on 
Ryan road are Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Carlson and son, Michael, Mr. 
and-MrsrEldore CarlBonTlCatfileen 
Eschelbach and Mr, and Mrs. Lee 
Buehleramhdaughtor, Sandra. Ac- 
companying the Chelsea party was 
the —bridegroom’s . grandmother^

Virginia Lesser, daughter of Mr. I 
and Mrs. Reuben Lesser.

The affair was attended by
members of the Luther League of| 
the bhurch of- which Mre. Hail is 
a member. Forty-two guests were

CLEARANCE SALE
PRICES REDUCED on

DRESSES - PAJAMAS - SNOW SUITS 
PLASTIC PANTS-

TINY TOWN
“Infants 'and Childrens' Wear 112 Eaat Middle Street

MTsrrLynian Staffordr 
Junction.

For her wedding, hyirfft 
a  white satin fitted gown with a 
long train. A beaded tiara secured 
her fingertip-length veil and she 
carried a white prayer book topped 
" ,itU 'gardenias and ivy

In the games, which were /the j 
entertainment .for the evening, 
prizes were awarded to Mrs. Nor
man. Wenk, ̂ dw ard^sh iller,, Mrs. 
Loren HinaorerK and Rev. M. W. 
Brueckner. £

Mrst Arthur Koengeter, of Ann 
Arbor, an au nt-ef-Mrs.-Hal 1/ served 
the refreshments assisted by Mrs.1 
Erwin Haist and Mrs. Everett 
Moore. The table where the honor 
guests were seated was centered 
with^a -dolk bride encircled with 
red rosebuds. All other, table ap-

Don't W ait
LU BRIC A T E!

day cake. Individual
calces jw e re a -fea to re -o fth e^ e  
dren's party a t noon.

birthday
M l-

with _ _ _ _ _ _ ...... ....
la Natzeh of Utica, as maid 

of-honor, wore -wine-colored taffeta 
and carried blue iris.. Thex brides- 
mjaids,__Mr8; Eldore Carlson, of 
Chelsea, and Bernice Diener, of 
Utica wore dark green taffeta an d  
carried yelioW Jonqdils. - 

Priscilla Miller and Sandra 
■Graebner, also of Utica, were jun
ior-bridesmaids. They were gown
ed dn gold taffeta ana carried jon- 
qurlsT—All-the bride's attendants 
wore headpieces of flowers to
match their bouquets. , *•

Eldore Carlson assisted his bro*
and

CHROME BREAKFAST SUITE
I Yellow Plastic Top Table 1
I 4 Chartruse Plastic Upholstered Chairs

Regular Price $97.50

Reduced to $79.95

MAPLE TABLE and CHAIRS
Grey Chairs

Reduced to $78.50

Vi s i t e  f r i e n d s I n  SOUTH
“ "John .G.JCUrtk returned lasfcSa. 
\irday from, a  two-wedk : automobile^ 
trip through some of the southern, 
states. Ehrout^^he .stopped to  visit- 
Mr. -and Mrs. Dwain Dancer a t 
Bray's Island, Yemassee, S. .Car, 
Mrs. Dancer is the former* Eunice 
Lehmanr-of-Ghelaear'HealBO^ViSit- 
ed Dr. and Mrs. A.*L. Brock, of 
Chelsea, who are now S t Lake- 
Worth, Fla,, Mr. and<^Mrs^ Olin 
Claire, a t Lakeland, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Frizell, at Murdock, 
Fla. ' ■■■■ / .  , ■ ■

, -. - .he return trip he visited
Richard Duffel dnd family, of Ma
con, Ga.' While in Florida Mr.

I Klink visited Silver' Springs, the 
Cypress,_Gardens, Key West, and 

| other .points of special interest.

South Lyon—Voters at the Hur
on Valley school district Milford, 
refused to approve :a special one- 
year five-mill tax for the building 

Lan<L flite=fun<Lb3̂ a-vote-of  885^to 
289 at a special election held, Mon-.

Richard ̂ -MaafSThTTitica, brothers 
of the bride, were ushers. Junior 
ushers were Gary Philpott and 
Timothy .Krenzka, of Utica.
— Bothzrjhe bride’s  --mother - and 
-Mrs. 'Carison wore aqua crepe~for
the wedding and both had corsages 
of white carnations.. Mrs. Maas 
wore black accessories while Mrs. 
Carlson chose dark brown to com- 

jplement-her dress. • -

-Donna ICalinte ch TTT 
Posts ‘All-Â  Record

D onna Lou K alm bach ,. d a u g h te r  
^and=M rs^Q scai^K al m b a c h r is -

pointments were in white. 
—Thursday evening, Mrs. Arthur 
Grau, Mrs. William Reule and 
Mrs, Loren Koengeter entertained 
a t a  miscellaneous shower for Mrs. 
Hall a t the Grau home. Guests 
were-Jormer-4-H elu 
their mothers.

A large sprinkling can decorated 
in pink and white was hung before 
the picture-window and-fromUhis 
long streamers of pink and white 
extended -t<L the various- gifts oii 
the-dinihg table. The refreshments 
also earned out. the 'bridal : shower, 
theme the ice cream bearing as
sorted molds , of brides, bride- 
groomsj-wedding rings, hearts and 
wedding bells..-. V -------

Tuesday evening “Of°the\w^lk7 
_Mrs. H all’s au n tr-M ra —d a ren c«r 
Koengeter. entertained 28 mem-L. 
bers of the Koengeter family at a 
miscellaneous shower for her at 
the Koengeter home in Ann Ar
bor. Guests .were from Ann Ar
bor^ Chelsea, Dexter And lmlay 
City. Games .were the diversion/ 
all-prizes-being presented to i h r 1 
guest of honor.

Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Raymond Lie- 
beck,. Mrs, Leon Chapman and! 
Mrs. John Brooks, Jr., won special 
prizes in games played- during-the 
evening. All other prises won by | 
the guests were presented to 'the  
guest of honor.

Mrs. 'Hall received-many-beau-1 
tiful gifts . at all three showers l . 

-given -her during- the^last-w«ak$— } j

Adequate lubrication now n>ay save— 
|= ^ u  ^bi^repafr bilHn the futUre.

\ ' ■ • ___ ■ : i
Hankerd’s Service Gives You Good Service.

— __ - j : _______'______________________
HI-SPEEIJ BATTERIES LEE TIRES and TUBES

H A N K ER D  S E R V IC E
Corner South Main and Van Buren Phone 7411-

r

tC A N -

lonita Flakes . . . .  22c
2 LARGE CANS

-• •  •  •
3 CANS

-Beans . . . . 28c
l  LB. FLAVOR KIST ■ ' - ■

Crackers / .  ~ . ?"... 23c
mi

. : / f |
' i s i r

one of a group of 19 women and .
89 men whose-names have been nflinf" rSlVltposted- on the honor roll- in the rOUUL _
Union building at Michigan State Snp 'hds TjAhVP TTpt*P College, .according to an official: PPCHUS -UtJdVC ntJXtJ
release" vfrbm . the college

$550CARD TABLES
•  Choose tops. in rare wood 

Trigsaic reproduRitnna or walmil
borders with Lime,- Cranberry 
Red, Jonquil Yellow or Saddle 
Brown centers. Tops may be 
cleaned with a damp~cbthrSteel 
frames,-steel legs a fid steel crosT*  ̂
braces make these tables sturdy 
anX wobble-free. You can afford 
tor.buy.alJ the extra-folding-tables 
you need at this low prtce^

7 FOIDINS CMAntr“TO MATCH

-XC-

SEYERAL DANE CEDAR CHESTS
------- Wakwt.—Maifflgany^hil-J[ J mt«d -Pair

. __..... At Reduced  ̂Prices

rday, Jan. 15.
The proposal for the special one-

Sear tax was submitted by the 
oard ef Education whifch issued 

[formal statements “'declaring that 
additional building and site funds 

I wore nccc33aty=nff—the~'~pres~ent
building,. pcDgram-was to-be- con- 

I tinued this year.
, - T h e  resulVrif-the votfngJmeanH. Jhe-Seconr rthfire — u..:i j.-rr . j . - *be no building done

-----Each
of the 58 students received an all 
"A’’ average during the fall term.

The group was-honored at a din
ner given January 24 by Dr. John 
A. Hannah, Michigan State: flnl- 
tegir^president;' Tne dinner, held 
in the U nion building, miuJnlirtw. 
ed by an address given by Dr. 
Hermann H, Thornton, head of the; 
foreign language department of 
the college.

Donna, a - graduate of Chelsea 
High school, is a sophomore a t  
Michigan State College;

Mrs. Lyle...Chriswell
ticUDi

J U S T  RECEIVED
[this year.—South Lyon Herald.

____ ____7._ attended
-----------,— dstrict meeting of, the
American Legion and Auxiliary, 
hold in Adrian last Sunday.

Capt.- Marjorie Sodt, an army 
nurse stationed a t West. Point, 
plans to fly back to report for 
duty a f te r . a two-weeks furlough 
at: her-home here. On Sunday
hdr pftl}cnt-a4Mr^and-Mya.-V,TriftTin̂ t
Sodt. entertained at. a family din
ner in  her honor and in honor of 
the baptism of her niece, Marjorie 
Ruth Spike. Capt. Sodt acted as 
one of the sponsors at the baptism 
of the .baby who is, a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Spike,..of

iClinton^formerly-of-Chelsea—1_- -  
Monday and Tuesday of this 

week Capt. Sodt was a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Planke.ll a t 
their home in Lansing.

Standard Want Ads Bring Results.

K U STE R E R S
POOD MARBCT

DIAL 2-3331 WE DELIVER

TFT

Waldorf

. iailet Tissue 1 2 f
S^ock up during Rro9»r» rupor^StiW-

A New Stock of Cosco Tables and Stools
4̂  — ̂ ^ Look Them Over . . .
----- -  We have all popular numbers and colors.

Radio Flyer

Coaster Wagons
The Best Play Wagon 

-  Made Today.
• ...- - $ 9 1 9 5

—" W in o w ^ V o v e n

Clothes Baskets “
32-inch, Very Sturdy

M M

Sea the newest Triple-Action
A  2 0  CUBIC FOOT

Pints. . .  69c 
Quarts. . .  98c

Medldne Cabinets
14” by 20” wail hung

now $8.95
ROME X WIRE—

. 14/2 in full roll lots 
per hundred feet

$5.40
BEACK & DECKER

Portable Power Saw
ft” Saw , . .  $56.50 
8” Saw . . .  $92.50

Model 28 „
It beats, at it sweeps, as it chant 
~gets deep-down dirt, pro
longs rug life'. Automatic rug 
thickness adjustment.. New 
angle conversion for easier 

. above-the-fioor cleaning. 
New lightweight Verifiex 
hose. Cemf in and see Model 

■ 29 perform or call sis for a borne 
tbowing&No.obligation*— ■ —

Clnnlnttootl
In handy hit 
with - 

"Wrinix l»Mk 
$19,95 _

Stock up during nrog*r» - r  A Q C

At Tissue o oiu
y l i U t  ■ W ^ , ; oci,a fle» o f  Erving Cheeie spreader wifh 2 package.

1̂ 2 ^  Ml)
16 oi. WR 3 9  

or. ian 4 9 °

pkgi 29

vm
_ i f  t a r  -

' Vi .■*

-MW
R.:<tijt t;:i4

: i : 4

B roadca*tC O R M EC

Beef Hash

K roger 'S p ag h etti - - m
t i t e f

- with --

Make Your FURNITURE Colorful
GLOSFAST

DtCORATtVl

4 HOUR ENAMEL

oo

m  QUAM

A  General Electric Sealed-In Unit
♦ 5-YEAR WARANTEE------
* PLENTY OF SHARP-FREEZE 

ST0RACE SPACE

Kroger-Baked Super-.off

UiQt 20 o t. loel

K fo ger-B aked - m f “ c

Fig Bars 2 b 

Chili Con Came -  29
Panquet .Whole Canned ^  ^rrr: ^  ̂

- /-

d m ,  on ly  8 7 ^ ^
low (lowrt p.ivn'rnf.
m?.V OuhiIMy

ftuV be floppier with o Hoorn

We Have a Complete Line of

FREEZER SUPPUES ud 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKER SERVICE

T JftL

i t i  1 I ...i - . 1 1

, A ,,. — ■  B R O S  .E3=±=z-----—

C H E L S E A

U lN o rth Main Strcct
L.R. Phone 6B51

Chicken _ 4 > -
Kroger Olant Can ORAN©

Juice
K ro g e r  BIENDRD

Juice ta
Kroft'i VEI.VEETA

Cheese
Flo rida ISO-176 S l« .

S S I
■ i isii.5

^ '.■.ssvo:.:.«,
\ \ N

V, oi. 29‘

46 ox. cn 29'

2 is w85c

2  a., 3 9 '

j
;r ■!{

n;r.'

Jtloridn Juicy, Vitamin-filled
!fc 

Bag5&39e
Florida Grown
Grapefruit

[ *ft» IM Iv̂ n
6 39c

I

idard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guide! Z'M*
. 'yA‘\

^ ‘ ('At'* -MDMDwkamDbMMMMt1— !**-*->
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1. tasi

'll Wasn’t So Very Hong Ago
Items token from ales of The Standard of years past.

4 Years A g o , . .
Thursday,, .Jan. 9, 1947—

Mr. and Mrs. Pete? Youfcg- were 
honored a t an'open house celebra
tion of their 55th wedding anniver
sary at their home near Grass 
Lake on Sunday aftemoon. About 
50 friends and relatives called to 
offer congratulations.

The first meeting of the newly- 
merged Womens Guild of St. 
Paul's church was held .a t the 
Church hall an Jan. 3 with about 
40 members present

Mrs. Charles Mohrloclc received 
a  severe gash in her right fore
arm on Tuesday when she tripped 
antTfell on some empty milk. bot
tles she was carrying. She was 
taken-to St. Joseph’s Mercy hos
pital for observation because of 

a t leas of blood.
Ire. iHenry

a^~"M m md~MrB. iHenryHjlarey- o ffponed, 
Detroit, have purchased the Sylvan 
HoteKandJtecreation from Phyllis 
Wedemeyer and Vivian Park who 
have operated it for the pwF five 
years. Mr. and Mrs. Clarty took 
possession Jan. 2. \ . 'r

• • •
Thursdayr^amlfi, 1947- 

Mre. Ida Manville received word 
from the War Department -that 
her son, Pvt. Walter Manville, 18, 
had died of wounds on Jan. 5 in
K orea "Whejre -ih"eVJ.was-^-ltationi^
with the Signal Corps. He is sur-

D E XT ER
T H E A T R E

DEXTER. MICHIGAN
— AIR CONDITIONED

PRI.-SAT. FEB. > 3
A-^Super-jJelua-Pouble-F e.alure

Boy Rogers __
and his horse T rigger  in *

Sunsetin the West’
Plus — >
, Brown in

vived by his mother, two brothers, 
Robert and Byroiv and (m inister, 
Donna. -----------------

With Basel-Wheeleiv -Lt.*GovVrf- 
Kiwanis District No. 6 as instal
ling officer, the following were 
installed as officers of the Chelsea 
Kiwanisvctub on Jan. 6; president. 
Rev. W; H. Skentelbury; vice- 
president, P. E. Sharrard; im
mediate post president, Thomas 
Smith; secretary, Paul Nichaus; 
treasurer, H. T. Moore.

Schneider’s, Grocery has been 
completely-modernised during the 
past month and converted into a 
self-serve supermarket. These im
provements have been planned for

niversary by 
faihily ail

entertaining at 
nner a t their home on 

Kew -Year^ day.- Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Luick were bom. in Lin 
township. v 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Winans 
celebrated their golden wedding 
anniversary when Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Winans entejtained a t a 
family dinner Sunday. Mr. am 
Mrs. Winans have been life-long 
Chelsea residents.

LegalN otices
of

8TATK Or M1CHIUAN
Th# Ciivull Court for Tho County Washtenaw. v
ELMER MARKWKLU PlrinUff,
G,~H .*SHARTEKR, Individually and d/h/a Sharta*r Wrecking and Excavating Oon- tractor*, Defendant.

N*tk* tor Pi UIh SmR-*•*04

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Pinal Adielrialretle* Account

. _ ..........Ntx. aasss.__________
si'-.r, ,vf Michigan, Th* Probate Court for 

th» tVunty of waxhtenaw,
At * ****ion . of *riA Court, held at 

the Probate Oftloo In »»>• pity or Ann 
Arbor, In *eld Oounty.-wv th# XRth tiny 
of -January. A.1V 1961; „ . . .

Prownt, Hon. J*£. H.. Payne. Judge of
1 l|i!'*thc. Matter of tK« K»V»t* of LYDIA 
i \  KIKMRNSOHNEIDER, Deceased. , 

Wilier J. KlomouichncWor. executor, 
'having1 filed In wtkl Court hte flnnl nd- 
miuihlvMlon account, »iuj hU, l*tlthW 
imo'ii'H for th® allowance thereof

i&ffa sT fT jjSto receive, exandtt* 
and adjust nil cTrim* and demand* i f  Alyl 
iSd ^ a w d  by •nd , ^fo|U J*ld  . Oourt i

Thursday, Jan. 14,: 1937—
Mrs. Daniel My ere, died Friday, 

Jan. 8t a t her home in Sharon

a~long time,1 but due-to -the al 
H>f Carl Schneider, a partner 

-in the firm wlfo served with the
sence1

Army, and the 
livery, the^work

strktions on de- 
been post

14 Years A g o .... -
Thursday, Jan. Jk_1937-r- 
✓ -'Mr. and Mrs. William Luick 
celebrated their 25th wedding an*

T
I

township where -  aho had reaided 
for the past 25 years. Surviving 
are the husband, one son. John, 
three daughters, Mrs. John Stukey, 
of Ohio, Aire. Minnie Widmayer,

Where#*, Elmer Merkwril hat heroto- 
fm*, to-wit, on th* l#th day of Ikccember, 
i960, filed Affidavit and, oaut*d Writ _or 
Attachment to Itau* In th* ahov* *ntUl*d 
cautw, from th* arid Circuit Court for 
WaahUnaw County, Michigan. agalnrt (1. 
H. SharU*r. lnaivIdually and Uoingbutf- 
m u  a* Shartaer Wrecking and Excavat
ing Contractor*, In lh* turn of Ft fly fkv* 
hundred and forty tlM40.001 Doltara, 

And wharoaa, tatd Writ of Attachment
waa roturnahl* on or bafor* th* IMh day 
of January, Ig&l, eroof of aarvlc* to he 
mad* within Sv* (5) day* thereafter. And 
whereat certain pmwrty. to-wit, mltcel-_ 
lan*out“uNld“ brlcaPlumber.' wheelbarrow* 
and tool*. ftl«a and olllc* *quliunant, valu
ed and ai'oralted at Twenty five hundred 
and ten (12610.00) Doll art, hat bean at-

of Detroit, and Mrs. Ross Munro, 
of Chelsea, a sister, two brothers,
12 grandchild re n^and-three^reat- 
grandchildreiu-

Miss Georgia Latimer’ of Alle-
g*1?1 ,a,P  ̂ Robert HoWCt SOn̂ of Mf. {Uched haretofor*. to-wlt oii the aoBi' dm-
and MtS, ThoniaS, Howe, of Chel* j of December. 1IM. but' tervic* cquM not 
sea, were married Jan. 9 at. St 
Mary’s church with Rev. Lawrence 
Dorr performing the ceremony.
The couple plans - -
henfe m“Chei*to.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gramer

the fougnment and-dtlttrlbullon -of the 
of tald wtate. .. . .

It It entered. That lh* 9th day of, 
Pehruary, A.I). 1»SI. at ten o'clock in th# 

■fortuoon, at »aU Probata Office./ba and 
it hereby appointed for . exantinlns and 
allowing tail-account and hearing kals
1 It Wrthcr Ordered. That public no* 
lice thereof be given by publication of a 
opy of thl* order, for three tuwewlye 
wcett oreviout to tald day of hearing, in 
Tht Cheitea SUndard, a ,, newtpaper 
printed and circulated In wid-County.

t , JAY H. rA iN li.
A true copy.” ■ - Judge-of: Probate.
William K. Stagg,
R«S I tier of Probate. Jan25-K*b8

\

.................. .......not
be obulaed upon defendant' on or before 
the-return date of ~tald^writ, and return 
waa made accordingly on the 20th day of 
January, 1961, by Dtpuly Sheriff Walter 
Sayltr of bMng unrtle-to earn eair~der 
fendant—erUhtn hta-balUwlek^  ̂ —
" Nowrnherefor*. notice It hereby given 
the tald defendant by publication, accord
ing ' to_ ntetuta. at aubttltuted peraonal 
aervice ui<on aald defendant.

Dated i January 26, 1961.
celebrated their 60th wedding an 
niversary on Tuesday a t their 
home, oiv East atreew Mr. and , „nD„  _
Mrs, Walter Eechelbach and R ^ r  M ^k^V  PlainUff!0*7 w 
daughter of Lima, were supper " -
guests.

Ann-Arbor Trutt Bldg., 
Ann Arbor, Michigan.- Fahl-Marlh

N E W S R E E L

-f-^that~we-don4-hear-much~abo«t>r- 
But i t ’s im portant t o all of ua.

By KARL KOENGETER

JTherela-a^phaaelof-televigiqn

24 Years A g o . . .
Thursday, Jan, 13. 1927—— __
-: The  ̂ire8ide«ce-of -Mr. and, Mrs. 
Lewis Rena of Lima, burned to 
the ground last Thursday night, 
'l’ho ourned house was only 1 par- 
uaily covered-by insurance.-- - 
^Dale: Claire became n partner in 

E. J,_Ciaire and Sous firm on the 
firs t' of January ."H e: will assist 
in conducting tne^radio and elec-

'”I REMEMBER"
lY THfi OLD TIMERS

ORDER APPOINTING TIME■ roriTKntiNcrccsiHH™
AND DETERMINING HEIRS \  

No. SS<*S
State of Michigan. The Probate Court 

for (he County of Wathtcnaw.
—AVTTwttoH’ of-»ald;Court, ■ h*td atr.thr 

,-Probate-Office-1 n-tbe-dty~of^Atu>~Arborr 
In aald Couhly,7"ii»n the 19th day of^Jan- 
uary. A. D. t^M, • „  ■ .  .

Preient. Honorable Jay H. Paynt^Judge
of Probate. ___-

lh the Matter of the JSatate of SUZ
ANNE ZAHN. Decoaaed.

It appearing to the Court that the time 
for preaentauon of calm a again it raid 
catatc ahould be limited, and that a time 
ami place-b* apiwlntcd tff receive, B ernina 
ami adjust all claTma and demands agHnat- 
snid (leccaaed by and before said Court! 
am! that the legal heirs of said deceased

Oourtj
anJ that the legal heir* of .deoeaaad 
entitled to inherit the wtatg of which awd 
deceased died seised should be adjudicated
%  Is1 Ordered. That all o fth e  creditor* 
of said dtceased aiw required to pr«»*nt 
their claims in writing aiui under oath a* 
provided by statute, to said Court at said 
probate Office, and to aery# a copy thjro- 
of either by re«lst*red mall or by 
aervlo* uiion Marl# A. Keefer, the flduci- 
•ry of said estate whose address is 10SOV4 
Lak«iwlnt«. Cross* Point* 80, Mich,, on 
or bsfoio the 22nd day of Mareh. A.D. 
1961, at t*n o'clock In th* forenoon, *»!d 

'time knd Place being hereby apptdntad for 
the examination and adjustment of ril 
claims andt demands against **ld decoMed. 
and fw the adjudication and determine 
lion or the heir at- law of-sald-deesmsed 
at th* time of his death entitled to lnhar11 
ah* astate- of which the deceased died 
saIemJ*

It is Further Ordered, That public no
tice, thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of this order once each week for 
three successive week* previous to arid day 
nt hearing. In The Cntlsea Standard, a 
newspaper printed and circulated In *atd
County. JAY H. /PAYNE.,
A trtie copyt Judge of Probata.
R*glst*r of Probate.

FOR PUBLICATION, 
Probilte of Fereign Will

Lriori^tmsiin-ss in Clielsoa and Ann

From E. L. Evas* W FarjnlngtOD, 
Me.: I remember when our moth

ers worked far Into the night,, spin
ning yam and knitting mittens and 
stockings-for-lh»-who]e family and:

I t’s called the "closed circuit” 
or industrial television. I t’s 
working for you right now even 
though it’s , not available for 
living room viewing. You’ve 
probably heartLahout- the—tolc*-
vjsing of important surgical op- 
erations to‘ give internes and
medical students the chance to 
watch skilled! 
g-Urgenn-S- a t  
work. That is 
only a part of 
industrial TV.

eww **« — -

‘Shut My
-  Show s at 7:00 and

FEB.SUN.-MON. -
A-ahow ..that-you 

have been waiting for

‘King Solomoirs 
— Mines’

They re
_U_fiy_sv .1.” some 
-large departs 
ment s to re s  
fo r fash io n  
displays. "And it‘s being used 
in hanks for the purpose of
quick identification. Industrial 
J.elevisioiMS now directing tr a f
fic in congested areas. And it’s

Uft—Technicolor
Taken in the heart of Africa 
with Stewart Granger and De
borah Kerr Us the stare
Latest News — Short Subject

TUES.-WED.-THURS.
~ Feb~6i7-8

‘All About Ev ’̂
A drama ^ larring' an at t s aB&
cgfitt—B ette Davis, A nne Baxter
-■ , - -H Celeste
George- balindere, « .lW
Holm,

' P*7h — .L A T E ST

it$ sharp eye on; in
dustrial operations which might 
be dangerous to view at first 
hand. It can detect flaws in the 
pouring of molten—metals^—It 
helps in  radiotogica! research.. 
Those are just d few of the 
things that Industrial TV is 
doing for-all of us. And it’s go
ing to be mighty interesting to 
sit back ana watch the next 
thn-Flopinonts of this giant, in!
seven league' bodts.-

' , We know-that customer re
lations are mighty important. 
That's" whs*^we\*e schooled-jev- 
ery member ol this organisation 
to_think_j>f the customera. one 

‘at a ~Ume,’ as'~thF~cmty~pgople 
who .can make our busing* 
prosper. That’s why you can be 

when you come in 
Sfifd l » 'i ■ ■ •
that you will b« toto au 
the- - se t-you ’-re—b u ^ n ^ A ^  

:ab_oye all . . .  yau w t̂ -N !T BE

—Gottlieb- 
on South Main on. Jan, 12. He ia 
survived by the widow, one son, 
Reuben; five daughters, Mrs. H. 

-F, Brooks, Mrs, Liayl Bagge, Laura 
Hieber, of Chelsea, Mrs. R. Hoyer 
of .Detroit,’ Mrs. Hermans Hils of 
.Jackson, seven grandchiidrejt And 
one sister, Mrs. Frederick Fiegel, 
of Freedom. a 4

Mrs. Anna Marie Schenk, a pio-
m w r- rm d e n trn f -S y tw rw a ro n
Jan. 6 at the age of 91, She is 
survived by 11 cluidretLjlO grand
children,. 28 great-grandchildren, 

^  one sister. Mr. Scheitl^

in 1916.':
• 9 * ■ ■ ■ ■

Thursday; Jan. 20, 1927—
Rudolph Reichert, • Aim Arbor, 

banker, was appointed state bank
ing commissioner by. Gov. F. W. 
Green Tuesday. Appointment of 
Reichert brings . _tlje .number.: of 
Ann Arbor rhen'appointed to state 
offices under Gov. Green up ,to 
three.

Gabriel Bockrea died Jan. 17 
following n-strokc about two weeks

(fastened wlth-loopt—to_button») 
tor the men-folk. Thef also made 
yarn toys for tbs little, tota.

.4-1 '
From Mre. Edna Meane of Cinolta- 

natl, O: I remember when Mother 
churned the old-fasj>loned way and 
I helped and we had the old-

ago and later - pneumonia set -in; 
causing his death. He is survived 
by one son, George, und one grand
daughter, and several nieces afid 
nephews.

A banquet' given by, the, Con- 
soliduted-TGement Corp. of Cement

.entitleto Inherit (he eatete of which tald 
<kve«i<cd died seUed Bhould be. adjudicated 
ami determ ined..____ _________ . ..
■ It is Ordered. That all of the creditors 

of- Mid deccRued are' required to pretont 
Their Tlelms ln* writing and under oath- a* 
inwitled by statute, to-said Court at said 
l'robste Office, and to serve a copy there
of either by registered mall or by personal 
service upon Karl Brenner, the fiduciary 
of sslil estate who** address le 1311/ S. 
Sevpnth Street, Aon Arbor. Michigan; on 
or before the 26th day of Maroh, A.D, 1961, 
at ten o'clock In the forenoon;"said tiope 
and place being hereby appointed for the 
examination ana adjustment of *11 claims 
and uemanda " . . . . .
for the adjudication and determination of 
Uie -hclr-at -lew^of- said deceased-atthe* 
time of her death enUtled to inherit the 
estate of which the deceased died salted, 

It Is Further Ordered. That publio no
tice thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of this" order^once- each week for 
throe successive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, In The Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper printed and circulated In said tounty. -....’............  ........  .................

JAY H. PAYNE, 
Judge of Probate. .

Jan28-Feb8

A true, copy: '■
William K. Stagg, 
Register of. Probate.

ĴQUOKR-AEROINT

I FOR HEARING CLAIMS 
AND DETERMINING ' HEIRS" 

No. 88721

S t * t r ^ M t c W g a n ,^ tJPrsbito..-£$JuA 
- - fqr"tll* CpUTity-of Wrihtenaw. -  r~?

At a session" of saM Court, held aL.Hte 
Probate Office in the. City of Ann Arbor, 
ja aald County, "on the 18U> day of Jan-
U*Preewt,^Hon? Jay H. Payne, Judg* of 
Prbbitli

In the Matter of the Ertato of HARRY 
C. BUELL, Deceased. . . ■».

Flora C. Buell; having filed her, petition 
"praying that~an instrument, duly admitted 
to Probate In the State 6f Washington, be 
admitted to Probate Rnd Recorded In Mich
igan and that administration of said es
tate be granted to Carlos A. Reading or 
aome. other suitable person* _And-having 
filed ell exemplified copies required by 

"statute."’....... .■------ ■/—  ------r— "—  
It ’ ls 0 idered;' That the 18th day .of 

February, A.D. 1961. at ten A.M., at said 
probate office is hereby appointed for. 
nearing said petition i . ' __ . ■ >/.

It is Further Ordered, That, public"nOr 
tice thereof be given by publication of a 

-.copy heifof for three successive weeks 
previous Jo  *rid hearing In The Chelsea 
Standard,- a newspaper pr|nl«d find circu
lated In said county. .........

JA-Y H. PAYNE,
A-4rue-copyr- -Judge-of-Probater -

r- Jan28^Feb8

- STATE QF MICHIGAN "
The Circuit Court for the County of 

Washtenaw, In Chanoery.
BARBARA JUNE BOATMAN, PlalntlflL 

—vr.~ ;
LEON .WALTER BOATMAN, Defendant. 

...._. . Order for Appearance :
No, 826-F

Suit pending In the above entitled Court 
on the 6th day'of January, 1.961,

In this cauardt apnearlng-frgm-affidavit 
on file, that Leon Writer Boatman, de
fendant, Is not a reeldebt of the State 
but reside* at Rout* 9, McIntyre-Road, 
Knoxville, Tennessee,

On motion of Bernard W, Butler, At
torn*/ for the Plaintiff. IHe ordered that 

-yfaJ - arid-Defendant< Loop Walter - Beat-
r^n, cause' »«?t‘ rATlE  

4n this cause wltnm

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Determination of Helft

No. 887 67
State,of Michigan, The Probate Court 

for the County of Washtenaw.
. At a session of sald_Court, held at the 
Probate Office In'the pity of Ann'Arbor, 
In arid Couiity, on th»/23rd day of Jan
uary, A: D. 1961.

'Present. Hon. Jay H. Payne, Judge of 
P.robate.

In the Matter of the Estate of JOHN
McCOVE." ~ " _____________

avinfc filed in saidrt t , Howe, ........ „ ___  . . . ___
Court- hla - petition- praying that" said Court 

-adjudicate and determine"". Who Were at 
-the-tlme-of—hls-death the legal heirs of

^ r ty. m anufacturers of i ’ortl&ml
cemenjt, was held in hohor o f the
two oldest employees" of the -com ___.......
paftjL-on-Saturdfty- oven ing-aL thgi= Jrind- the-’coffeV lt’ w agA r buckle't

fashioned coffee grinder. She’d 
jh ak e me rit down and put tht 
grinder in m y lap "and/T'-'would

Jackson City club. Onc; of thege 
men is J. A. Geddes of Cheĵ Effit,, 
who has- been with the company 
Idf-the-past 20-years. — ^

>>’m. Atkinson has- been re-ap 
pc>inted deputy sheriff by Sheriff 
Ernest M. Wureter, ^ontjiiuing the

cbtfee,.'fi» I recall. We'd save the 
wrappers and get beautiful pie- 
turea^ for them.

Fram  Mrs. M ary Slew aH  of Cbt-

duties of deputy together 
thoke of village filftrew*, -

..... new«pap<
eagoi Here are tome more old•' "County.

with timf gong-titles I remember; "In 
me dagga8«

-the^un^^rDbWlt^* 'JWhere-. L
above all . , . /v u  r 9 ' f V « w «  A
h^tittLOTTEN ono< Wy’ve ! £ *  1 -C Q T § ^ A Q Q  * * *

COMING
"Comanche Territory" 
“Fuller Brush Girl”

the" sale. Come i'tv "and' se* 
us about vour television set.
c h f l s k a ' a v pl i anc  ES, 1IV
Park St. Phoiie: UiW-’J.

^Thursday. Jan. 11, 1917—
Edward Ybgel and D. H.^Wur- 

! ster have changed the name of 
: :he’.r hrm from H. S. Holmes Mer- 
rha:rr,::-?:-Ĉ -.=Jc»̂ th.at -of-VOgel-

My Wandering Boy Tonight?” . 
-“TeB-Molher- fTTBe There," "Hello 
Central, Give Me Heaven," "Whbh 
the Lusitania Went Down” hnd 
'-'I'm a Morri* Chalr—You’d Be 
Surprisedl”

ariTS*

— ;. . ‘-at* Cn,i..f -uiy-wHio urTiis-adui inc legal neirs of
alnte of Michigan. TltO Vrww, ^  1 | said deceased^and entitled to inherit-the

for thc_County_of-Wa*htsuaw.
At n session of said Court,.held at the 

Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, 
in Raid County, on the 18th -day-of-Jan*-
uary,. A. D, 19617 , ...—

Present. Honorable Jay H. Payrtc, Judge 
of Probate. , - 1 '

In the Matter of the Estate of EARL 
C. W()l,FIN(iER,z .Deceased.

t -
for.

1W1..."*l*t*..j>f. which..said deccased dted

**It*i* Ordered, that the Mh day of March, 
A.D.. 1051. at ten o'clock In the. forenoon,
at Bat'd Probate Office, be and V  hereby 
auLMlnted for hearing Bald petition i 

It Is Further Ordered, that public J1Q* 
tic« thereof bo„given by publication ’of „ 

It nmiearmc tto UiT&jTt that »h« »im» copy of-thl* ovder, for th t«  successive 
jr presentatloA of° oalms 'against Bald wefiklt I’fevious to 'said dny of hearing. In 

estate' should b? llffift^ and^fhat a ttae' Th“ 
ami place be apmlnted to receive, examine 
and adjust all claims and demand* against 
said deceased by, and before said Court: 
and that the legal heirs Of said deceased 
entitled to inherit the estate of which said' 
deceased died selied should be adjudicated 
and determined,

It Is Ordered. That ail.of the eradltov 
' ' ' 'red toôt— saia (leceaseu  ̂aie required to present 

their claims In writing and under oath as 
provided by statute, to said Court at said 
Probate Office, and to serve a cqpy there
of either, by registered mail or by personal 
service upon Walter A. Kalmbach, the 
fiduciary of said estate whose address' Is 
Route No.. 8, Grass Lake Michigan, on or 
before the 28rd day of March, A.D. 1951, 
at ten o'clock In, the forenoon, said time 
and place belng-horcby appointed for. the
examination and adjustment of all claims
?nd demands -against, said deceased, and" 
or the adjudication and determination of 

the- Iwtr-atrilpv-orjsald deceaserTat the 
tint* of his death entlfitd to labvrit th*Û..ck̂ ,ch H rtija*

.,5 .Po5t c#r ? rd*r?d* That- public no- 
| i c* th„V#?m b* K ven hv PubllcaUon of a
tnreo successive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in Tbo Chelsee SUndard, « 

l‘Tl,lted ««d circulated In. said
-  JAY H. PAYNE, 

-Judge ofTrobat*,

The Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed
and- circulated In _stdd County. ------- ““

— JAY H. PAYNE.
A true copy. . Judge of Probate.
William K.- Stagg, 

i«er ofRegi Probate. Jan28-Feb8
ORDER FOR PUBUCATION 
Appointment uf-Admlalitrator

No. 88752
State of Michigan, The Probate 

for the County of Washtenaw,
Court

/At a session of said Court, held at the 
Proonte Office in the City of Ann Arbor,
tir m W County, on the 18th day of Jan- 
.uary, A J). 1951.

Present, Hon. Jay H. Payne, Judge of 
Probate. *

in-tnc Matter of the EsUte of JOHN

-Feb8
POINTING TIME

r-CLAIMS-

REULE. Deceased.
_John F, Reule, having filed In said 
Court his petition praying that the ad- 
-»hri»Uritoa of. *rid est*te be granted- to 
Wrgll ii, Walling, or to eom* other iult* abte-MMwi,....7--
- H is Ordered.’Thkt-tha 19th day of M *  
ruary, A.D, 1951, at ten o'clock In th* 
for«npdnL_at MlcLP_rofcito_Office. fea_and .1* 
hereby -apiwlnted for hearlm 

It Is Further 
tlce thereof 1 
copy of this 
three success!
day tieafln*, ... VISOR OVMHUUMi
a newspaper printed and circulated In eald 
County,------

JAY H. PAYNE,
A true copy. Judge of Probate*

nted for hearing arid petlUt>»A
Falla nil 

,P* 5*¥,in °y r'AilcaUon of a 
i.order, once each week for

e weeks .previous to said 
.leafing, in The Cbelsea Standard;

Barn Dance
____ - : 9 :30  p.m . u n til  2 :0 0  a.m .

Bill Sova ŝ Ranch Boys of WILS

l LhwIfi Spving and Axlo Co., placed 
28 a  Christmas girt for the pro- 
tectlon of his omployoos and. tnoir. 
families, J250,000 of innuranco 
benefits. The distribution .of tho 
policies to each employee took 
place last Thursday*

F its t Lt, F-aV-Palmer returned

W-urstur-. _
only.uj have been sole owners
of :h-e coccern for the past two
year*

AND DETERMINING HEIRS
. .No. UK?IIS -

Btotfi of Michigan, The Probnto Court 
for the County of Wnshtunaw, ’
At n session of saUI Oourt, hold at the 

Probute OlHc'fe In the City of Ann Arbor, 
Lift', said County, on tho 18th <l«y of Jan-

uam-A-rT if^ u sif^ *"-""." 1.... i ; r ' ~ ■”Present. Uniioi-iiblo Jay H, Pavno,.Jndua 
o f  Probate. '
.  °.f tho EH,nt0 of JAMES
DeceiWKl *̂ ** ft *u *now» HM J«mes Keefer, 

It appearing to tho Court that the time

William R. Stagg, 
-Register of Probate. Jan28-Feb8

ORDER FOR PUBUCATION 
Flrit Account of Guardian j ■■

\  .No, 8809#
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 

the County of Washtenaw.' ■ '
At a Bssxlon of salil Court,..hrid at th* 

Probate Offie* In th* City of Ann Arbor, 
Inl said County,-: ni^-thc l.ltli rlij nf Jan
uary, A. D. 1961 

Present, Hon. Jay H. Payne. .Judge of 
Probate.

In the Matter of the Eetate of AN
THONY FELDHER YOCUM. Spendthrift.

( Admission : 75c With This Adv.: 50c a

Crenshaw's Livestock Sales Barn
1708 Beldon R o a d —  Jackson 

.. LIVESTOCK SALE EVEHY WEDNESDAY AETEHNOON...

Thursday. Ja a . 18> 1917—
’Th«i Babd'xk residence on Blast 

—srntetv ixvupied b y ~MT
■ypJi Mrs; Q. Map«s, was bumed 
r.ii -.hit XTrnind early Monday mom- 
rq t_ T ltû .Hjro.. tW.mg h t ta  have

.-jrAr'.i'd from .tiectr ica l w irin g . The 
I’om" far «cn«tJa the am ount o f  
their -.nimrance.

F red ..ti. Lewii)r presid en t o f  the

from the' Mexican bordor with the 
31st Michigan' roglmont,,' ami visit- 
od friends in Qrasa Lake on Mnn- 
day. He expects to bo roloased 
from service in about .three wooka 
and will tako up hia practico of 
dentistry.

— . •./, v./ - ■

W R & v T '

sSL-■■■ ■;

Business & Professional
DIRECTORY

'tm- -

: :
M f  : ifv

LYNDON TAXPAYERS
■ ____ u ---- -------------- ■ ‘

I will be at the Chelnca State Bank 
for the collection of Lyndon Township 
taxes* the following Saturdays: Jan, 

20, Jan* 27, Fehb 17 and Feb* 24*
f.

All Dog Licenses must be paid 
_ - on or before Mareh 1.

Dr* P. E* Sharrard
VETERINARIAN

315 GARFIELD 9T.
C H E M E A

■U —

phone  n m

Rabies vaccination papers must be presented 
— >oid e r ^ ! obtain- McenAe; ^ - - '   

C A  LIST A
Lyndon Township Treasure

Colonial Manor
C o n tin e n t Home
23f EMt Middle Street 

PHONE 2-1491 '

EfkWat Naming Care 
Day and Night,

IN BEAUTIFUL CHKLSkA

SAND and GRAVEL
■General Tjruckingr—:—Locyl Moving-—
CONCRKTE WORK OF ALL KINDS

^  RENT)

ftOBEKTjodEtTtANTIS

/-

\h v s

7V»

If .volt make \veokly deposits of tho cost only two 
packs of cigarettes in a Christmas Club account* 
you II receive a mco Found check that wit\ help solve 

■ 'W f '^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - s h o p p m r p r o b i c m s f o r n f K ^ m b e r ,  
1951, Drop m and start your, aopbujpt today!

- HM* HtxtoMi liwirenre to t RaA DagaMiM

W. Swlodt Butterfield, kavltvg fllad ln 
aato Courthl# Flrrt Aooounta* Guardian 
“  said wUte. and hi* petition prtyln*

,0It f f  o S E S J ^ f d a y  ofFcb-

& n , '  er  X ' & t y  8 S S  b*'
1* hereby appointed fqr ’examining and
■li r i ; ‘ r S 1A .:" o7J .'ii, T h« r u i .  m  
tioc twreof b* given by publication of 
a copy of thl* order, for three 
wgfVn nmvlfniif to iaid day of hoarlng* 
In The Chelsea Standard, a n*w»pap*r 
printed and circulated  ̂Up arid County^ -

A true copy. ' ~  Judg* of Probate' 
Willjara R. Stagg. ■ T« i a  
Rwrteter of Probate. ' Janie-Fcbl

"order  fo r  PUBUCATION 
Final Admlnlalretfeto Accoant

■SUte of Michigan. The Probate Court for 
the County of Washtenaw;-/-, _  . .. 

,At a aeMloa of arid Court, held at th* 
Probato-Offlco Jn Jh* City of Ann Arbor, 
In arid County, on th* 12th day of Jab- 
uary, A. D. 1961. ■ _ . . .  .

Preacnt, Hon. Jay H. Payne, Judg* of 
Prohit#.

In th* Matter of th* Eatoto of FRAN- 
CES. L. PHELPS, Dacaamd. ■ -

Ladru E  Davla, Admlnlatrator, having 
filed In arid Court hla final, administration 
account, and hla petition preying for th* 
allowance thereof and for th* assignment 
and -distribution of ih r  JtaMu* Of arid.
Mtftt#a / \

It la Ordered, That th* |8tb day of 
February, A. D. 1961, at ton o clock In 
the forenoon, at arid Probate Offlee, b* 
and l i  hcrcbv appointed fori wwnl ring
arid allowing..arid , account ana hearing
arid ------  --------------idTWtitlo

It I* Fur
ng
s#r

. . . .  Further Ordered, That public no
tice thereof be given by publlcaUon of a 
copy Of tbis order,- for three auce**alve 
wecka provlouaVttHeato day of hearlng In
The Chelsea Standard, a newspaper print
ed and circulated In aald C o u n t y . _

-• ? JAY H. PAYNE,
A true copy. . . Judge of Probate. 
William R. Stagg,
Register of Probata. . —  JanI8-Febl

the date of: this order and.ttuw ,rt 
thereof arid ' Bill of Complaint wi„ . •' 
taken as confeesed.

Dated January 6, 1951.
JAMES R. BREAKEY, JR,

A true copy. Circuit Judge,
Luclla M. Smith; County ’Clerk,

Attorney farVPIrintlR.
Business Addrceitt 228 -Municipal Court, 
‘'‘ Bldg,, Ann Arbor, Mlchtgam Tele? 

phonel 8-4284. Janll-Feb22

in arid County
therein *t toaat 'ono***ln*°aach wwiln̂ ;  
ri»-wetka Jn a u c o e e a l o n , h T c a S S "  
a oopy of thja «d*r to, be person^  
aervedon arid Defendant atleaat twen » 
day* before th* Urn* above preacrlbed for her appearance, ̂

A true copy. -■ . ’ Circuit Judge
Lueila M. Smith, County Clerk.*' 
Ruth Welch, Deputy Clerk.

JAMBS O. KELLY, ■
Attorney for PlrintlQ. >,
Busin tea Addreaat ' 812 First Nailon«i 

Bldg.,\ Ann-Arborr-MlcWgan. — - t 31"
JanIDFeb2a '"

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The- Circuit Court for the County 0f 

Washtenaw, In Chanoery,
T-919

8chwlck»atb, Kate Myen, Carl SchwlcL 
•rath, Matth*w_ Schwlekerath, Marg^l

emEGu1&s

^ At a sesalon of arid Court held at th* 
Court House in the City of Ann Arbor la 
“ “ ppow ff M the >ril day of Janu»A,a .

piSSt
appearo to this Court that the .

r ĥ '
OS.

devisees, legatee* and assign* cause their 
®ntorw In this caule 

within throe <8> months from the date

fcnatdB °LCoriplrint.be teken as con- '
IT IS, FURTOfiR ORDERED that with.

1,1 t <«>)-d«J» ithJa - Order-, shall b* 
published in The Chelsea Standard, « 
newspaper published and circulated in 
srid.Oouny. and that such publication b* 
continued therein at least once-each week 
for six weeks Ini succession. '

. JAMBS R, BREAKEY. JR,
A. . . ■* • Circuit Judge,Countersigned i * .
• Luclla M. Smith, ,

Dorothy G. Bates, Deputy Clerk.A true ĝ py.

-MICHIGAN ■ . .
The Circuit Court for the County of 

Washtenaw, In Chancery,
MAXIE^WlWdAMSr l̂rinUffr--^--^-^
WATTIE WILLIAMS, Defendant.

Order for Appearance :
T-58Q

P«ndlng ln .the «nUtled Court
in d T of"Deceiiiber,""1960,---- ----
in causeti apiteai'lng from affidavit 
' ..ie, .th*t the Defendant, Wattle Wil

liams, Is not a resident of tble state, but 
tesldes-at the-City-of Lagrange, County-df- 
Troup, State of Georgia, and that her 
address is P. O,. Box, c/o Mrs. Mamie 
Moss, ..Lagrange, Georgia, - 

On motion of James O. Kelly, Attorney 
for the Plaintiff, it U ordered- that the 
mid .Jififettda.nt, Wattia Williams,—cause- 
hei' appearance to be. entered In this cause 
within three'months from the date of this 
order- and mat In ■ default thereof- said 
Bilfc-of Comnlalnt—wiH-ba^qOten aa con-
ie*a*»UTTT-. . . ______ .̂.=— — x.

And It Is Further Ordered that withlq 
forty days the said Plaintiff. cause a no
tice of this order, to b« published in The 
Chelsea . Standard, a newspaper' printed.

Lueila M. Smith, County Clerk, 
Dorothy G. Bate*. Deputy Clark: 

TU SAID DEFENDANTS!
.. Th* above ault Involves title to certain 
laiiu* “ to FT®!4** ^  I# brought to quiet 
title to-ttS drocrlbed landasltu.
abed In the Village ox Washtcnaif
County, Michigan, to-wltt / " •
—Tbe easti. 248.60 f*et - o f .  loi- numbet 
MVen, block-number 1, James M. Cong, 
don a Addition to Che)*** Village Plaf—

*n Jbe Office of the Register «( 
? eed!' bJber SS peg* 526, bring in the 
County of Washtenaw, State of Michi- gan. i 1

CARL H. STTJHRBERU, ^ ^  ---------
Attorney for Plaintiff a. ,

Address t j i 5-II Ann Arbor TVbrt
„_BIdg.,_Ana ArbOrVkUehlgajr— ---5------
. ! JaAIl-FebiJ

/-or
-FA R M  ANIMALS....

COLLECTED PROMPTLY
Horses $l(h * Cows $1<0. 

Hogs $2.50 cwt.
PAUL PIERCE, Ageat 

VPhoi A:CqlltctzChekteg-^ 1551.

Central Dead Stock Co.

I will be at Chelsea State Bank y

to ês
(̂ veiy Friday, starting Dec* 29 

until further notice;

Dog Taxes Are Due March 1st*.
Rabies Vaccination Papers must be presented 
----- —  in ôrder to ob t ain "licenwr.—-------——

Mary Haselswerdt
Lima Township Treasurer

SYLVAN TAXPAYERS
I will be at The Oielsea State Bank 

every; Saturday until further ‘ 4
■ notice, for the 7

COLLECTION OF TAXES

All Dog Ucenaca must be paid to
the treasurer on or before 

/  M arehl,195L

i t a M n  V a c d a a t i m  * a * t r »  m m *  I n  p « « * t e d

l» order to obtain Uctouto
#  1 ----------

• '.... Sylvan Township Treasurtu:



/ THURSDAY* FEBRUARY 1, 1951

LYNDON
~M»f~Edmund Cooper Is* report

ed to be improving tucely at Mercy 
. hospital, Jackeon.

Mrs. Tom Maeterson and Mrs,
Guy Barton were T ueadayafter- 
noon guests of Mrs. (Henry Prin

ho$t and ho8teaa for a euchre party

ov v Mrs. Lawrence
Shamdian received high prizes and

Mrs* H®?ry £ rin received consolation awards. The birthday

ES* W r?1,1 ‘?nw of “'*■
^B?^ril*an^T ^r8, ^ eeo Wilcox and warwn, » « .  ««*•“ v* «**». daughter, Joyce, of Millville,“were

Lawrence Shanahan, Mrs. Homer Sunday dinner guests a t the Soen*
cerBoyce-home. .
, Mr. and Mrs, Howard Boyce left 
lM t Tuesday for a  three-weeks* 
stay with the latter’s son, George 
^elites,; of Jacksonville. i l a . ,  -who 
has- re-enlisted in the Navy,

Mr. and Mrs/W illiam Rich and

Mrs- W. .& Mrs, G«y
Barton, Mrs. John O'ConnorjL Mrs.

committee1 
the North Lake Methodist church 
Thursday- There were 52smembers

prMr.n and Mrs. Guy Barton were

Top Quality 
SandOIL

mtt-you-

get only the finest in pe

troleum products-and per-
> : l : '

sonal service.

GULF, a nationally-known brand of petroleum 
products that you can RELY on, is sold here. 
For top-quality auto needs always see us first.

Rapid, Friendly, Courteous Service

Drive R ight Up, Sir, 

a t

/

DeSOTQ GOOD GULF PRODUCTS PLYMOUTH

Sunday
® e«ts pf her mother, Mrs. Tom 
Maeterson, and family,
. M^s. Tom Maaterson spent Mon- 

day and Tuesday in Detroit with 
her daughter, Peggy Wheat’.

Mrs. Donald Walters 
and children, of Manchester, spent 
^ d a y  afternoon w ith h e r mother, 
Mrs. Oscar Ulrich.

Mrs. -Howard ed ito rs  and son, 
PauliVand granddaughter, Barbara 
Ann^ Murphy, of Stockbridge, were 
Sunday afternoon callers a t the' 
Herbert Mclntee home.

Mr. and Mrs. ■ Ted Balmer and 
son, of Chelsea, were Sunday call
ers at the home of the former’s 
•mrents, Mr, and Mrs. Austin 
ialmer. ■

. Mrs. Ralph Seyfried, of . Ann Ar- 
bor, was a Saturday guest of her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Guy Barton*

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barton were 
Sunday guests of their son and hTs 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Richard \ Barton,------- „-------- ---------- ------ U----- -

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

MEN'S BOWLING LEAGUE 
Week ending Jan. 27, 1951 
(Monday Night Dlvlslop) ^

Foster's Men's Wear 49 27 .645 
Hankerd's Service ......49 61
Eagles .....................I..48
Sylvan Center

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
■ M r s ^ Martin. ̂ 4he=JHomefiEC: 

teacherrcame^to’ teach a group of 
girls their clothing i badge. Miss 
Kenny was there again to teach 
child-care badge. /

-rLynda Mayer, Scribe

Standard Want Ads Get Results

GAS or ELECTRIC

I am now^ equlpped to 'handle 
any Welding'Job you have, with 
portable equipment, gas and 
electric. .■

-------;  —  * • i . . r  , -

"No job too large nor-toos mall^

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

HOURS: .
Every day until 3:30 p.m. 

AU Day Saturday.

lewis W. Schneider
Phone 2-4861 326 GarfieldSt.

DVSoto-PfymVuth .’",.89 87 
Chelsea Mfg............... 89 87

. .  .618 
82 .600 
89 .589

Wood'B Insurance 
Central Market 
K. of C."

86 40
87 48 

41
u iv jiu tL  .

...85
Siauldlng Chav. ,IZ 8 4  42 
Chelsea Prod. No. 2 ... 82 48

50

.518
1687
.474
.468
.461
.447
7400
.876Schneider’s G ro .... 80 ___

500 series and over: A. Mshar, 
584 j P .  McGibney, 647: A. Hayes, 
540; S. Pollcht, 685-618; A. Kai
ser, 632: M,.' Packard, 681: C. 
Rowe, 580; R. Foster, 527; R. Koch, 
526: D. Henning, 509: P. Stoll, 509; 
G. Winans, SQS^GrBretteehneider, 
501. ■■ ‘

200 games and over: R, Foster, 
214; J7 Daniels, 218; P. McGib- 
ne^>218; A. M snarrglg: M. Pack-

(Thursday Night Division)
\  W' L  Pet. 

Chelsea Cleaners ..........\58 22 .725
Rod A Gun ...............57 28 .713
Juanita's Bty. Shop 50 80 .625
Elmo’s Live Bait .. .47-88- .688
Gheteea-Restaurant ..^45 35 .563
Chelsea P roducts.......40 - 40 .500
Frigid Products ..........35 . 45 .488
Shelly & Wolfe .......34 46 ,425
A.-D^M ayer-Ins. ,. ,r„34 46 -,425 
S m ith s  WnnaTmplTlil 49 388
Green Impl. .............. .28 62 8BQ
Burkhardt Impl. ....... 27 63 888

200 games and over: N. Else- 
man, 202; P. Barboarr202; P» Al- 
ber, 202. _  :

600 series and over: P . Barbour, 
582; D. Alber, 628; K. McMan- 
n^s, 511; G, McAtte, 504; R. Koch,

Washington,. D .C/ Jan. 26—Last 
week the ; ,Hou££vJ f  ̂ Representa
tives adopted three important 
measures, all unanimously: the 
Renegotiation. Bill, Insurance for 
Members of the Armed Services, 
and Reorganization of the Air 
Forces, On two of these mea
sures there was irro ll call vote. 
The Renegotiation Bill was adopt
ed by, a vote of 377 to 0, and the 
Armed Services’ Insurance Bill 
390, to 0. Reorganization of the 
Air Forcea.-was udopted on a voice 
VOte/ '

This means that five important: 
measures now have been passed by 
he House of Representatives una- 

jumqusly+„,lm,fact, the-only-con- 
roversy in the House thus far in 
he 82nd Congress was .that over 

';he 21-Day Rule, which I discussed

BUY BEGISTERED~BULLS~~—  
Alton Grau, Chelsea, Mich'., has 

recently purchased the registered 
Brown Swiss bull, Michigan's Dip
lomat 101126, from R. B. Gotfred-; 
son, GrasB Lake, Mich, according- 

[ to /a  report from_Fred _S._ Idtse, 
secretary of the Brown Swiss.Cat
tle Breeders' Association, Beloit, 
Wis.

The sam e rep o rt lis ts  E rnest
"Schiller, Chelsea, Mich., as having 
purchased the -registered Brown 
Swiss-bulL-Gr-F,-M onitor-Echo 
101128, also from the Gotfredson 
herd.

PACE SEVEN

By Congressman George Meader

matter had not been called-to their 
attention specifically and had not 
been discussed or considered.

At the sugestion of some of my 
Republican colleagues, I offered 
an amendment to strike from the 
bill the provision for authority in 
the board to make exemptions from 
renegotiations in its discretion. In 
support of my motion I made the 
foHewin ‘ ’

n my first r e p o r t r _________
ThiH would seem to 8b ArTnnani

he minority on non-controversial 
measures, ' ___ :

From my point of view, probably 
,ho~tnoat significant measure was 
the Renegotiation .Bill, It was in 
connection with that bill that I 
made m y 'f irs t  remarks on the 
’loor of the House of J t epresenta- 

tives-gince-aasufmn'g—office*— -  -
The Renegotiation Bill" provides 

h a t certain classes of defense 
contracts will be exempt from re- 
negotiation. F or example, all pjjme
contracts under $100,000; all sub»; 
contracts under $26,000 in any one 
year, and contracts for - minerals 
or agricultural products in their 
raw stage are exempted. In ad- 
4&k>n-p-the act vests discretiorrinr
4he-rencgotiation boa rd to exemp t 
ce rta in  additional classes of con
tracts. *

I acquired some fam iliarity  wltlT 
'he operation of renegotiation of 

-war contracts during WorTcTWar 
’ I through my work as[ Counsel for 
he Senate W ar. Investigating. 
Commiftee. My. recollection of 
some of the testim ony before' th a t 
committee and some of thn recom 
mendations of renegotiation offi 
cers growing out of their e x p e rt 
-fince_ during._th£L_last: w ar: induced 
me to exjamine somewhat critically 
the 'provisions of the new renego- 
tiation Dili. —------ 1 ■—

When I noticed th^t discretion- 
a r y “exe“m pti6h s  from renegotiation 
were contained in the bill before 
the House, I_raised  the 'question 
m formajly- w ith 'th e  ranking min
ority. member, other members, and 
the m inority clerk of the Ways 
and Means Committee. :l inquired 
whether of hot any consideration

swing-statementr-
"It is with some hesitation that 

I offer this amendment, but I be
lieve that a caveat should be in
serted in the Record and that some 
observations should be made con
cerning these permissive exemp
tions.

costs against the contract that is 
not exempted and make all of his 
profits on the one which is."

The position I took on this mat
ter is,supported by the unanimous 
recommendations of the. War Con
tracts Price Adjustment Board in 
tho last war, and also by the Spe
cial Committee Investigating the 
National Defense Program, In its 
report filed with the Senate Feb
ruary 20, 1948. (

After some brief discussion in 
which the majority members of 
the Ways and Means Committee 
of the Houbo urged that my 
amendment be defeated; the House, 
by a voice vptefi voted down the

amendment. The permissive ex
emptions remain in Aha bill as 
passed by the Houstif

My best ihfoimation is that the 
administrative burden would not: 
be increased Substantially if the 
permissive exemptions and most of 
the mandatory exemptions were 
eliminated. In my Judgment, the 
advantage of preventing discrim
ination or favoritism among war 
contractors and protecting the re
negotiation board from political 
pressures fa r outweighs any pos
sible slight disadvantage which 
might result from- an increased 
volume of work for renegotiation 
officers?

/■■■,,,, 

‘ Si

- •¥&

. . . . . . .  aii.Tet'me say that my. 
attitude, on this proposal is based 
upon the general principle that 
leglalatiom forthiBcounti
be. enacted: here in

should*
— ------ --- ------------— =CongreB®
and not in the departments down
town. The granting of this very 
broad authority to add to the ex
emptions. which Congress has- seen 
fit to make, in my judgment, dele- 
Tates -legislative authority to the 
ioard created by this bill far be

yond what is wiser—
"Second,, let me call attention 

to the fact-thu,t .the Board possess
ing this discretion will-be subject- 
ed_to pressures from war con- 

Aractors on all-sides who craurr 
that they can come within bne or 
the other of the five provisions of 
this subsection. I think the pres- 
sures^might-sometimes not be-re- 
sisted effectively by the Board if 
it is a politically appointed Board.
- “There is a great opportunity 

in this _particular discretion for 
discrimination and favoritism, and

1. The capital of the Bahamas ta (a) Mafeklag, 
(o) Bathhurst, (d) Accra.

_2. Thei. Beaver State Is (a) Oklahoma, (b)_Oklo,
(A) North Dakota.

9. Tho unit of welching gold Is (a) Iroy once , 
pots ounce, (c) the troy pound.

4. The source of the fit Liwtmiiw > !« . q  
(bl Bflnnetotav/rc) MloMy a n rtd r Now Y0rh7~

8. Lamaisra, the religion of Tibet, U a  modified form ef (•i 
Buddhism, (b) Mohammedanism, (c) Taoism, (d) ChHatlantty,

.  ANSWBBa/7̂

>•—J*) *W  «-—<&) SIlBiHU.»̂ —U) BeStataM.

had been given- to these perm is
sive exemptions-in th e ’drafting  of ----------- -------,.c
tlie bi)L I w as a ssu m i-th a t^ th e -l-m ay -a tte m p t-to -th ro w -g tl of^'hts

.  — .......... .. -juman weakness
is. Furtherm ore, these permissive 
exemptions are  wholly unneces
sary . If  a contractor has no pro
f its  he will not be hu rt by renego
tiation J_if he has profits he might, 
to- be subjected 'lo :,ren eg o tia tio n  
under the - very  broad standards 
which the ac t sets up.

"Let me .point out th a t tK^'rtim e 
consumed in a prelim inary audit

extensive.
understand renegotiation agents  

dq not need to go ad thoroughly 
into some contracts as others, I f  it  
a ppears from  a prelim inary ex- 
anim ation th a t, there are.no., rener 
gotiable p rofits they do not-have- 
1:0 make a more complete exam ina
tion; I .want to point out fu rther 
th a t-a -g o o d -d ea l of-tim e and ex
pense wiU'be. saved by the Board 
f it js not subjected to pressure by 

w ar contractors who w ant do be 
exempted. L et me point out fu r
th e r  th a t where a contractor Has 
an exempted contract, and another 
contract which iB not exempt, he

WELCOME to

TH E
O F F I C I A L  O P E N I N G

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3
Now Open for Your Convenience

Beer and Wine in or out; ~ /
_ SANDWICHlES SOUP-- CHILI—  -  

COFFEE v^TEAT MIEK^ S O ^ U H IK K S -
, • ■ '

HOURS:
11, A.M. to 12 P.M. Monday thru Thursday 
11 A.M. to 1 P.M. Friday
11 A.M. to 2 P.M. Saturday
12 Noon to 12 P.M. Sunday ... ■ . — -

■ ' •• '

Proprietors:- Dud and Aflge Foster

!,7 *

:T f I

MR.

New...and YEARS AHEAD!

1951 REFRIGERATORS

T hesb days thoughtful people turn their minds
to the durability of things they purchase.

But it’s rare when doing your duty turns out to biT 
the best way to satisfy your heart’s desire. .

•:That*s what's so marvelous about this *51 Bufck.
If you picked a car just for the lift it gives yo)t— 
your pride in its power—or its generous comfort— 
you couldn’t make a better choice,
But make note of this:
That g leam ing n ew  push-bar forefron t, which  
greets your eye with flashing beauty, contains 25 
grille bars made o f stamped steel, individually 
m ounted  to  " g iv e ” and com e back unharm ed.  
Combined with a maissive, wrap-around bumper, 
fortressed by two stalwart t'bumper bombs’* and 
tw o  a d d ed  u p r ig h ts , g iv e s  u n su rp a ssed  
protection / ^  _
Springs o f stout' spiraled steel on all four wheels 
let your'wh<&l6cur^ ôver bumps/wHireybu H 
level as a lance. But they also need no servicing, 
and breakage is virtually unkrtown,
B uick’s jsrgat^powered engine Is a Fireball, won- 
drously lively and eager at the mere touch of your 
t o e b u t  it also wrings extra power from every 
drop Qiiuel, and has the mechanical perfection

that comes only from years of experience w ith this 
,basic design.
D ynaftow  D rive  gives you effortless smoothness o f 
control—but it also eliminates clutch repair bills, 

“saves tires, eases' strain oh the whole driving 
mechanism, from engine to differential.
The road-steady gait o f a Buick assures relaxed7- 
security — and is also evidence that you have a 
durable, deep-silled, X-braced frame beneath you.
However you check it, you’ll discover this: t h e  
things tha t m ake  you  yearn for a Buick on first 
acquaintance, ar9 the  very  same th in gs t hat m ake  
Buick such a smart long ttim e buy,
Better see your Buick dealer—soon. /

. Standard apripfliMt, omhwHm and trim WwfewM onnljtei to..'.... .  _—
wfMotii

J

______  , p i o M t o
DYNAFIOW DRIViy* F1RI8AU P °W «  

. . . i !  fAH cp&fMOINO • DUAl VlWTKATit j r c o T s p m o m .  d u a i v ih t (u t /o n

PUSH-BAR FORIFSONT • TORQUI-TUBI DR!VB
W Hiri-oiow instw /w n w  ;  d*m m u n i styun#

BODY s i FISH'*
- f "

whim w trn  «»■ «“' «  WIU , m °  '" " L

YOUK m  YOyOKtAm VAlUf

TO YOUR KITCHEN
Chetee of ten beautiful decora
tor colors, In gleaming plastic
handle insets, to accent your 
kitchen color scheme. Easily 
interchangeable!

Phbne673T
208 Railroad Street _____ Chelsea, Michigatt

They’re here 7 the newest refrigerators 
-forl9511 Years ahead . '*. . in styIe, con- 

venience, features! See the great! new 
M ^el HA-92 with.
•  Pantry-Dor
•  Butter Keeper . = _ - —  -
•  50-lb. Freezer Locker 
♦fresh Meat Drawer
•  1 Coldstream Crisper*'
•  Stainless Steel Shelves
•  Add Resisting Porcelain Enamel Inferior

fe 9.2 cu. ft. "big family" capacity...

5 2 1  T H I  C O M P L I T I  L I N E
f  MODtLS 7 Sim  7 MUCH

ti-

m i

‘ A f !» i»|

1 - j

y* r i :;; *!

- ...' T i n t f -

f- it

■'-m



}■ V.

items o f Interest About People Wp AU Know, as Gathered by Correspondents

L I M A  T O W N S H I P

...

“'S''!*-------

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Koch spent 
Friday evening a t—the—home at 
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Sodt, Jr. 
of Pleasant take.

Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Gage and 
sons spent Sunday evening at the 
home ox Mr. and Mrs. Carl Heim 
and family.,

Mr. ana Mrs. George Pittman 
and son, Dale, of Norvell, were 
Sunday evening visitors at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Raymond 
Koch. ...

Sunday afternoon callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Koch 
were Mr. and Mrs. 'Thurlow Heath 

-and—ehUdren, -■ Dale and—Miriam,, 
of Milan. „

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Redde- 
man called Sunday on their aunt, 
Mrs. Henry Fahmer—of Ann Ar
bor." whu is a "patlent^at St, Jo? 
seph’s Mercy hospital. ;

Mr. and Mrs.-William Peters and 
children, of Detroit, and Mrs, Ross

M.-

nesday afternoon visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Schiller.^

ers Corners,, was the guest of honor 
at a birthday dinner given Sun
day a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William H. Lehman. Those present 
’included Mr. and Mfs. Hinderer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Seitz, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence'- Lehman and 
Irene Seitz of-Ann Arbor. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reddeman, 
of Milanr were present for a fam
ily dinner Friday evening for their 
granddaughter) Laurie Reddeman, 
on her third birthday. The dinner 
was given: at the home of, Laurie’s 

irenta, Mr._and Mrs., Clan

Beuerle, at the home of her son, 
Emanuel Beflerle. , _
— Tuesday -evemng-M r.-andM rs^ 
Elwyn Guenther and sonB, Mr. 
and Mi*.'Herman Maittarow,rand 
Carl Mamarow, all of near Sa 
line, called on Mrs. Chribtina Schil
ler. Sunday visitors were Julius 
Schiller, of Ann Arbor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Wacker and son, of 
Manchester, and Delia Schiller.

Freedom Ideal Extension club 
met Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Herman Schaible, of Pleasant 
Lake road. The lesson topic for 
the day was “Re-chning Chairs'* 
and was presented by Mrs. .Mae 
Grossman and Mrs, Alton Grau. 
Mrs. Schaible waB assisted jn serv- 
ing refreshments^ by Mrs. WiHtanr 
Stark. The next meeting will be 
at the home of Mrs. Wilbert Grieb 
-February 12. “Seasonal Salads" 
wilts'

POUR MILE LAKE
L..nULu?,r.-, g l  Mrs. Stanley Kosinski spentPacker, of Ann Arbor, were weo- Thursday at Ann Arbor —  ----. . . a . . .  at tho 1 nursaay_ bi .Ann Aroor.

Mrs. Stanley Kosinski spent’ 
Wednesday a t Munith and visited 
Mrs. Ralph Venman. .
—RevrSteiihornof-Ann-Arbor was 
a Monday Visitor of Mrs. John 
Fischer and Mrs. Alma Bangs/ 

Mr. and-Mr?.'William Budreau 
were Sunday yisjtors of her mother 
Mrs. 'Percy Budreau of ""Anri Ar
bor. : . '■■■■', • , .■ ;,v :

Mrs. Ezra Heininger- and Har
riet called on Mrs. Carl Mast and. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Gieskie at 
Chelsea on Sunday, . ; ' -

Mr.-an<t Mrs. Elwin Barth of 
Chelsea were Friday evening visi
tors of Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Hein'- 
inger and daughter, Harriet.

-Mrsr-Burton Wright- and fam
ily—spejt. Sunday—afternoon 
Chelsea visiting her father, Frank 
Abdom,- who ^ust returned from 
a Toledo hospital.

Dr. and Mrs. Joel Clay and
__  ........ .. ..........  sons, Joey- and- :Jimrftie,~of~PtfsT

was entertained Saturday evening- rAiilie Village were Sunday visitors 
at the Walter Beuerle hojne. of her moth ~

Mr. and Mrs. Moritz Brueckner, 
of Detroit, spent the-weekend-here 
as guests of Rev. and Mrs. M. W.

-Brueckner,

Mrs. William Bahnmiller..'

ROGERS CORNERS
neighborhood geigle"" club"

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Czapla en

tertained at a family dinner a t  
their home Sunday following^ the 
monttng fieryi^b a t the Grass Lake

thodlst • ‘

“* >
Mrs. Nina Wahl and Mrs. Reu

ben Hartman and son visited at 
.the_JWiUiam—Wahl._home. Sunday: 
afternoon. • ,
—Mr.—and"MTsr-Cftenn~Rent8chler 
and son, Robert, visited her par
ents Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ball of Lan
sing and Mr. and M rs.»Rudolph 
Rhode were Sunday dinner and 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nel
son Peterson. ,

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Notten and Miss Ma- 
belle Notten were Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Loveland.

The Nelson family moved into 
the Clifford -Reterson home Sat
urday.

Mrr-and--Mr&==LeRoy—Loveland- 
visited Russell Sawdy at tbe Jack- 
son TB sanatorium Friday. 

Clifton_ and Mary, son and 
liter of M r.-an<kMrs.TLeRoy-[ 

Loveland spent Friday and Sat
urday with .their grandparents,- 
-Mr: and Mrs. iALoveland,

Mr.- and Mrs. Clarence'Lehman;

ed the Golden Wedding of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Braun in Bethel 
church, Freedom township, Sunday 
afternoon.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor* Were 
Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Bennett and 
children, 61 Northville. Supper 
guests^were Mr. 'and Mrs. Rus
sell Proctor and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hayes, of Detroit.

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Proctor and sop,. Ken- 
-neth,—Jr.y-were - in-N ortnviU eto  
visit Mrs. Proctor's parents,, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Bennett.,

Mr, and ;M r£'Frank Gieske at
tended the wedding of Mrs. Gie- 
ske’s grandson, Douglas Melville, 
and Margie Mee a t tne Presbyter
ian church, in. Lapsing Sunday af
ternoon,

Methodist chuYdh where they at 
tended the dedication of amew< 
altar.* Also dedicated at the serv
ice were a gold-fringed, wine-co or- 
id altar cloth, lectern and pulpit 
cover given by Mr. and Mrs Czap
la iii memory of.their son, Lt, Eu
gene Czapla. who waB killed while 
fn-training four, yearaago. Guests 
present at .the dinner, were from 

l i)etroTtr'Flint_'aT[d“DavidBon;~~™"
Mr. bnd Mrs. Max Hoppe and 

son's, Richard Kalmbach and Lee 
and Billy Hoppe, were Tuesday 
evening dinner guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, Will Broesamle.

Mr, and Mrs. Calvin. Clark and

sons were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hinderer.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Lounsberry 
and their two small daughters 
moved last week into the tenant 
house on the Dorr Whitaker farm. 
Mr. Lounsberry will be employed 
on the farm.

firs. Lina Whitaker and Ray 
Gohn plan to leave today (Thurs
day) for a month's stay in Florida. 
They will be accompanied by Mrs. 
Myrtle Bolllngr of Hastings, Mr»r 
.Dobs- J tQdxft--of-E&rmington._ and 
Mrs. Elizabeth HAmmond, of Ann 
Arbor. ■

E. RAUH FERTILIZER CO.
For Immediate Delivery

0-20*2 0 ; 3-12-12; 2-12-6 ; 0-1242; 3-9-18; 3-18-9 
DELIVERED TO YOUR FARM! '

G. W. LATIMER
Munith^ Michigan -  Phone Munith 17-F22 

Huttenlooher Road — Just off Watertoo-Munith Road

Standard Want Ads Bring Results.

W IN TIRTIM E Is 
O V ERH A U Irtiroe

W'ere Sunday dinner guests of their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr, and 
Mrs. William Seitz.

•Si

ft—

y,

New vaccine cuts s
s

NOTTEN ROAIhp
Miss Rieka Kalmbach, with her 

sister, Mrs. Fred Notten, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Heydlauff attend
ed the-.Golden Wedding of their 
cousins, Mr, and Mrs. Alfred 
BrkuttTratrBethel- church-in- Free-

Mrs, Alfred JCuhl and-Mrs. Wil
bert Koengeter attended the Farm 
Bureau women's committee meet
ing at North Lake last Thursday. 
—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest We^k ep-

of her mother, Mrs. Bertha Bareis.

tertained their neighborhood card 
club at their- home Saturday~eve- 
ning. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Weiik 
were winners of high prizes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elyin Meyer receiv
ed consolation -. awards.

- Mr. and- Mrd. Elmer Haab-and 
family spent Wednesday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs- Har
old Eschelbach. Friday evening 
the Haabs and Mr. and-Mrs, Glen 
Wigeman and family visited at-the 
home o f -Mr, ■ and- Mrs.' Ronald

rWaker'Beuerle-and-familyr MiB8- 
Lizzie Tirb and Mr. ahd Mrs. J ack 
Niehaus and daughter, Cynthia, 
were in Flint Sunday to attend a 
birthday party in .honor of Mr, 
Beuerle's mother, Mrs. Sophia

NO. FRANCISCO
• Mr. ‘anH^TfsT Waiter Stewart 
>vere Saturday evening guests at 
the Miller home. The dinner was 
jn .h,6Qpr of Roy Miller’s birthday. 
'■■Mr. and Mrs^ Wayne Harvey 

and family were callers at the 
homes, of' Mr. and Mrs..,-James

dom^township--Sunday afternoon.
. Roy Broesamle—was in- Lansing 

MonoaF to-attend_Farmer8' Week
activities__-=___
^Sunday guests a t the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schweinfurth 
were Mrs. Carrie Fahrner and 
Mr.-and- Mrs. Robert Eahrner_and 

.a:
Rapids, Mr, and Mrs. Taylor Davis, 
of Clawson, and Mr, and Mrs. Rus
sell Frazier, of Lansing. After
noon callers were Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmei^Selnvemfurth, of Lansing;

Mrs. Floyd Bailey w a s  a Mon
day afternoon caller at the home

M a c h i n e r y  C a r e  is  P a r t  o f  G o o d  F a r m i n g
After d' heavy season — particularly H your tractor is

Light .refreshments were dervedr ^f^M r8.-GeorgO-Heydlauff; ....-
__  j __■ Mr. and . Mrs. Will Broesamle

Marie Tefft of Jackson; “Mr. and 
Mrs. Notten’s names were erron
eously left out of last week's items 
listing those who attended the fun- 
eralr—“■

and' sons, Allen and’T?'oy, attend- 

Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS-ACID.
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

Heim an dMr. and Mrs. Keith Har
vey of Jackson Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Loveland
and family were Sunday dinner 
guests of her parents.
-  Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten were
alsoyamong^those who, attended ----- - „v.,
the funeral of. an aunt, Mrs. Awnr'd'io'to AdU. Ask for “Wiltani’*

M m ift"  which fully explain* this relnark- 
ablehome treatment—fr**—at

Ask About 15-Day Trial O ffer!
Over four million bottles of the Willard 
Treatment have been sold for relief of ay mp to ms of distresa arlklng from Stomach 
and Owodonal Ulcer* due to Exc««» Acid— 
Poor DlfOftloit, Sour or Upwl Stomachy 
OaMlruii/lUaiUtuntrSlDCpI—wc*, ctc.,-

your engine work "like new.” This is the best time of 
year to have your tractor overhauled -  r

6 I C A U S I - -
'  •  We can give you faster service 

l — a_You carupore-youMractor-nov/
. •  You won’t have to wait next spring'

You reduce the chance of a brsalrdoiyn ( rturlng 
rush seasons

© uriactoryitralned tnechahics work On your tractor. 
Schedule vour iob by phone, .or stop in and talk to us.

TUNE IN the National 
Farm and Homo Hour 
Bvory Saturday—N6C.

IIISCHflIMERS
S A L I S  A N D  S E R V I C J

CHELSEA DRUG STORE
FE N N ’S DRUG STORE

130 Adrian St. Manchester Phone 3611

A  new^Bang's vaccine called-Brucella M- is 
showing outstanding results in tests made by 
Michigan State. College research and extension 
veterinarians in  co-operation with th6 . State 
Veterinarian. Some 400 herds with more than 
5,000 cattle^vere checked. - In herds (not vae- 
cinated, indications of the disease accounted 
for more than 7 per cent. In herds vaccinated 
with Brucella M., only 3.6 per cent showed indi
cations. Abortion- in cattle practically ̂ eased 
after Brucella M. was used. The vaccine abyel^J
oped at the Michigan Agricultural Expertmenb 
Station is available through veterinarians spe
cially licensed by the State Department of 

-Agriculture. For-more Information,-callT write 
or visit your County Agricultural Agent.

New telephone wire meant fewer poles
-T h e s tronger the telepHon^w ire r th&- 

farther apart poles can be set. M ichigan" 
Bell i$ now~vsing a new. high-tensile  
steel telephone wire so strong it can span 
as much as 600 feet Velween poles. That ~ 
means fewer holes to dig, fewer poles to 
set, fewer crossarms to put Up, greater 
efficiency in  rural telephone construc
tion.. I t  is another thing (we are doing/ 
to bring-more and better service to pout, 

— at-low cost. /

MI CH I GAN B EL  L T E L C P  H O N K  C O M P A N Y

■\

Diddle, diddle,dump
ling, mysonJohn,

Went to bed with hia' 
- f w k i  “

What is
• 1 0  # -

His WOLVERINE 
Shell Horsehides
were-so comfort
able, so soft,

He hated like the • 
dipkens to take 
them off 1 seek to

MfMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT

-Washin g t on.!—B.t,.
Deoenber-Rli

Pn+ftblish 40 hour week fo r yardmen -|n -
crease of 23 cen ts  e f fe c t iv e  
t io n a l 2 cen ts  ef/fac tive  January. 1. *1951;

/
o . cat ftsidfr 40 hour w e e k - a g r e s & e n t  uhtiL -January

It Other Work Shoe 
Leather In The World 
-----like..

- E fiN sb tivew ith th eH rstp ayro ll period . J g j r e o ^ ^  
from the date of execution of the formai agre * j  be.. 
men required by the - o ^ J r ^  ahall receive
paid overtime f ^ e?he07thndl5S WTSiI does” ?!, create

At various-states in tbe present dLsputc 
with the brotherhoods of railroad 
operating employees 
. . . the railroads agreed to arbitrute.
The union leaders refused.
. . . the railroads accepted the recom* 
mendatione^of- President" Truman'S" 
Emergency Board. The union leaders 
refused. .

tHe ja2roxuis accep‘tea^he^Whito 
House proposal of August 19, i960. The 
union leaders refused.

an Agreement was signed at 
the White House on December 21,1950.
Now the. union leaders seek to repudiate 
the Agreement.

— The railroads stand ready t<yput' the"---- --
terms of this Agreement into effect im
mediately, with back pay at the rates 
.and date indicated.

• The Agreement °is' given in full below;

_ - . . -r per—hourr- 
Base to be 176). \ t t m -

9.
Mterprl l . t o f „ g  ?; applicable to

S i t e  f e 10 Of

s tr a ig h t  tim e ra te s  fo r 7 th  day

,-----1*
Triple-Tanned

S H ELL  HORSEHIDE
,TAIN,T funny, wearing work 
ahoas that dry out stiu-as-a- 
board after soaking. So heed- 
leae, too. WOLVERINE Shell 
Honehidea dry out soft—stay 
soft--because they hre tanned 
that way by the secret Wolver- 
Ine tanning process. Goat lees 
to wear on any job—farm or 
factory — because they wear 

r.- Come in, try on a jiahr.

■ S  iO hour .eak a x ia l ly  becomes effeotrve, “ “
" 3. s e t t le  rulea for 40 hour »eek ar.d 6 day week.

} and brakemen o th e r ru 1*
such aa’ i a l i r « r - n l a SB «lnlm o«, oar re ta fd e r  op era to rs4. Grant
footboard yardm aatere ae recommended by E«er6ency Board ^

N0MKHIDK WORK SHOES

G L IC K 'S

■ i n l U a l fTerm inal SffiJ! (Oonduotore and T ra in -
men)

■. . PoollngVCftboose0R(Conductora and Trnlnmon).

More'ib^ Ona ClnBS of Service ' ,

Atr^Hoee'lConduotore 4nd Trainmen)
Western D if f e re n t ia l  and Double H®®der and Ton- 
* nage L im ita tio n  (Conductors and Trainmen, a l l  

-........ ............. . 'T e r r i to r ie s )  ............ ....... 1
............ 6 .... Road nen. t.O. r e g e i ^ S ^ t e
e f f s o t i v e  O o t^ e r  1 . I960 a n ra d a r t l 'e n x l 1S om rtn-psr-tiour
in o rs s se  e f fe c t iy e  January 1 ,^1951..............................

7 ;  Q uarterly  adjustm ent of wages on b a s is  o f dost^

overtime at time and '
month sha:

January-1 « e  Preeent monthly ?2te

n  t  ■ ^ e - a f e r w  fep reoan t^ e e e n l a u v e a —

....

formal ea g fQ ^ |rie tandar^ 6̂ i oecî 6^i'a,)^®r le e ^ n !,aQgi la

# The f oregoi

c o v e re d " ^  f t .‘'•saftfSaw

^ S o t 0" •m m ' t

.  . Wrhoi 
and

l i v i n g  fo n n u la ^ 111^ 0 ? ? 0 8  r 0 ce ived  under

By Pe£ } & t

* . ^

Wo ere puMUhln* thie end other adverttannenU to ,.,u .
. . t o t  hand ebon, matte™ which « 5 5 S 5 . 5  £ £ £ »  - soSJ"~WBSTBr n

•W i

Ra il r o A d s - tô6. n—■ , I
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ODD ROOM
3 to 6 Double

LOTS WALLPAPER
Rplls, Including Borders.

^ 0 02 5 ' to  ‘1*
Ready Pasted Borde

. .* .5•
Border s .__ ____

Clearance S$ile on Indiana Paints
1 Gal - $3.50 v X Qt, $1.20

^PITTSBURGH PAINTS and %ALLPAPER 
, N UPHOLSTERING

- — 1 ... ' ■ . ■ • —.------—■ i
Bath. Towels ........  .................... .......... .... !....29c to 69c

•^ish Towels..................... ................. .............25c to 39c
■Dish Cloths .. .......,......................... ......................;.....ioc

Valentines - Valentine Candy

J. F. HIEBER & SON
5c and 10c l Q2jy» Middle St. — <$1,00 and up

'*■"'/ . ..
THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

Edited bjr the Journalism Club of the Chaldee PnbUc Scheel

GO-EDITORS
Leola Altataetter ' 

Verta Mary Clark

\

Saline plays here tomorrow 
night.

Girl’s game starts a t 4 o’clock.. 
The Juniors are sponsoring a 

supperat-ertfirAdm

MARCH OF DIMES 
The pupils of Chelsea. u ie  pupils . or uieisea (High VaT ^

•sehoot^contribiite d ^ i l lO ^ q "  i w  Tr
March of Dimes. Student Council, 
$3.50; Seniors. $10.01; : Juniors; 
$10.39; Sophomores. $10.39: Fresh
men, $19.19r “BiglttnriE^.61; Sev- 
enth, $22.18. ..

440N0R

ROLL
The girls have done it again! 

The honor roll of the third mark
ing- period- shows th s t^ h e n jir ts  
out-numbered the boys two to one. 
Come on boys," let’s get going^

x l l  .A’g j ^ : ....
, Juniors—Jean Schweinfurth. -  
.Freshmen—Beverley Smith. Jan

et Widmayer, "Kathleen WidmayeT., 
, Seventh Grad$—Sharon Dancer.

Tiee~Fowler, Sally Leeth, Donald 
McClear, Richard Merkel. Judy 
Murphy. Bruce Peabody. Jack Pick
ett, Shirley Pierce, Mary Lou To
bin, Mary Ellen Van Riper, Jana 
Lou Weinberg, Evelyn Woods,’ 

Sophomores—-Shirley Bauer, Le
ona Hatt,’ Donna Hinderer,* Bar
bara Mshar. Otto Riegger, Shir
ley Riihimaki, Dixie Rowe, ̂ Rich
ard Schneider.

Freshmen — Sandra Baldwin* 
James Bauer, Mary Bauer, Jean
ette Bertke, Judy Davisson. Doris 
Haist, Douglas Kolb, Robert Lone- 
way, Shirley Marshy- Lynwood

HI-Y NEWS
The Hi-Y gave a Polar Bear 

dance last Saturday, Jan. 27, in the 
unheated gymnasium. Br-r. Every
one attending had a good time 
and got lots of exercise shivering.

BAND NEWS
The band is planning to have a 

spring concert. They are also plan
ning to take part in the. band con
test at Ann Arbor. One of the 
band members dropped out last 
week.
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THE MIDDLES By Bob Karp
— A——  I II ' I.H.    I -II   ■'■■Ill 

HOME EC
The Home Ec. II girls are work

ing on their "Buying Clothes Un
it " T h e ^  have been practicing on
how to buy-all types’of clothes in 
order to check workmanship and.

r  - ........... ......
made.

sportsmanship in buying. TJjey are 
also keeping records on what they

m m

Class News •

WEU.^ON.t figS ioo  P1NAU.V OOT 
A0HUFg)6NF-.WaAT PIP LT. 
MW BB» BUIS tiNWo?

awA,v,v,-v̂

Dexter livestock 
Auction Markets

Dexter Livestock Auction price* 
Monday afternoon, January 29, 
were as follows;

Pigs and hogs—8-weeks-pld feed
er pigs, $9.25-$14 each; top hogs, 
180-220 IbB., $22.60-$22.85 per cwt, 
220-240 lbs, $21.50-$22.50 per cwt: 

Sheep,— feedingTTambs; $30.00 
per cwt; fa t lambs, $35.50 per 
cwt.

Cattle—veal calves, medium to 
good, $37.00-140.00 p e rc w t;  no 
choice calves offered; deacon calves 
$22.50-$35.75 per cwt; cows, med
ium to good, $22.00-$23.80 per cwt;

$20.00-$20.75 per cwt;.

: i !

, .fr’l*

) per
bulls, $21.50-$26,50 per

cutters,
Stocker
cwt; common to plain 1 feeder 
steers, $20.00-$23.5Q; medium to 
good feeder . Steers, $24.00-$28.50 
per cwt. ’'

W t t j i  0 l | i t i c j r  J U C I l Q I l a  _  4 J I H T V V V U  ■ /  - h — w i w q a

Noah. Jeanette Qtte, Marjorie Ro- meeting January 25. They voted 
’ ' "  -  — ~ ■ for Jeanette Otte as the ne\y stu

dent council representative., The
bards, Donald Rowe, Duane Sat- 
terthwaite, Leah Wahl, Doris Kay 
Weinberg.

Nerissa Kiingler, Martha McMan- 
nis, Richard Hinge, Arlesta Rod
erick, Constance Steinbach, Doris 
Winter, Wanda~¥oderr~~—

freshmen are also having a roller 
skaung-Party^EebruarylO^Lynn-- 
wood Noah is acting, as-dass pres
ident while Sandra Baldwin is in 
Journalism. v , ■— -
—The-Junior class has-a-new-stu- 
dent council representative, Eve-Seventh—Nancy Atkinson, Gwen- w  w 0nHs 

dolyn Banks, Diane Barr, Betty ,yn wooa8‘ 
Coleman, Sharon Conk, Marilyn 
Honbaum,- Beth Irwin, Jim Kee^ i n y i « i n  mmmw-a 
zer, Nancy May. Bernice' Miller, J U N I O R  H IG H  
Marie Munden, Evelyn Nothnagel,
Gloria White.

FFA

HSR LONS VEUOW 

v  (71 NiPLW? f
£r !

SHB'S ©OOP « r

. a'Aw.w.
*ie....

PIN CHATTERS
LADIES’ SYLVAN BOWLING 

Wednesday, Jan. 24*”“""'
W L

L e sso rs ..... ..............  :,.60 . 20
Sylvan ̂ Alleys ...... ....... ,,. .61 29
Cn$lsea Milling ....... ....'.....5u So
Dexter’s Market A l 39
Beta Signia Phi . .........;.;41 - 39

“Weinberg’s Dairy 
Seal Test Maids ... 
Chelsea Drugettes 
Nabbs Ramblers ,

r r .... 37 “43“
..........36 ■ 44
........ -.34 46
........ 33 47

_ 2 8 _ .. 52 
....... 28 52

• Items of Interest About People^ You Know •

Tfihf man leads -rfiica (tvê !

Seniors*—Ted Betts; Verta Clark, 
David Crocker, Ruth Eiseman,. 
Fred Fisher, George Heydlauff, 
Mary Klobucher, Jerry  Lehman, 
Kay Murphy, Donna_ Noah, Don- 
ald Pierson, Georgia Ann Salzgeb- 
er, Joan Schneider, Donald Schra
der,; Ted Slane, Doria Vickers. ^ 

Juniors—Betty Bradbury, Beat-

The FEA boys wentr on a Grass 
Silage Field Trip: Tuesday.

The boys attended a log sawing 
contest Thursday, Jan, 25. Saline,
Manchester. Dexter and * Chelsea 
pai'ticipated. Each—team- .sawed 
through a log 41 inches in diamet^ 
er. Saline won first; their time was 
39.6 minutes. Chelsea placed sec- 
ondfj their lime wpa 39.7 m inutea.
Manchester was third, their time 
was 44.5 minutes and Dexter was 
last, taking 44.9 minutes. Saline's
team consisted of G. Lindeman __ ______  __  __  ___ _________________
and-E.N eifer. Chelsea’s team was quota this year for the M areh” of _Yp silanti - an d^M r . and Mrs. Karl 
W. Bauer and K. Proctor. Man- -  ^  ”  ' ”
cheater’s team wa%. Clark and- Mar-
gaartL_ Dexteris teahL waaLTrimble LFrid'ay to -raise-the-money’ 
and Stoll.

Seventh Grade: To Barbara Oes- 
terle, Ted “Nixon; Jimmy .Keezer 
and Irwin. Knickerbocker goes “A 
nappy birthday and many happyreturnsi”:_ -

The seventh grade’ basketball 
team defeated • Milan, 15 to 14. 
Their next game will bei against
Dexter, —-----. ■.. ------- ------—

We want to Velcome Robert 
Weikich, of Chicago Heights, a. 
new member of our class.

Eighth Grade—The eighth grade

ce
hI

WATERfcOfr
Recent visitors of  the Will Bari 

bers were Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Tis- 
sard and Mrs. Louise Foster of

Clark of Chelsea and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Parks of Jackson and Mrs. 
Laura Barber-and—Milton-BarberF

At first glance, you may think of your pharmacist as a business man. 
-True, he is_-. .  and a good one, too. For his store is bright; clean, and 
attractive . .  . stocked with a variety of merchandise to meet many 
of yaw-daily needs . t..,..capeeially your needs in times of sickness.

As you ta£fe g closer look, you realize that your pharmacist is more 
9n just a mah behind a Counter. There’s a difference~r*and a

mighty important difference, too—which you sense as you watch 
Hind and listen to him. In this ^close-up” view you see him^as a 

froftssional man . . .  a man of long scientific training whose broad 
knowledge of drugsKqualifies him to serve you—and your doctor1— 

' when illness strikes. \
As you get to know  him  tetter, ypU also find that he is a good  

t i tk tn  with the welfare of Iris community at heart. Yotrsra this in his1
cooperation with* health authorities in the fight against cancer or 
polio or heart disease,JYou aee it, too, in his readiness to participaie 
in other activities for the benefit of his community. ____

Get better acquainted \Wth ypur pharmacist—business man, pro
fessional man, good citizen. A man ^ou can rely. on. ,r-: ,

CH ELSEAD RUG
HOME 4 6 / f C .M .  L A N C A S T E R ,  R£6.  PH A R M  A C  I S  T

-I f  Yoft Heat Your Home with Gas, We 
Can’t Cut Your Bill in Half, But •'

WE CAN SAVE YOU UP TO
30% oh your ran BUIS

By Insulating Your Attic with Nu-Wool 
Insulation. Nu-Wool CostTYou Nothing.

If You Do Not Have It, You Pay 
for It Anyway!

T
ALSO; BUILT-UP ROOFS, SIDING and SHINGLES

F or(rF reeE dim ate& alt2121—

PHONE 2121 or 5B04*
214 HIBBARD ROAD . MANCHESTER

First Grade—Miss Bidell’s class 
hopes “t h ^ ‘”Ro8earma“;HilW' affd 
David Charboneau come, back to 
school soon. * _
- Donald Ousley had .a  birthday 
last week; he is now seven years 
«14r

A_ farewell party was “given for 
Udema Moeckel a t the home of 
Mrs.—AnnabeUe—Woolley.—Games 
were_played with prizes going to 
the winners.' A delicious , pot-luck 
dinner—was—served^ A; g i f tw :as_ 
presented -to- th e^ honor - guest---by

Second Grade —..Mrs, ‘Slaven’s 
pupils.are starting a  health pro
ject. They are making pamphlets 
about -health.

Third Grade—‘The third grade 
has been studying Navajo Indians; 
they are now starting Pueblo In
dians. They" are- going to . make a 
Pueblo house out of boxes.

Robert Freysinger Serving 
in Korean W ar4 Zone 

•Robert J. -Freysinger, fireman, 
USN, is serving abroad the am
munition ship USS Paracutin, a 
unit of the U .SrPac ific^Fleet; how 
on duty in the Korean war zone,, 
according to official information 
released, by the Ninth Naval Dis
trict office* a t Great' Lakes, IU. 
The Paracutin is. an auxiliary Ship 
-and-ha s-the-v ita 1 .mission  ~of“keep^“ 
ingthe-eonvbat-ships-suppHed-with: 
aff types of ammunition. .

t h e - g r o u ______ .
M rs.. Walter'Vicary is spending 

a few days .with her mother at 
New Baltimore. ...

Pids.
the church. Everyone is cordially 
invited to attend;

Young people’s meeting will be 
held Sunday ̂ evening, Feb. 4, at

NORTH SHARON
- M r—arid --Mrs,-—Harold Demint 
and family .were in Wyandotte on 
Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Stauch “en
tertained the Euchre club on Sat
urday .evening.. .
. Mr. arid Mrs. Herbert Jacob and 

family called Saturday evening on 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond. Stoddard 
of Munith.

Mrs. Raymond Jacob,- Jr., was 
.guest of honor at a Pink and Blue 
shdwer Friday evening. Mrs. Law

ill in the McPherson hospital, Ho- 
well, with pneumonia.
— Mrs.—May-Johnson and son. of 
Jackson spent Saturday afternoon
with Mrs. Josie Cranha. —__

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smith and* 
son of Ann Arbor spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. .Charles May__

- -G^Lantis 
Hill Top Cafe . . . ...

High-gam&:—189, —  -■ '==
High individual series: R. Hum

mel, 455 and H. Vail, 455.
Teams high single game without 

handicap: Sylvan_AlTeys,l695. __ 
Team high single game with 

handicap: ^.Cnelsea Milling, 778., 
Team high series without handi

cap: Sylvan'“Alley872008;
Team high senes with handicap: 

Chelsea-Milling. 2177.
' 460 series and-over: R. Hummel, 

465; H. Vail, 465; R. Honeck, 453; 
R; Johnson, 450.-

A,

■ t-

Mr. and Mi^. Albert Melchert of 
Walled Lake visited Mr.“ and Mrs. 
Hany^_CoQp£r.J3.unday.J— _

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Corser and
children of Holt, spentJ^unday-with^ h -The^lolsteHtEriesian Asso-:
M r~and Mrs.. .Walter-Corser..—- ciation of America. ' :

Robert’Hertlein of Detroit spent
Sunday wifeh-his-grandparentsrMn
and Mrs. John He'rtlein.

Miss Nellie Corser l and—Miss 
Margie Hayes spent, the weekend 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milo^jlQrser. .

Miss Betty Barnum of Ann Ar
bor spent the weekehd_ with Mr. 
and' Mrs. Clair Barnum.

Registered Holsteins 
Complete Test Period

— Brartlebew,_-rVt,—Several regis- 
tered _ Holstein-Friesian -CQWg. in 
the herd of George Macoraber, Ann 
-Arborrhave-completed-pificial-pro- 
duction tests under Herd Improve 
ment Registry rules,

-Testing was-supervised-by-Mich- 
igan State College in cooperation

•IM.
-Highest producer anrong-these 

.was—Rainbow-' Two Roses Faiths 
with 464 pounds of butterfat and 
12,789'pounds of mjlk made on“tWo 
milkfngs dally in 365 days, a t the 
age of five years six months. ■ 

Another high producer was Wal- 
ger Inka ,Fayne with 442 pounds 
of butterfat and 13,823 pounds of 
milk-made-on two milkings daily 
in 279 days;: a t- ;the~ age~of—nine- 
years one month.

■■'MM

i t

---A
i l i

Robert is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Freysiriger of 124 Lincoln 
St.-.His.-wife, the—former Joyce

____
vin, are living with her-;-parent8.' 
Mr. and Mrs.- Alvin H.- Umsteaa 
since he was called to active duty 
September 26, 1950. He had been 
in the naVal reserves;

THIS I S -BIC1ET'- LAIN EH IE I WEEK AT YOUR ■ LI S Mil BILE DEALER S

rence Wackenhut of/ Chelsea‘-was
hostess, -— ——----—------------ -

Mr. and Mrs. A lb e rt^ a te ra n d  
Alvin called Saturday-nn Mr. and 
Mrs. Qscar^Wghr of JBrookiynr—~ 

xf  FatrioS-Rroctor en^: 
tertained, 14 6f their playmates 
with a  TV party, on Saturday..

Mr. and Mrs. Norwin Wahr had 
as their dinner guests on Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Frey oj£ 
Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Frey Qf Detroit. The occasion was 
Mrs.- Julius. Frey’s, birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Proctor 
of Manchester were dinner guests 
of M rrand MrsrFloyd Proctor on 
Thursday evening.

t ; '  • ■ !  - v .
f
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UNADILLA

NEW in OLOSMOIIIE W  KOUDAY SEDAN

NEW! GAS-SAVING "ROCKET” 

NEW! SMOOTMlR HYDRA-MATIC 

NEW! ROOMIER INTERIORS 

NEW! SOFTER RIDE

"ROCKET 9 8 !" ... T he most exciting  Oldsmobiie— the  

m ost m agnificent Oldsfnobile ever bu iti gota oil display 
today in our showroom! Look over the sparkling new 
linos of the now Holiday Sedan above. More beauty 
outside—more luxury inside! The rugged new chassis 
and suspension system provide a softer, smoother*

t£qulpm*ra, occhioHm, and trlmiOMtrattd o n  whjtet to ehonn urith- 
9 out nttio*, *OUtmobUt Hydro-Matit Drin optional at txtra' coil..

t
than-ever "Rocket Ride.” New Oldsmobiic Hydra. 
Matio,Drive* is even easier to operate! But best of 
all, the Jbrilliant new gas*saving "Rocket" Engine 
gives flashing performance at minlmnip gasoline 
costs. You are cordially invited to come in and 
see the grtat now "Rocket 98" Oldsmobilc for 19i>ll

S l l  Y 6  UR N I A R 1 S T  O L D S M O B I L I  D I A L I R
A OCNHtAl MOTORS VALUI

W. R. DAHIEU-Phue CNsm 6731,«  visit 20S RAILROAD STREET

^.The liir s t-  annual— Father -and  
Son banquet will be held In the 
Unadilla chureh—annex—Saturday 
evening, Feb. _10. A fine program 
is - being- planned. -—  :■

Mrs. Arthur Brooks and JMrs. 
Howard Pickett and Kent were 
Tn Jackson Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Eraton Clarke iB seriously
(ADVERTISEMENT)

Nothing Better
Than Good Food, 
Says Ohio Man

^_ Jf„a^ an .Jsn It.8 b l9 -lo ea t 
foods he likes he’s in mighty 
s o t r y " shape — imagine going 
through life without being able 
to enjoy a fine big platter of 
bacon and eggs, That fs the way 
Joseph~N^Da- 
mlllot, 3414 E.

'5th Street, Day* 
ton, Ohio, used 
to be. but since 
he has been 
taking HADA- 
COL. he says 
he feels just 
fine and is able 
to enjoy lots 
and lots of fine 
foods. Mr. Da- 
mlllot, f o u n d  
that taking HADACOL helped his 
system overcome a deficiency of 
Vitamins Bi, B,, Niacin and Iron.

Here ls/M r. Damillot’s state
ment: "My first bottle of HAD* 
ACOL convinced me that HAD
ACOL was what I needed for the 
gas on my stomach a t  nights.-I 
could not keep food on my atom*

1 was going ^reat. Now I eat 
bacon and eggs, and other foods 
that never would .stay with me.
I also can sleep well at nights. 
Thanks to HADACOL. I will 
never be without It, and can 
recommend it to all who auffer 
width the above ailments ̂  that I 
had. 1  know becauss I  have 
suffered for quite tome time." 
$ .u i e i k i  u i i M .

You can’t get 
sustained milk
production . , . . _____
nor top profits . . .  frOifiT youur cows utiiess 
they're in top condition. To safeguard theii; 
condition, they need the full nutrient balance 
that Larro Dairy Feed provides. It builds 
strength-and vitality—i > it helps cows develop 
husky calves and produce their full inherited 
capacity of profit milk. Thousands of actual 
Herd *  Check Profit Records prove-that 
Larro. fed the Larro Way., pays a handsome 
profit over feed cost. Let us show you how 
to get these extra dollars froth your cows.

— ...l ‘r

I'

. v- Yr>tU!.:-.
t... v : ): ’;|T ■

... ti i . . i .....

Elevator Co.
PHONE 6511 

-Eom^Miia.Lake Chelsea, Michigan

, .V <, »
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Announcements
The Women's Guild of St. Paul’s 

church will meet Friday, Feb. 2, 
a t 2 p.Tfl. in the church hall. 
Mrs.' P, JG. Schaibl.e. will be pro*

Kim leader ahd\ Mrs. William 
ach will present the devotional 

service. The jprogram ,topic is, 
"Toward A ' Christian Commun
ity." • -v

Mayflower Chapter of the Con
gregational church will meet Fri
day, Feb. 2, at 2 p.m., at the 
church. The" meeting date was 
moved forward one week because 
of the World Day of Prayer serv
ice on Feb. 9.

The Lim&neers will be enter
tained Thursday. Feb. 1, at the 
home of Mrs. M. * W. McClure. 
Lunch at 12:30. •

Hi Neighbor club will meet at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
Burg, Fri„ Feb,. 2. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sylvester Weber and Mt. and Mrs. 
Leoa-Chapman-will-entertain. - 

Fraternal Euchrtf party; at Odd 
Fellows hall on Manchester road 

-Thursday,_Feb.-l,at-8«p.nir

in the service bn Fri'

b*: $

w:

■ 4

■i-T 1-̂-

Dorcas Chapter of tfce^Congre^
itional church will meet-Thurs 

’day, Feb. 8,"at 8 p.m. at the home 
■of Mra. Clinton Collyer,

Olive Lo _ 
regular meet!: 
at -7:30 p.m. 

St. Mary's

The VFW Auxiliary business 
 ̂meeting is to be held at the K. of 
P. halLMonday, Eeh-BH-atLR_p.m.

The WSCS of the Methodist 
church has postponed the meeting 
scheduled for Wednesday, Feh 7, 
because of the World Day ofFray- 
er meeting to be held Friday,
Feb. 0, at  the Congregational Pleasg nolle

St. Paul’s annual get-together 
will be held in the church hall to
night (Thursday). Supper a t 0:30 
n.m. Bring own table service and 
a vegetable or salad. Meat, pota< 
toe8 rolls and dessert furnished. - 

Cavanaugh Lake Grange i will 
hold a day meeting a t ’the Albert 
Schweinfurth home Tuesday, Feb. 
6. Pot-luck dinner a t 12:30.
■ Sylvan Extensiongroup will hold 
a family party at the Harold Wid- 
roayer home Saturday, evening, 
Feb. 3. Bring sandwiches or cake.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet Tuesday, Feb. 6, a t 8

6m. in the Home Be room a t the 
igh school.
Sylvan Extension group's regu

lar m a tin g  is to be held a t the 
home\of Mr?. Fred Layher Thurs
day, Feb. 8-, at 1:30 p.m. "Seasonal 
Salads- is the lesson topic.

Thursday, Feb. 8, at 6:80 p.m./ 
Centra! Circle, of the Methodist 
church wilPhave a pot-luck supper 
in the sociaf center of the church. 
Bring-own table-servlce-and-a dish 
to pass. Friends of the Circle are 
invited to attend.

The "20-30” Club of Salem Grove 
w ilt

will take place' Monday evening. 
Feb 5. a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Heim. '

Rebekah Lodge meets Tuesday. 
Feb. 6, a t 8 p.m.

The Past Chiefs' club of the 
Pythian Sisters will be enterti 
ed by Mies Laura Hieber and Mrs. 
Carl Bagge a t their home Monday 
Feb. 6, a t  7:30 p.m.

Olive Chapter No. 108, OES will 
have its regular meeting Wednes
day, Feb. 7, at 7:30 p.m. Initiation 
will be on Feb. 14.

Save your newspapers, maga 
zines, etc., for the Cub Scouts’ 
paper drive on Apr.il 7. For pick
up call 2-1404. adv29
* South Sylvan Extension group 
meets a t 10:30 a.m. Feb. 8 a t the 
home of Mra. \John Brooks, Jr. 
Lesson: "Seasonal Salads.” - 

S|t. Paul’s Mission club will meet 
Thursday, Feb. 8, a t the home of 
MrlTAdolphTtoerr.

The Chelsea Community Fair 
Board will meet at Chelsea Public 
school, Monday, Feb. 6, a t 7:80 
i.m. Officers and Committee mem- 
iers forTOSp are asked to” be pre- 

sent.

LAFF OF THE WEEK

Charles E. Burton
s Charles E. Burton, who had 
made his hpmo with his nephew,
Armin Zincke and family, since 
1044, died a t the residence, 20628 
Waldo road, early Friday morning. 
He was 75 years old.. '

He was fc son of Marshall and 
Melvina Welch Burton and was 
bom at St, Louis, Mich, Oct. 15, 
1875. He engaged in farming in 
the St. Louis area until coming 
to. this vicinity in 1928.

Survivors are the nephew, Ar
inin Zincke, and two nieces, Mrs. 
D. E. Ljndus, of Willard, Ohio, 
and Mrs. Edgar Soles, of.Cleve
land. , , , .  .------- - —  ~........ ...
. Rev. David Bryce, of the Chel
sea Methodist church,- officiated 
a t the funeral services held Mon
day afternoon in theTStaffan Fun- 

je*aLHoine.J3urial was in Vermont 
cemetery. ■  -

(Thu:
and Mrs , 
bers pleas 
andmeetln

Jieet__tonigh t
iy) .at the borne of Mr. 
.\Kenneth Proctor. Mem-

'BLUB BABY' RECOVERING'
at the home 
snneth Proctoi 
note change of date 
place,

No. 156, 
Tuesdaj

F.&A.M^ 
Feb:’6,

Altary
Tuesday, Feb^ 6 ,^ t  8 p.m'.\in the 
school hall.

r Society "meets 
in'the 

notice change

Marsha, 10-months’-old daugh 
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Knic 
kerbocker-Was operated on at  Uni- 
ybrsity Hospitai-Tuesday^mornitti 
to correct a  heart ailment whici 
caused- a condition popularly 
known as being a "blue baby.”-The 
operation was declared successful 
and the baby was said to have a

of date. Don’t forget the clothing 
drive is still on this\ week.

good chance for complete reeoveryr 
Wednesday noon reports from 

the hospital stated that the baby band, Mr; and

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs'. Paul McNulty, of 

Detroit, spent the weekend here 
with the latter’s parents, M r.and  
''rsr-EdrM iller.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Jedele and 
family, of Saline, were Sunday 
afternoon visitors of Edwin Beut- 
ler, ;

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Genther ;

b i r t h s

Bom Wednesday, Jan. 17, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald E. Robb ns of 
South Main street and Old US-12, 
a daughter, Sherry Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. O’Brien, 
of 802 Congdon street, are the 
parents of a son, WilliamAloyaius, 
bom Wednesday,' Jan, 24. a t St, 
Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann Ar
bor. “ ----- ^

Miss Mabel NoJrtmj-spent' Mon
day afternoon at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Loveland,r > .

Hsjve You Road 
A Sood Book Lately!

wow is good reading weather. 
Adventure 
Mystery 

r Novel 
Biography. .
(Historical Novel

, CHELSEA 
PUBLICLIBRARY

Increased

■ p i | r .
Tj .....I , ,4 ||,|. • ’

yesterday and today in jaexson 
with their daughter and h e r  hus-

Livestock!

church. All members are urged to North .Sylvan Grange^meeting- It was getting along very- wel.lj
f  date for {was now taking milk by mouth-andfle:

lc

IT'S HARD TO BELIEVE. . .  BUT IT'S TRUE!
1 • * • • _■ • * ..............  '. • /'

Get Ready for Spring with

~t**CNHrf*P

Sjfi THE MIRACLE-LUSTRE 
T N A M E L  T H A T i O O K f
A N D  WASHES LIKE 
BAKED 1 N A M E L -JA

Kitchen and bathroom walls, all your woodwork will 
shimmer like satin and be as easy to wgsh as your refriger
ator. .  . with K£M*GLp. Its plastic-smooth surface resists 
stains, scuffs, smudges, boiling water . . .  even hot grease. 
Can be washed hundreds of times. Quarts and gallons in 
10 colors; pints in Stay-white only.
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I.Oiw coot of KEM-GLO cevert.
Ne~prtwey7 ynStrcoeltr n—J>J.
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4;Dfi*i tiTl foA Hour*.

. ‘7.98 Gal.
10 colorT

‘2.39 Qt.
J^O-colors-

»1.39 Pt.
10 Colors

See Our Complete Selection
o f

P riced To Fit Every Bud g e t  
and Every Decorating Need!
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OR YOtlR MOHEY BACK!
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AMERICA'S TOP VALUE IN 
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"My Wife? Oh, She's Over Chewing The Fat 
With The Woman Next” Door.**

Give them a steady diet of our famous 
enriched feeds and: see~

They stay.. . how quickly they thrive!
OTCHIGAN MIRROR

(Continued from page one)
tion. Even' with ceilings, prices 
will be high,- economists say, and 
farmers can expect a good net in-
come. ; ______ ^ _

•  But farm labor will be scarce. 
i j i t a i j ^ W i n j i i ^

The Kind You Want
It!

POCAHONTAS
SOFT COAL

Clean burning

HARD COAL
COKE
BRIQUETS

Hot.

STOKER COAL

Chelsea Lumber, 
ain & Coal Co.

in-war plantS^will-drain- labor^ re^ 
Sources in agriculture.
•  The '•army has asked for 183 
nurses from Michigan by Febru
ary. T h e s ta te  already^ has a 
shortage of' nurses just as does  ̂
every other Btate, Solution ? Make 
the pay sufficient to attract wo
men to a long, arduous training. 
Trainees now must pay much1 of 
the shot fo r-the ir own^medical 
education.
•  The surge' of shoppers into the 
stores this month has sent mer
chants happily back to reordering

#  FA R M E R 9  ’ SUPPL Y  CO.
ANTON NSELSEN ~  SEEDS, FEEDS, FERTILIZER  

D A m  AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT 
ACROSS FROM DEPO/ — PHvNk~55ii CHELSEA

/ aI RED& 
. W H I T E
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vouchers-returned Unfilled: Re- 
strictions are Beginning to crami 
juBt a bit on metal products,
•  The trend toward chain store
supermarkets ls” C08ting Michigan 
8300,000 a year.. Now there are 
but 733 stores—in 1937 there were 
2,018 stores’ in the chains. The 
vanished stores all were in top 
revenue brackets 3260 per license 
yearly) losing ‘ "
•  A national survey of elementary 
And -secondary public schools' 
throughout the Nation placed 
Michigan tied with New Jersey for 
third plaee in average of-teachets1 
salaries, 1950-61. New York led 
with-$4,030: California second with 
|3,9Q0_ana—Michigan.-and—New

FOOD
STORES

Breakfagt-Maid Coffee, lb. 77c
r  Wheaties, 12 oz. . —. 21c

Quaker Tomato Juice, Nor-2̂  can . . . .  14c 
Campbell's Pork & Beans, No. 1 . 13c

/ ■ ' ■ _  . 'X . . ’

 ̂Quaker peaches, halves No. 2Vi can ^35c— 
Swift's P^uit^Butt^l^-oz. jar .. . 35c
JRerk Soap, lgei box . . . . . . ________ —25c-
Swift's Cleanser- 3 for 25c

WE DEUYER

Jersey tied with $3,700. Michigan 
led ai l Middle Western*“states in-’ 
cluding-IlUnoi8,-Indiana-andGbio, 
(Survey sponsors New York 
Times;)
•  Michigan excels in high Indus-, 
trial-wages,- educational opportuni-

‘ • • >

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats
ties and diversity of outdoor sports 
such as hunting and fishing. That 
is why Southern workers are again 

-flocking-to-ouF-industriai-cent 
as they-did-iduTing*“W%(ild 'W ar

Ann Arbor K. of C. 
Minstrels Feb. 2-3

Ann Arbor Knights of Columbus 
wjII present their annual Minstrel 
Show Friday and Saturday nights 
.W-ith-̂ L- Saturday- matinee, Feb. 2 
and .3r;at Pattengill Auditorium, 
in the high fichooT building,

The _ahaw, produced-by-Leonard- 
Ypung, will feature-a^male chorus 
of30^vo!ces,T?pecialty_acts* mostly 
along -musical lines, and eight end 

- jnen.--who—sing and ' ‘ ‘
with the interlocutor.

_  T H E A T R E
(^ELSEA ,JIieH IG A N _____AIR CONDITIONED

Tho evening ehdW starts at 8, 
, and the matinee-at 2.

Michigan’s Finest Small Tosen Theatrel

Cannon Dish Towels
. Special ..I......... ....... .....

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 2-3
i t \ \ T  A - Z ^ / V V Y i i f f r a n m n m )

5 $1.00
Pillow Cases ■.

Special, per pair

Blue, Green, Row. Special.... ...

98c

Western starring Ben Johnson, Joanne Dru, 
Harry Carey, Jr., Ward Bond.

—  CARTOON and NEWS 
Shows 7:16 and 9:05

Bath Towels
Special ........ 30c

Washcloths
Special

House Dresses
12 to 46. Special.....

Children's Dresses
1 to 14. Special .......

Ladies' Blue Jeens
10 to 20 ...
34 to 38 .

10c

$2.98

Sunday and'Monday, Feb. 4>S

“TRIPO LI”
Historical Drama in Technicolor starring Maureen p 

O'Hara, John Payne, Howard DaSilva, Philip Reed.

'CARTOON and “SCHOOLS MARCH ON" 
Sunday Shows S-5-7-9

•  • '

$2.49

Melvin
Lenter,
Owner

. . .A W K W l n i n . .

■ S k 0 £ ^ t n 0 4  ;■
Phone

Chelsea
2-2171

Tues., Wed. and Thurs., Feb. 6-7-8

‘TO PLEASE A LADY”
Drama starring Clark Cable, Barbara Stanwyck,. 

Adolphe Menjou.

Cartoon: “Cock-A-DoodJe” _  

Shows 7:10 and 9:15
/

-COMING —
"RIO GRANDE" - “BEYOND THE PURPLE HILLS'
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